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Big Bang 
Idea'Hot f

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Navy 
astronomers reported today dis
covery of new evidence support
ing the “Big Bang” theory that 
the universe was created bil
lions of years ago by the explo
sion of a fireball.

The evidence consists of X- 
rays believed to come from an 
invisible galaxy some 76 mil
lion-trillion miles from the plan-

Cereal Execs

WASHINGTON (AP) — Ce
real makers have defended 
their breakfast foods as nutri
tious and wholesome in the face 
of Senate testimony of a nutri
tion expert who said most ce
reals contribute little to good 
health.

Most leading dry cereal mak
ers defended their products 
against the accusations of Rob
ert B. Choate, 40, a Washington 
based citizen-lobbyist. Some 
major producers indicated he 
didn’t know what he was talking 
about.

Choate appeared before the 
Senate consumer subcommittee 
armed with results of a study he 
made that showed 40 out of 60 
types of cereals lacked enough 
nutritional value to rate as half 
a complete meal.
> A spokesman for Kellogg Co. 

said “ leading nutrition authori
ties in the nation just do not 
agree with Mr. Choate.”

Dr. John J. Hopper, Kellogg’s 
director of research, said “dvll 
engineer Choate's theories and 
so-caUed formula might be 
meaningful or applicable if you 
are d i^ n g  a mineshaft, but 
they are completely valueless 
as a yardstick for measuring 
the nutritional values of any 
typye food—not just a cereal.”

et Earth, the team of Navy sci
entists said.

RADIATION
The pattern and relatively low 

level intensity of the X-rays sub
stantiate Big Bang theorists’ be
liefs that space radiation has an 
extremely cold temperature.

The temperature would have 
to be “cold” to confirm the Big 
Bang theory. Earlier measure
ments taken in the Milky Way 
galaxy by infra-red techniques 
have indicated space radiation 
is warm.

The “Big 6ang” theory has 
long been the more heavily-fa
vored of the two major concepts 
to explain the birth of the uni
verse.

It holds that some 10 billion 
years ago all the matter for a 
potential universe was con
tained in a primordial fireball 
—a massive single “atom”— 
having a temperature of 10 bil
lion degrees.

This super-fireball lasted only 
a second, then exploded with a 
“ Big Bang”—to eventually form 

s, %alaxies

(AP W IREPHOTO via catX* from Athons)

SAYS* PACT WITH HIJACKERS ‘WILL WORK OUT’ — Aristotle Onassis, the 
Greek multimillionaire who owns Greece’s Olympic Airways, talks with newsmen 
in Athens t ^ y .  Onassis told the newsmen he had personally assured Arab ter
rorists who hijacked one of his planes Wednesday that the Greek government’s 
pact with them “will work out.”

stars, andall the 
plants.

INITIAL BLAST
The theory also holds that ra

diation from the initial blast 
still pervades the universe—so 
that at least some of the radio
waves detectable on earth by 
radio-telescopes represent, in 
effect, the very whispers or 
echoes of creation itself.

The rival theory to the “ Big 
Bang” is the so-called “Steady 
State” concept—also known as 
“the theory of continuous crea
tion.”

It contends the universe has 
always been" in a steady state, 
but that matter is continuously 
being fed into it—possibly just 
one atom at a time—and that 
this is what makes the universe 
expand, rather than any prime
val fireworks.

NEW EVIDENCE
The new evidence was ob

tained by an X-ray telescope 
carried 102 miles high by an 
Aerobee rocket launched from 
White Sands, N.M., missile 
range in April, 1968.

United States 
Aid To Latin. 
America Dips
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Nixon administration’s Latin 
American policies have been 
damned by critics as the “poli
tics of neglect.” Supporters 
praise U.S. relations as “politics 
of realism.”

But both sides agree on one 
t h i n g —t h e  administration’s 
South-of-the-border diplomacy 
has not been practiced by the 
United States for some time.

President Nbcon’s “low pro
file” policies represent a stud
ied eHort to make the United 
SUtes less visible in Latin 
America.

Economic assistance to Latin 
America has dippbd to a 10-year 
low. Military aid has been cut 
by 7$ per cent from 1966 levels. 
United SUtes miliUry missions 
in the region are being reduced 
to almost half the size they were 
two years ago.

State Department declara
tions on Latin America, once a 
common occurrence, have been 
reduced to a trickle. Every ma
jor region of the world has been 
visited by Secretary of SUte 
William P. Rogers except one— 
Latin America.

EMERGENCY

Nixon Signs

Bili To Perk 
U.S. Housing
WASHINGTON (AP) - President Nixon signed 

today an emergency bill to give the lagging home 
building industry a much needed infusion of money.

He called it “the most significant housing legis
lation” to be passed by this Congress and “enor
mously important” to the industry in giving needed 
impetus in the financial market to get more homes 
built.

The Emergency Home Finance Act. sent to 
Nixon by the House Monday, authorizes the appro
priation of $1.2 billion to fund three mortgage 
interest rate subsidy programs Two are to be 
established by the measure and would directly 
aid middle income families — those with incomes 
around $9,000 a year — with a reduction of home 
loan interest rates to 7 per cent.

Rep. Wrij^t Patman, D-Tex., said Monday that 
experts expected as many as 512,000 new honK 
loans for low to middle income families as a result 
of the emergency bill.

This would in turn provide up to 11 billion 
new jobs, if the measure’s provisions are used 
to their fullest extent. Patman said. He based 
his estimates on a study made for the U S. 
Savings and Loan League.

Dockers Dent Moil
It may be hard to believe but the London 

dock strike is affecting West Texas.
Postmaster Frank Hardesty has announced 

that surface mail to Great Britain is embargoed 
and will not be accepted for mailing in Big Spring 

any United .States post office; however airor
mail is not affected.

Cwnlci ........................ S-t
CrMtwarS P u n l* ..........  J-A
Clwrcfi   t-A
Dm t  A M y  .................. S-A
M llo rM i .................... M
Ot w i On BrM|» .........S-A Womwi’i  Nowt

MAKING TRACKS — No, it*B not a many-armed moostcr, just 
many, summer afternoon by playing follow the leader.

(Piwte by Oonny VoMw)

four little boys out enjoying t

SHOWERS
Slight chaare of showers and thaadershowers this 
afteraooa aad tonight, mostly cloady this afternoon 
and tonight, partly clondy Satarday. Little change 
la temperatare. High this afteraooa aear 91, 
toaight aear 71, Mgh Satarday la the low N ’s.

D. C  Crime 
Bill Includes
No Knock'

Soys Mafia 
Is No, No!

WASHINGTON (AP) — Atty. Gen. John N. 
Mitchell has ordered a stop to use of the words 
“Mafia” and “Cosa Nostra”

“It is becoming increasingly clear,” .Mitchell 
said in a memorairfum prepared for department 
ofHcials, “that many good Americans of Italian 
descent are offended by the use of the terms Mafia 
and Cosa Nostra in news reports dealing with 
organized crime.”

“Accordingly, since there is nothing to be 
gained by using these terms except to give gra
tuitous offense, I am requesting that we discontinue 
their use in news releases, speeches or other public 
statements of this department and its com
ponents.” Mitchell .said.

The decree came as a result of numerous 
com{^ints received by the department, con
gressional offices and the White House, an aide 
to the attorney general said.

Henceforth, what once was termed the Mafia 
or the Cosa Nostra — and termed as such by 
no lower figures than the attorney eeneral and 
FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover — will be known 
only as “organized crime” or “crime syndicate,” 
the aide said.

The aide said the memorandum is in no way 
intended to suggest that the Mafia or the Cosa 
No.stra does not exist. \

In Today's HERALD 
Bus 'Bombers'

Charges are lodged against two men In bombing 
of Lmgview schMl buses. See Page 8-A.

President's 
Anticrime 
Win Posted
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Nixon’s anticrime bill for 
the nation’s capital, complete 
with the controversial “no
knock” and pretrial detention 
provisions, has become the first 
of the White House’s crime 
fighting proposals to clear Con
gress.

Senate approval on a 54-33 
vote Thursday climaxed a week 
of debate marked by charges 
that parts of the bill are repres
sive and violate constitutional 
rights.

PROTES’TS
Most of those against passage 

were liberals, but Sen. Sam J. 
Elrvin, D-N.C., a strict constitu
tionalist, led the fight against 
the bill, passed by the House 
last week 332 to 64. Elrvln called 
passage “a victory for refres- 
sive criminal procedures.”

Chiefly in dispute were sec
tions permitting pretrial deten
tion of defendants judged likely 
to endanger connnunity safety 
and authorizing police to enter 
homes without knocking while 
executing some search and ar
rest warrants.

Opponents also protested pro
visions for expand^ police wire
tapping under court orders, 
adult trials for juveniles charged 
with violent crimes such as 
murder and rape, and mandato
ry minimum sentences for sec
ond offenders convicted of 
crimes of violence while armed.

BAIL AGENCY
Other parts of the bill provid

ing for a reorganization of the 
local courts, m<»e judges, an 
expanded bail agency, and a 
public defender system were not 
disputed.

The measure was in line with 
recommendations submitted 
last year by Nixon, who de
sc rib e  Washington in his 1968 
election campaign as “the 
crime capital of the world.”

Other administration crime
fighting proposals still before 
Congress include measures to 
renew federal aid to local police 
agencies, revised penalties for 
narcotics related crimes, com
bat organized crime, and apply 
preventive detention to all fed
eral jurisdictions.

Nixon has strongly criticized 
the legislators for not moving 
fasteron these measures.

SAFEGUARDS
Democratic Leader Mike 

Mansfield of Montana said he 
believed sufficient safeguards 
had been written into the pre
ventive detention and no-knock 
search provisions to enable 
them to withstand attacks on 
their constitutionality.

RACIAL VIOLENCE

Shooting, 
Firebombing

. By Th« A iw dolcd  P m t

.Shooting, firebombinf and rock throwing 
erupted around three predominantly Negro federal 
housing complexes in Peoria, 111., Thursday night 
after two women were evicted from one of the 
projects.

In separate incidents, shotgun blasts from the 
street wounded three white patrons in two taverns 
near one of the projects. Police blamed a youth 
gang Two of the patrons were serisously injured.

SWAP SHOTS
Police arrested more than 20 adults and 

detained about a dozen juveniles before dispersing 
the crowds early today. Mayor E. Michael O’Brien 
imposed a curfew on persons under 21 until further 
notice, and halted liquor and bulk gasoline sales.

In Cairo, 111., white and blacks exchanged 
gunfire late 'Thursday night but no injuries were 
reported. Pobce arrested one person but would 
disclose no details.

And in New Brunswick, N.J., police said they 
fired a volley of ^ o ts  over the heads of about 
15 black youths to disperse them during a night 
of rock throwing and firebombing in which 13 
persons were arrested.

In Peoria, police reported several robberies 
occurred during the disturbance including one 
incident where a group of black youths took $300 
from a cash register of a downtown hoteL

Unlikely .To Act 
On Draft Reform
WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  With

out closing the door on Presi
dent Nixon’s plan to abolish stu
dent draft deferments. Hou.se 
Armed .Services Chairman L. 
Mendel Rivers says Congress is 
unlikely to act on draft reform 
this year.

Rivers made the statement.? 
Thursday at the same time Sec
retary of Defense Melvin R. 
I.aird announced draft calls will 
average below 10,000 a month 
for the remainder of the year.

'The reduction to pre-Vietnam 
levels was coupled with a state
ment by Laird that “we are 
doing all we can to plan and im
plement a program that will re
duce draft calls to zero and en
able us to establish an all-volun
teer force.”

Laird made no prediction 
when this might happen.

Rivers said a subcommittee 
review of the entire draft law is 
already under way, but added 
he plans no wholesale reform 
bills this year.

“ It depends what the pres

sures on the President are and 
whether he needs it,” the South 
Carolina Democrat said of Nix
on’s deferment plan. “We’ll 
have to find out.”

“I don’t think we can do much 
this late in the session,” he said. 
“ I plan no bills this year—but I 
don't know what the subcommit 
tee will recommend.”

In the Senate, Armed Services 
Chairman John C. Stennis, D- 
Miss., promised hearings short
ly after Nixon asked Congress 
April 23 for authority to abolish 
student deferments. But no Sen
ate hearings have been sched
uled.

Nixon called the student de
ferments unfair and said he 
would abolish them for all 
young men not already in col
lege that day if Congress would 
give him the authority.

At the same time, the Presi
dent urged Congress to begin 
the transition to a volunteer 
army when the draft law ex
pires July 1, 1971.

ISRAEL CALLED BARRIER TO MIDEAST TALKS
1

Egypt Buys U.S. Plan

................... I-B
SRortt ....................  4, t-B
Staefe Morlwt ..............4-A
Wont Adt ...............  4, 7-B

1-B

By Th* AsMCiottd P rtM

Egyptian President Gamal 
Abdel Nasser says he accepts 
the latest U.S. proposals for 
Middle East peace negotiations, 
but he says they are “only pro
cedural” and contain nothing 
new

The proposals, made June 19 
by Secretary of State William P. 
Rogers, call fqr a temporary Is
raeli - Egyptian - Jordanian 
cease-fire of at least 90 days 
and indirect Arab-Israeli peace 
talks through U N. mediator 
Gunnar V, Jarring.

In a speech in Cairo Thursday 
night, Nasser said the same pro
posals have been made in the 
past by ythe U N. Security Coun
cil, and “it is Israel who rejects 
them.” He said he does not ex
pect the new American initia
tive to achieve any results “be
cause of Israel’s attitude and 
foolishness.”

Rogers was reported “very 
encouraged” by Nas.ser’s re- 
spon.se, which Soviet Amba.ssa- 
dor Anatoly F. Dobrynin trans
mitted to him.

Israel has not responded for
mally to Rogers’ proposals yet, 
but Israeli spokesmen have re
jected the idea of a temporary 
cease-fire, contending that *it 
would only make Arab rearm a
ment ea.sier. Itzhak Rabin, the 
Israeli ambassador to the Unit
ed States, said in a television in
terview Sunday that his govern
ment favors an “unconditional 
and unlimited cease-fire.”

Nasser, speaking on the 18th 
anniversary of the revolution 
that overthrew King Farouk, de
clared; “We do not want war 
for war’s sake We want to 
liberate our land and we want 
the rights of the Palestine peo
ple. We tell Nixon and the

American people that we have 
accepted the American propos
als as presented by Rogers.’*

But he added; “We do not see 
anything new in them since we 
have accepted them in the past.
It is Israel who rejects them.”

He said the Israelis “have 
thus far refused to mention the 
word withdrawal, and tho 'e was 
strong opposition in Israel 
against former Premier Levi 
Eshkol when he said in a press 
interview he would w i th ^ w  
from certain Arab lands.”

Nasser reported that during 
his recent visit to Moscow, So
viet leaders (Horaised to support 
Egypt “with defensive and of
fensive weapons to liberate our 
land.” He acknowledged that; 
“Soviet experts are now with os 
teaching our sokUen”  but said: 
there are no Russians fightMi] 
with the Egyptians.
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Linda is Star W itness
LOS ANGELES (AP) — The 

curtain goes up today in the 
Sharon Tate m u ^ r  trial with a 
young prosecuttH* ready to out
line the state’s case against four 
hippie-type defendants.

Deputy Dist. Atty. Vincent 
Bugliosi had p ro m i^  that in 
his opening statement he would 
disclose the reason the beauti

ful, pregnant actress and six 
others were slain last August. 
“The motive is evra more bi
zarre than the killings them
selves," he said.

After BugUosi’s remarks the 
state was expected to begin call
ing a battalion of witnesses, 
aiming to prove that shaggy- 
haired, diminutive Charles Man-

Youth Are Taking Over, 
But It's Their Rodeo
If youth is taking over the 

country, it is beginning right 
here with the Howard County 
4 - H Junior Rodeo. The 
youngsters serving as this 
year’s Junitn* Rodeo Directors 
are Danny Wilson, Johnny 
Peugh, Steve Fryar, Kelly 
Gaskins, Larry Don Shaw and 
Max Earhart.

They are responsible for 
seeing that the goats for the 
sack i^  and the calves for the 
roping events are purchased, 
transported, a n d  unloaded 
before the rodeo begins.

Other 4-H Club members will 
be helping man the stock chutes 
for the roping events, setting 
the arena for the pole bending 
and barrel racing, and distribu
ting programs.

A lot of youngsters (probably 
around 250) will be contestants 
in the various events, and the 
ones who are using their own 
money to pay the entry fees 
are likely to be downright 
serious atwut the competition.

Jim Allison, assistant county 
agent and 4-H advisor, keeps 
tte  club members busy making 
it their own show. He also has 
to make sure nothing is left out 
when parents volunteer to fill 
necessary jobs.

Adults, often parents of 
contestants, are asked to sell 
tickets, take tickets, run the 
concession stands, and handle

judging and other jobs in the 
arena.

A lot of people are also 
helping to make the rodeo 
parade colorful and exciting 
Becky Bland, Miss AJRA 
( A m e r i c a n  Junior Rodeo 
Association) will be coming in 
from Trent to iead the p a i ^ ,  
with the reigning Howard 
County Junior Rodeo Queen, 
Dale Mitchell.

The Shriners, the SherlfPs 
Posse, the Howard County 
Youth Horsemen, and riders 
from Knott, Coahoma, and Big 
Spring will join in too when the 
P la tte  gets going next Thurs
day.

Tech Fee Hike 
Recommended

son, SS, ordered his young fol
lowers on a murderous missioa 
last August

COMELY WOMEN
The state will try to show that 

Manaon held a strange domi
nance over members of his hip
pie-style “fantily," including the 
three comely women on trial 
with him—Susan Atkins, 21, 
Lesiie Van Houten, 20, and Pa
tricia Krenwinkel, 22.

All are charged with murder- 
consftiracy.

The prosecution Is expected to 
bring forth members of Man- 
son’s nomadic cult to tell of 
their communal life at the 
Spahn Ranch and later at a fw- 
tress-like encampment near 
Death Valley.

The state’s ace is one star wit- 
n e s s -^ ti te , sandy-haired Lin
da Kasabian.

Mrs. Kasabian, 21, onetime 
member of Manson’s clan and 
mother of two babies, has re- 
pcHtedly agreed to tell what she 
knows of the killings in return 
for immunity from prosecution. 
She’ll take the stand Monday, 
and the prosecution says she 
may testify fm* as long as five 
days.

MYSTERY THREAD
Attorney Daye Shinn, repre

senting Miss Atkins, toM news

men, “We wiil show that they 
were not connected with the kill
ings. Well show that they had 
nothing to do with I t "

Shinn said one piece of evi
dence the defense will challenge 

fingerprint found on theIs a
door of Miss Tate’s mansion. 
The state says it’s Miss Kren- 
winkel’s thuml^irint Shinn says 
the print is too fragmentary to 
be positively identified.

He also said there was a  lack 
of physical evidence against 
Manson and predicted, “He 
should walk out of there a t the 
end . . .  They've got him on a 
thread.”

CREDIBILITY
Shinn said he’Q also challenge 

the credibility of two women 
prisoners who tidd police that 
Miss Atkins described details of 
the killings while in Jail.

The life style of Miss Tate’s 
social set is expected to be 
brought up by the defense.

A courthouse source said the 
prosecution would deal with the 
gunshot-knile slayings of Miss 
Tate and four visitors shortly 
after midnight Aug. 9 before 
turning to the next night’s stab
bing deaths of wealthy market 
owner Leno LaBianca and his 
wife, Rosemary.

VOICE OF VIRTUE -M rs . 
Mary Whit^ouse is the voice 
of middle-class virtue waging 
daily war against “those left- 
wing creative people" who 
put nudes and sex a i^  violence 
on British television.

Rich Alumni
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) — 

Yale University announced to
day that its alumni fund raised 
M.643,322 last year—an amount 
that Yale said was a national 
record for any college or univer
sity.
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Asks FBI To Make Public
Results Of Investigation
SINTON, Tex. (A P)-San Pa

tricio County S h e ^  Wayne Hitt 
thathas asked that the FBI make 

public the results of its investi
gation into the controversial 
slaying of Dr. Fred E. Logan 
Jr. of nearby Mathis.

Sheriff Hitt said he sent the 
request in telegrams o FBI Di-c 
rector J. Edgar Hoover U.S. 
Atty. Gen. John Mitchell, and

others bwause he felt the people 
“of our area are entitled to 
know the results." .

FBI agents and state and local 
officers launched Investigations 
after Logan’s death triggered 
accusations that left Mathis in 
turmctil. He was shot to death 
July 11 during a scuffle with a 
deputy shMiff after his arrest. 

An osteopath, Logan operated

a clinic a t Mathis and worked 
with Mexican-Amerlcans in the 
small South Texas .city. More 
than 1.000 Mexican-Amerlcans 
attended his funeral and 300 or 
more gathered at a meeting in 
Mathis Tuesday night to discuss 
his death.

Sheriff Hitt said he did not

No Plons To Relocate 
Facility For Insone
RUSK, Tex. (AP) — Express

ing pleasure 'with what they 
found, a special committee 
headed by Rep. Joe Allen of 
Baytown toured the Rusk State
Hospital ’Thursdav, emphasizing 

definite plans tothey had no
relocate the facility 'for the 
criminally insane.

But members said relocation 
has not been ruled out and the 
m atter remains open to action

Five patients escaped from 
the ho^ita l during the pre
dawn hours last Sunday. Rusk 
Mayor E. H. Whitehead praised

the hospital staff but told the 
c o m m it^  that he would like to 
see Texas Rangers posted at 
the maximum security unit

“From what I had heard and 
read, it is not what I expected,” 
Allen said, adding that what he 
called erroneous news reports 
left the im[Hession that the com
mittee definitely planned to 
move the hospital.

“We didn’t come here to move 
the hospital. We came here to 
study its problems,” said Ray
mond Vowell of Austin. Vowell 
is associated with the Univer
sity of Texas system.

know if the FBI had conmleted 
its investigation.- FBI officials
were unavailable for comment.

In his telegram, the sheriff 
stated: •

“I most respectfully request 
that fo rm ation  obtained by the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation . 
as a result of their investigation 
of the death of Dr.. Fred E. Lo
gan Jr. be made public."

Hitt said his office had in-
vited the FBI to investigate and 
had offered agents all th<le Infor-
imtion ^  office had. The sher
iff’s department and state police 
alM are probing the case.

Hitt said the telegrams also 
were sent to Penrod Harris, 
FBI agent in charge at nearby 
Corpus Christi; Sen, Ralph Yar- 
borouj^, D-Tex.; Sen. John 
Tower, R-Tex.; Rep. John 
Young, D-Tex.; Rep. George 
Bush, R-Tex., and Lloyd Bent- 
sen, Democratic Senate candi
date.

LUBBOCK — Texas Tech 
University President Grover E. 
Murray announced Thursday 
that an Increase tof MO per se
mester in the building use fee, 
part of which was approved in 
a campus-wide vote in the 
spring, has been recommended 
to the Board of R e^nts.

The increase will boost the 
building use fee to $35 per se
mester for students carrying a 
full load of academic courses. 
It will be pro rated for those 
taking less than 12 semester 
credit hours.

The Board of Regents hasi 
been polled by the chairman, 
Retha R. Martin, preparatory 
to final action on the recom
mendation at its regular meet
ing Aug. 21. The increase is 
scBedtUed to become effective i 
with the 1970 fall semester.

Five dollars of the increase., 
approved in a student referen-' 
dum, will go for expansion of, 
student center facilities. The 
other 15 win go to retire a 25 
million bond issue for new con
struction.

Area Students On 
UT Honor Roll
Several area students have 

been named to the spring 
semester honor roll for the 
School of Communication at the 
University of Texas at Austin.

Big Spring students earning 
a 3.0 gradepoint Include Jen
nifer C. Bean. 611 Tulane, and 
Susan Campbell Lewis, 702 
Marcy. Area students listed 
include Howard Burke Miller, 
Route D, Lamesa, and Robert 
Lynn Musgrove, 406 Cedar, 
Sweetwater.

'Mean' Bandits
AUSTIN (AP)—Police sought 

two men Thursday who robbed 
a 10-year-old boy of 57 cents. 
The men were in a pickup truck.
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EXCITING SAVINGS ON flNE FURNITUREI

DINING ROOM CLEARANCE

9-PIECE DINING ROOM SUITE 
By Basset, Spanish Villa Neva.

6  Chairs A Hutch. Buffet.

SS . BUT *595

7-PIECE DINING 
ROOM SUITE

THE EL PASO
BY BASSETT 

LARGE OAK TABLE 
WITH 1 VINYL AND 

OAK CHAIRS

S5S jas.95s. *

7-PIECE DINING ROOM SUITE 
By Bassett. Greenbrier Valley.

Table. 6 Swivel Chairs

a .  BUT *269”

1 ONLY 4-DRAWER

CHEST
BY BASSETT

“ GREENBRIAR VALLEY"

J S ? $69.95

9-PIECE DINING ROOM SUITE. 
By Bassett.

"LA DONA," Pedestal Table, 
With 6 Chairs and China

NOT
$1000 BUT W

2-PIECE EARLY AMERICAN 
SOFA A CHAIR 

By Kreehlor, Choice of Twoeda
(Green, Blue er -Geld)

NOT
$399.95 BUT *239”

1 ONLY FULL SIZE

SPINDLE
BED

By Bassett 
Greenbrair Vallay

NOT $139.95

$59a95

FREE
D ELIVERY

2 ONLY DOUBLE DRESSER 
AND MIRRORS. By Baaaet

"OREENBRIAR V A LLEY" O A O C  
NOT $179.95 BUT O e P ®

1 ONLY 5-PIECE BEDROOM 
SUITE. By Bassett

'SPANISH V ILLA  NOVA'

NOT $1200

BUT *595“ I3333SEIB

1 ONLY 4-PIECI BEDROOM 
SUITE. By BMsett—

SPANISH "EL GRECO"

Net $1200 BUT ’SSSOO
4-PIECI BEDROOM SUITE. 

By Bassett
"LA DONNA"— SPANISH

NOT $895

BUT *429”
4-PIECE SPANISH GREEN BEDROOM SUITE
Triple Drasser, Chest, Night Stand, Spindle Bed. Net 219.95 BUT *139%
3-PIECE MODERN BEDROOM SUITE (BROWN) 
Dresser, Chest, Beekease Bed. Net. $149.95 b u t  *9995
3-PIECE MODERN BEDROOM SUITE (PARCHMENT) 
DRESSER. CHEST, BOOKCASE BED. NOT $159.95 NOW ^95

4 PIECE OAK 
BEDROOM 

SUITE
By Mayweed

Triple Dreeaer, 
Cheat, Night Stand 

and Beekcaaa 
Bad.

NOT $299.95

*169”
2-PIECE EA RLY AMERICAN SLEEPER SUITE. ^  Kreahlar. D |  I T  S 9 « f  O O R I  
Quean Sleeper and Swivel Rocker. Heavy Brown Tweed. Net $419 .9 S D W  I

2-PIECE FRENCH PROVINCIAL SOFA A CHAIR I T  S>f i lO O C l
1 Only A In Autumn Coler. Slightly Defective. Not $259.95 D V  I  1 4 9 * ^ 1

FROM NOTHING DOWN TO 
36 MONTHS TO PAY

15-Year King Innerspring Mattress & Box Springs* By United States Sleep Products,| 
3-Piece Set — While They Last — Not $299.00 But Now Only $149.95

RCA ALL TRANSISTOR COLOR TV  
HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
RCA's Finest System With AM-FM 

Beautiful Spanish Cabinetry 
REG. $1475
NOW ONLY With Trade A U D £

SAVE $413 ON THE FINEST

WHIRLPOOL 17 CU. FT. NO FROST REFRIGERATOR, WHITE ONLY, NOT I379.9S BUT *29800
Whirlpool 14 Cu. Ft. No Frost REFRIGERATOR, Autematic Ice Maker, White Only. Net $379.9S BUT *29800

W.T.

W.T.

23" CURTIS MATHES COLOR TV IN BEAUTIFUL SPANISH CONSOLE, NOT $519.95 BUT *39900 W.T.

TEXAS DISCOUNT FURNITURE&APPLIANCE
1709-1719 GREGG

RCA -  MOTOROLA -  CURTIS MATHES -  W HIRLPOOL
PHONE 263-3542 BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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DEIAR ABBY: I have gone 
with one naan for the past 10 
years. He couldn’t naarry me 
for the first five years because 
he had to support his mother. 
Well, his mother died, so he 
found another reason. He 
wanted to be clear of all his 
debts. Next he wanted to buy 
a boat! (I let him have |1,400.)

Anyway, he says I’m the only 
one for him and in the mean
time he is getting awfully hard 
to find. Last Friday night he 
rushed me home (be said he 
had a “headache” ) and said he 
wasn’t going to do miidi on the 

• week-end.
I didn’t hear from him, and 

his car was gone. He still owes 
me 31,400 which he never even 
mentions. I have cried my eyes 
out, Abby, and I can’t eat or

sleep. He knows how much I 
love him. What should I do 
now? '

ONE MAN WOMAN 
DEAR ONE: Collar the heel 

and ask him what (and who) 
b  new? U k’s the end of the 
romance, it’s better to know It 

w than to kid yonradf for 
another II years. Also be pre
pared to write off the $1,4M 
as “tnitton in the school of 
experience.”  And finally, brace 
yonrsdf for a farewel to arms. 
Hb.

Carved Cane
DENVER, Cold. (AP) -  Guy 

B. Clark of Denver owns a 
wooden cane carved in a 
corkscrew pattern on which are 
engraved the names of 282 
Union soldiers from Scranton, 
Pa., all of whom were Con
federate prisoners of war. Clark 
said the cane was carved by 
the uncle of bb  cousin.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, July 24, 1970

MONEY IS TIGHT

T utors
AUSTIN (AP) — “Wanted: 

One teaching position. Have Ph.

Plans For Community 
Complex Are Announced

'Thrifty,
Not Miserly'
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) 

Kasson Avery had a reputation 
of thrift.

“Thrifty, not miserly,” said a 
member of the staff of the Sir 
Francb Drake Hotel, where Av 
ery lived from the time it 
opened in 1928 until he died in 
June, 1918.

Another recalled that Avery 
picked up bottles left in hall
ways by other guests and re
deemed them for the few peo
nies deposits. He also often 
checked pay telephone slob for 
change.

Now it has been disclosed that 
Avery had an esb te  valued at 
31,848,000. Hb will left half of it 
to the Salvation Army and 
3482,000 each to the YMCA and 
YWCA.

Metal Workers 
Okay Contract

HOUSTON (AP) — Houston 
area sheetmebl workers are 
back on the )ob today following 
the ratification of a two-year 
contract.

The Sabine area sheet metal 
workers approved a three-year 
contract T u ^ a y .

The new Houston contract 
calb for a 31-90 hourly wage in
crease, with a 3S-cent hourly 
fringe benefit over the two 
years. It provides for double 
time pay for all overtime.

The settlement with the Hous
ton Sheetmetal Contractors As
sociation covers a 21-county 
area.

DEAR ABBY: I am 20 and 
my ^ 1  friend b  19. She’s a 
beautiful girt and a very nice 
(Hie, but her pucker power b  
zero. In other words, she 
doesn’t  know how to kbs. I 
don’t want to hurt her feelings, 
but maybe if you put thb in 
your column she’ll see it. JACK 

THE U PPER 
DEAR JACK: Maybe the 

“power failare” b  years. Check 
year transmitter. You cooM 
have a dead battery.

DEAR ABBY: A letter ap
peared in your column from a 
bride, asking whether to invite 
her father and hb "‘new” wife 
to her wedding. The bride said 
that since there had been ill 
feelings about her parenb’ 
divorce and her father’s 
rem arrbge, the “new” wife 
would p r^ab ly  have the good 
b s te  to decline.

You said, “ And what if she 
doesn’t? Don’t risk inviting 
anyone anywhere hoping they’U 
decline. They just may accept.’* 

That’s exactly what happened 
to me. My father remarried 
shortly after he and my mother 
were divorced. Not wanting to 
do anything in poor taste, in 
planning my wedding, my 
mother and I sent an invitation 
to my father and hb wife. They 
accepted promptly.

Thus, the day that should 
have been the happiest in my 
life was ruined. The tension at 
my wedding could have-been 
cut with a knife. My stomach 
was • so ' tied in knots that I 
thought I was going to throw 
up on the way down the able. 
If r  had it to do over again, 
I wouldn’t even have invited my 
father. I would have asked my 
brother to give me away. Keep 
up the good work, Abby.

TOO LATE FOB ME

AUSTIN (AP) — Plans for a 
complete community as part of 
a proposed industrial complex at 
San Marcos were announced 
Thursday at a meeting of the 
Texas Industrial Commbsion.

Richard L. Burdick, president 
of Thermon Manufacturing Co. 
of Houston, invited the nine com
missioners to groundbreaking 
ceremonies Aug. 11. Lt. Gov. 
Ben Barnes will be there.

The commission said Thermon

created a new corporation called 
INDECO, a private industrial de
velopment company, after em
ployes voted to move from their 
Houston location, which the firm 
had outgrown.

“We simply found we can op
erate less expensively in the 
smaller area of San Marcos 
than in Houston,” Burdick said 
“And, our land in Houston is 
more valuable as a shopping 
center or apartment complex 
than for manufacturing.”

D., will travel. Need is desper
ate,” reads a sign fastened to 
a bulletin board at the Univer
sity of Texas.

Mrs. Mary Moore of Univer
sity’s Placement Service reports 
only slightly more than half of 
the school's job applicants have 
found work and this situation 
seems to have spread across the 
nation.

“Approximately 15̂  states have 
sent recruiters to the university 
and all of them have said simi
lar situations exist in their 
states,” she .said. “All of them 
told me that their needs are far 
less than they were at this time 
last year.”

The teaching placement staff 
as a whole thinks the main 
problem has been the economic

situation facing the nation,” she 
said. “Money is tight, and those 
people who usually move on to 
other jobs aren’t moving.”

“Right now, teachers are hav
ing to work harder at getting a 
job. They can’t be as selective 
as graduates were a few years 
ago,” the staff member said.

Mrs. Moore indicated the 
higher education leveb are feel 
ing the pinch more than elemen
tary and secondary. Hardest hit 
academic areas so far have 
been English, foreign languages, 
math, social sciences and home 
economics.

“Things always have a habit 
of getting worse before they get 
better, and we feel the teacher 
placement situation is going to 
get better soon,” Mrs. Moore 
said.

TIRED OF PAYING HIGH INTEREST? ? > P '•  •  •  •

White Music Company 607 Gregg
Thru cooperation with Baldwin Piano Ckmqiany 

for a limited time only . . . .
OFFERS $200.00 DISCOUNT . 

on new Baldwin Piano of your choice, plus 
•  NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE 

For 36 Months
Baldwin reserves the right to withdraw offer at 

anytime. BETTER HURRY!

IN SU RA N CE
HOSPITALIZA-nON • AUTO • H R E * U FE • B(M4DS 

• ALL OCCUPATIONS 
Regardless Of Your Driving Record 

We Write
ALL AGES * ALL MILITARY GRADES 

We have facilities to make any filing required by the 
Drivers License Division 

Take Up To (9) Nine Months To Pay 
An Annual Premium 

We Appreebte Your Business 
For Additional Information Call

C. V. RIORDAN & CO.
Phone 263-6292 2199 11th Pi. P.O. Box MSI

Big Spring, Texas

What’s your problem? Yon’li 
feel better if yon get It off yonr 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box 
99799, Los Alleles. Calif. 9990. 
For a personal reply enclose 
stamped, addressed envelope.

Saturday Last Day
Save On Home & Family Needs /IrtO IN T T G O /W ER Y

ih V i\  M a

We're Clearing Out 
Few Of A Kind Items 

Overstocks-Huge Savings

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE SALE

$2.55 OFF! SUPER PLUS LATEX
INTERIOR PAINT-REG. $5.99

Dripless formula for eosier op 
plication. One coot covers most 
colors. White, mony colors.

Reg. 99< Pr.
DRESS SHEER HOSIERY............. ........2 / n
Reg. 12.00 * ..................nLADIES' SANDALS.........................

6 5 ^ “iT'gTiTgg ’ u'.

Crossword Puzzle
A cto n

1 Draw gort 
6 Sponsonhip 

10 Wild try
14 Cotonal's tmbiom
15 Big tooth
16 GM's

tUcknama
n  Uaa 
I t  Evargladas 

danizan 
20 Rottan
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2 words
23 Matariai for 

IS  Acroat
25 Lubricata
26 Unamilirtg
29 Carrvat ihallort
33 A paraon
34 AÂ tira
36 ProboKU
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39 Wag
41 Ariaorta Hwar
42 AAadkino 
44 Hoaraay
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awkwardly 
61 Harmlets 
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Hand over
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10 Playirtg for time
11 European dictator
12 Presantfy
13 Scanty
19 Put* ort welgM

4
5
6
7
8 
9

21 Arehbacturslofdar 
24 Tad
26 Stood maael
27 Coalition
28 Drug
29 Baast
30 Racfcat
31 Hemidic color nd
32 Conenanen 
35 Bird
38 Slow
40 Gaomatric r«u*BS 
43 Misanthrope 
45 Unbridled 
48 Token of ren>ect 
SO Series of beta
52 Shykxk's crime
53 Round plete
54 Peruvian
55 Obstacle
56 Oar part
58 Taka -------

59 Fkittar
60 Bquivocates 
62 AAarirte call
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$2.99 GALVANIZED TRASH CANS 
HOLD 20 GALLONS-SAVE NOW!
Rust-rnsistont hoovy sheet 
iteol; won’t leak! With corru
gated sides, raised bottom.

$167 EA.

HURRY- THEY’LL 
SELL OUT FAST!

DELUXE MOTORIZED BARBECUE 
W ITH WARMING OVEN-REG. $24.99
Food stays wormor longer in 
oven. Turn the hood windside 
to protect fire. Grid odjusts.

$ 1 ^

HOT DOG
&

COKE
lO *

In Sale 11 A.M. To 6 P.h
While Quantifies Last

LIM IT 6 PER 
COUPON

COUPON NECESSARY 
FOR PURCHASE
Valid Saturday,
July 25th Only

MififtniUM*

H)

44” wide assortment of spring
and summer cotton and cotton y  y f l S .
blends. Reg. priced to 32 29 '

, « d .

RUBBER PLANTS
Accent Any Room 

In Your Home

SPECIAL 
P R IC E . ..

BOYS’ WALK SHORTS NEVER NEED 
IRONING...PRICE CUT 1/2 NOWI
Coo!. . .  ready to go! Flash-
ing plaids, vibrant solids. Neat Q
polyester-cotton. 8 to 20. OFF

FREE! FREE! 
COKE 

ALL DAY

$41 OFF! 11" DIAGONAL COLOR TV  
FOR GREAT VIEW ING ANYWHERE! 

Color Magic Keeps Hues True 
A.G.C. Slops Annoying Flutter

Now Only $188

2-SP EED  P O R T A B LE  FAN
REVERSIBLE  
2-SPEED 
OUR REG. 
$24.99............. ‘1 7 “

/

WARDS NOW OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
AtID SATURDAY TILL 8:00 P.AA
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(AP WIRSPHOTO)
NEIGHBORHOOD SENSATION — Abraham Shiepe Jr. sits behind the cannon of a 7%-ton 
World War II tank which he bought for $2,000 at an auction at MGM Studios last spring. The 
tank was used in the “ Rat Patrol” television series. The 25-year-oId real estate dealer has
rigged it with headlights, turn signals and other paraphernalia required for navigating public 
road.s, but the highway patrol won’t let him take it on public roads because of 4̂-inch armor
front and rear.

Nixonites To Dig

Friends Hold 
Book Fair P resident ~T o-Peop/e
The Book Fcir organized as 

their first money making 
project by the Friends of the 
Library was to be in full swing 
until 4 p.m. today, and will be 
open again from 10 a.m. to 
p.m. Saturday.

President of the organization 
is Mrs. Calvin Daniels, who said 
the drive for used books netted 
over 1,200 contributions. A work 
detail then sorted them, priced 
them, and arranged them on 
tables inside the old Silent 
Woman Inn, 217 Main.

Selections include novels, 
mysteries, Zane Grey Westerns, 
and a variety of non-fiction 
reading material, all at bargain 
prices.

National Geographic Magazine 
issues, encyclopedia volumes, 
and Reader's Digest condensed 
novels are also on display; with 
special sections for children’s 
books, paperbacks, and “collec
tor’s” books with early copy
rights. There are even a few 
records for sale.

The money is to be used for 
expenses involved in moving the 
Howard County Library into its

Foray Gets Under Way
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi

dent Nixon flew west today in a 
new President-to-people foray 
taking him to meetings in Nohn 
Dakota and Utah with assorted 
Republicans, one Democrat and 
leaders of the Mtnmion Church.

His plane took off from An
drews Air Force base in subur
ban Maryland at 11:15 a.m. 
EDT.

Nixon, reactivating the West
ern White House near his sea
side villa at San Clemente, 
Calif., for about 10 days, ar
ranged stops along his westward 
route at Fargo, N.D., and Salt 
Lake City.

The Fargo layover was for a 
conference with the governors 
of five upper plains states— 
North Dakota, South Dakota, 
Minnesota, Iowa and Nebraska.

The Chief Executive, who has 
.said he will consider no partisan 
undertakings in this election 
year—at least until October— 
meets with four Republican gov-

new home at the former post emors and one Democrat—host
office building.

The library will be closed for 
about two weeks beginning Aug. 
1 while the changeover is being 
made. She said the library will 
open as soon as the move is 
completed, sometime before the 
middle of August.

governor William 'L. Guy of 
North Dakota.

In addition to Guy, the wel

coming party lined up at Far
go’s Hector Airport included
three House members from 
Minnesota and South Dakota — 
all Republicans.

The President and Mrs. Nix
on’s visit to Salt Lake City in-

W s teludes a meeting wHh the 
Presidency of tlw Church of Je
sus Christ of Latter Day Sainta 
and other church leaders in the 
administration building near the 
famed Mormon Tatemacle.

Before meeting' with the 
churchmen, however, Nixon 
was to be greeted at Salt Lake 
City International Airport by 
Utah Republicans, Sen. Wallace 
Bennett and Rep. Lawrence J. 
Burton.

Public motorcades were set
up in both Fargo and Salt Lake 
City—a followup to recent suc-
c e's s f u 1 presidential visits 
through street crowds in St. 
Louis and Louisville, Ky.

Since his visit to St. Louis last 
month, where he received the 
warmest welcome of his presi
dency, Nixon obviously had 
seem ^  to embark on a calcu
lated travel program around the 
country to bring him in contact

Campus Woes, Says Pro
WASHINGTON (AP) — The  ̂failure to give the student issuejthat he seek additional funds for

administration has failed to re-.proper urgency 
cognize that campus turmoil „ .  . . ,
• must be viewed as a national "h a t young persons believe
emergency,” according to Pres- and how they behave “will inev- 
Klent Nixon’s special adviser on I itably shape decisively future 
student unrest. ji,fe m the United States-and

Alexander Heard. Vanderbilt L ur domestic tranquility this 
University chancellor, said Ute' September,” the memo
Thursday that while Nixon h a d ^ j^  
dLsplayed “a searching Interest , ^
in what we had to say,” he was! Heard and his co-workers in 
unsure what the White House!II** White House assignment.
would do about it.

At the same time. Heard re 
leased publicly—reportedly at

notably Howard University 
President James E. Cheek, 
urged the administration pay

Nixon’s request-excerpts fro m ;greater heed to views of campus 
three reports he had written the!*l*******ls ***̂  racial minorities.
President, one of which charged

Tennis Tourney
Persons planning to parti 

cipate in the tennis tournament

Heard noted to newsmen that 
he and Cheek had met personal
ly with Nixon on several occa
sions. and “I judge the mission 
to have been worthwhile.”

One memo suggested “that
scheduled to start today arei Ihe President and others under- 
a ^ ed  to be at the high school take to undersUnd the fears of 
irtnis courts at 6 p.m. for repression’ among certair 
is.suance of the brackets and groups in our country and to un
start of play.

MARKETS
STOCK)

Volwm* ..........
»  ln*nlrio))»  Ro>H ......
IS Utimt*) . . .  
Allh CltoNntr* 
AmarKcn fkUUnn

derstand the realities under
lying those fears.”

H e a r d '8 recommendations, 
now completed, were not spelled 
out in full detail in the material 

i available to newsmen.........
V.'.'.V.'.'.'.'; Jm * ni But they included, in general
............’• terms, that the President “ in-

uwjcrea.se his exposure” to campus 
Amwiw *4W| repreaentatievs. that he u.se the
Am«rk«n eetrolino"..'.’.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.’. ’. ' "moral influence of his office” 

Tirr*?!! to reduce racial len.sions, and
................  U t

student aid.
The complete list of recom

mendations has been forwarded 
to the Presiejent’s Commission 
on Campus Unrest.

Meanwhile, administration 
spokesmen said a few of 
Heard’s and Cheek’s proposals 
already have been implement
ed.

Former Welfare Secretary 
Robert H. Finch, now a presi
dential assistant,; -said Nixon 
had assigned him special re
sponsibility for White House 
liaison with higher education.

Another move advocated by 
Heard and Cheek, said Finch, 
prompted an immediate boost 
from $80 million to $100 million 
in aid to black colleges from the 
Department of Health, Educa
tion and Welfare.

Testimony Centers 
On Breath Test

morning’s 
of -Billy

Defense in this 
County Court trial 
Lester consisted largely of chal
lenging the result of a Breath
alyzer test. Lester, Lamesa, is 
charged with driving while 
intoxicated. He has pleaded not 
guilty.

Texas Highway Patrolman 
Kenneth Maxwell was the first 
w i t n e s s .  Defense Attorney 
lanny Hamby objected to 
Maxwell’s testimony on the 
results of the breath-test. 
Hamby contended that Maxwell 
was not qualified to judge 
whether or not a person was 
Intoxicated, based on the results 
of a Breathalyzer test.

Maxwell was the only witness 
who had testified shortly before 
11 a m. today. Both Hamby and 
County Attorney Bill Eyssen 
had reserved the right to call 
in more witnesses. Le.ster had 
not yet testified.

Six jurors were selected to 
hear today’s testimony from a  
panel of 17. They are Bobby 
L Reed. Edward R Wells,

Welfare Changes
Due Next Tuesday

Charles P. Moore, John M 
Pipe. Conald Marvin Horton, 
and G. C. Broughton Jr.

Major Makes Different 
Kind Of Pass At His Gal
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — A re-ihe announced he was going to 

tired Air Force major made ajget an airplane and crash into 
different kind of pa.ss at his girl her home
friend early today—with an air 
plane.

Officers said the major be 
cante so angry at his girl that
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(AP wiaiPHoro)
THE EYES HAVE IT -  Terry Zembrzuaki, 2, tries to match 
black eyes with one of the eight puppies bom to “Candy,” 
the family dog. Terry ran into a table while visiting his 
aunt. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Syl Zembrzuski, New 
Kensington, Pa.

The woman told authorities a 
short time later that a small 
airplane buzzed her home 11 
times. She said some of the 
pas.ses missed the house by only 
three feet and that on most of 
the passes the plane's lights 
were out.

The airport manager reached 
the pilot by radio and told him 
the woman had been removed 
from the house. The pilot agreed 
to return to the airport but 
threatened to crash with the 
plane.

Instead he made a perfect 
landing. Half a dozen officers 
extended his journey to the jail.

The airport manager sgid the 
major owned a plane but that 
it was being repaired and he 
flew a single-en^ned craft be
longing to .someone else.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Three 
days of Senate hearings into 
President Nixon’s welfare re
form plan, already revised 
once, indicate the ultimate bill 
may only slightly resemble the 
administration’s proposal.

“This is our b ^ t  effort,” Wel
fare Secretary Elliot L. Rich
ardson told the Senate Finance 
Committee Thursday in refer 
ring to the administration’s pro 
posals.

But the committee, which had 
already forced revisions after 
the House passed the original 
measures in April, made it per
fectly plain after Richardson'* 
three days of testimony, the of 
fort was not enough. Hearings 
resume next Tuesday.

Basis of the administration's 
proposals Is a minimum income 
guarantee that would provide a 
family of four with $1,600 a year 
Increasing on a sliding scale un 
til household earned inconte 
reaches $3,920.

Elderly, blind or disabled 
adults would get a minimum of 
$110 a month.

It would pay 30 per cent of 
whatever more is needed to 
bring Income to the poverty lev
el with the «tates required to 
chip in the rest—so long as they 
don’t end up paying more than 
their current welfare costs.

Total cost of the package in 
present form in 1972 would be 
$9.1 billion.

Critical members of the Fi
nance Committee, both Republl 
cans and Democrats, see two 
major issues at this point.

First: Another 14 million peo
ple will po on the welfare rolls, 
bringing the total to 24 million. 
And do the administration pro-

Mishap Involves 
City Police Car
A Big Spring police [Mtrol car 

Toivtd in awas Involved in a collision at 
2:49 p.m. Thursday at the 
comer of NE 9th and Gregg.

The patrol cai', driven by 
patrolman James W. Baker, 
1103 Blackmon, was headed 
north and another car driven 
by Beatrice Perkins, 203 N. 
Gregg, was headed west.

No Injuries were reported. 
Damage to the police car was 
estimated at $400.

Police Await Further 
Information On Theft
Big

waiting to talk with family
Spring detectives

members to ascertain what 
goods may be missing in the 
Saturday night burglary of the 
R. L. Tollett home.

As much as $11,000 in jewelry 
ltem.s, could be missing based 
on an insurance policy Inven
tory, according to investigator*.

“ Rut we won’t know for sure 
until we can talk with sonaeone

posals offer incentive enough to 
these people to work their way 
off the robs.

After three days of hearings 
in April, committee members 
o rd e r^  former HEW Secretary 
Robert H. Finch to rewrite the 
bill and provide greater incen
tives.

The administration then came 
up with some new benefit rates 
and proposed revamping medi
caid and the food stamp ]xt)- 
m m , but not until after the 
Family Assistance Plan be
comes law.

Bell Telephone 
Named In Suit
Damages smounting to $75,000 

are beina asked of the South* 
western Bell Telephone Co. by 
James H. Sheats, 1515 Sunset, 
In connection with an accident 
Dec. 5, 1968. The suit was filed 
Thursday in 118th IMstrict 
Court.

Sheats was reportedly Injured
le hewhen a scooter-type vehlcl 

was driving in connection with

with the populous in, to date, 
relatively trouble-free cities.

Today also marks the 12Srd 
anniversary of the discovery of 
the Salt Lake Valley by the 
Mormon pioneers and is a state 
holiday. One of the big events 
will be a “ Pioneer Day Stam
pede,” or ^ e o ,  in the capital
city’s Salt Palace, 

■rhee President and Mrs. Nixon 
promised to witness at least 
some of the rodeo events.

When the Nixons return to 
Washington Aug. 3, they will 
stop in Denver for a presidential 
meeting with the heads of state 
agencies planning programs uti
lizing federal aid to local police 
forces and courts.

Pub/ic Records
BUILOINO PIRM ITS Go) OdioctorttKi. 405 NW lIB l, To build 
a utility room boblnd ro*Monco. at a 
coif ol 1150. _Tommy MouMln, 131} Tucion, to 
convort a garogt Into o room, at o 
cost of 8200.G. W. BIglMim. 1}10 PIcktn*. to movo 
o fromt building to Itio east city limit* 
on 11th PL, at a co*t of 8700.

L. D. Jonkin*, }308 Runnol*. to bulM 
carport, at a cost of 8100.
OUlLTY PLRA8 — COUNTY COURT 

PoMo C. Ruktomonlo, 20, 1003 NW 
3rd, driving wtillo IntoklcoM, finod 850 
and co*t* and a 30-doy loll tontonct 
probotod for *lx moniti*.
PILRD IN 118TH DISTRICT COURT 

Potrlcle Atkln*on and Donald Atkinton, 
divorct.Jock TInglo and Lodyno Tlnglo. 
divorct.

Morlo L. Rich vt. Raymond C. Rich, 
rorlprocol child kuoport.

Jomo* Vornon Rlolr v*. Lotho Bloir, 
chongo of cu*1ody.

Socurlty Shito Rank v*. M. H. Borno*, 
*ult on not*.

RoghtaM Lynn Boring and Linda Joy 
Boring, divorce.

Loenord H*ndor*on Grl*ham and R*bo 
Ireno Crlihom, divorce.
ORDRR8 OP IliT H  DISTRICT COURT 

Jomo* Vtmon Rlolr v i. Lotho Rlolr, 
chongo of child cuitody.
WARRANTY DRRD8 

Comlllo Boykin and Mary Loulto 
Kogtr to W. W. Inkmon Jr., lot* 5 ond 
6. (ubdlvNIon A. Mock 14, Folrvlow 
Hotght* Addition.

e. L . Hodge*, *t u*, to V. L. Jono*. 
frnrt M loctton 3t, block 33, T-1N, 
T8P Ry. Co. Survey.

Allen Wnntov. *t u*, to W. J. Shoo- 
pord, lot 1}, Mock 8, Amended Control 
Pork Addition 
MARRIAOR LICRN8R8 

Dnnny Lynn Cunnlnohom, II, Gall 
Routt, and Dobra L*o Simmon*. 18. 7*nj Mnrriion.
NRW CARS

Bill J Evlo, in ; Runnel). Chevrelot. 
RumoII a . Comb*. 1881 Ltxinglen, 

Chovrolet.
Robort I. Lowronco, Box 3014, Webb 

AFB, Chevroltl.
Sung Dong Choi. Big Spring State 

Ho«plM, ro*. SM, Vnlktwogon.
Jomo* J. McLoughlln Jr., 3300 Droxtl Vnlk*v»opon.
H. F. Brandon, Box 1265. Velktwogen. 
Arrhio C. Boyd, 1804 Wln*lon.

Votkonvogon.
B D Ma**lnglll. Box 1818. BrownflHd 

Velkiwogon.
I B Borld. 504 HIghlond. Old*mnbllt. 
O. H. Shipley. 802 llendereen. Bl*hw. 

Ch-vrolet pickup.
L. Beneen. I l l  E . IMh,Danny

ChovrakH
Terry Shotor, Vincent Route, Coahoma, ChnvroM
Dprwtn Webb, 107 E . 151h, Plymevlh Blfl M-llvotn -  - —  — -Cordon City RT., Box 

Stile*. Coll R l., Bex 154.
240, Ruick 

Mnroc* G 
Opel.

Loyd MIm*, Star Rt., Box 1, Stanton, 
Chry*l*r.

his job as a maintainance .^ k ”
worker with Cosden Oil & 
Chemical Co. collided with a 
telephone guide-wire that was 
stretched across the roadway.

Man Charged 
With Burglary

Charges were filed Thursday 
in connection with the Thursday 
morning burglary of the John 
Richard Coffee residence.

Albino Ortega, whose address 
was listed as Wyoming Hotel, 
was charged with burglary in 
Justice of the Peace Jess 
Slaughter’s Court. Bond was set 
at $2,000.

Coffee reported to Big Spring 
police that a man had walked 
into his house about 10:20 a.m. 
Thursday and taken a tape 
recorder. The recorder was 
recovered at a local pawn shop.

WEATHER
NORTHWRST TRXAS; Portty clouRy 
Id llttto et>ow(>e lonigbt and katarday. 

WMtly ecottorod oftofnoon and nigtitimo 
ttiundor*ho«v*r* In w**l and nortb. High 
Soturdoy IS la fS. Low tonight 84 W 74.

so u t h w es t  TEXAS; Porllv doudy 
and worm through Saturday with 
torod, moelly ofttmoon and evenlna, 
thunderebower*. High Saturday •» to IS.
Low ^ l^ t  88 to 71.

WElff- OP THE PRC08; Coiwldorabl*

are was kept was open. Throe of 
nine Items listed on an insur
ance policy inventory were lo
cated but six have not been 
accounted for, Faulkner said. 
He said other items may be 
missing from the house not on 
the inventory. Faulkner stressed 
that an accurate list of items 
can not be made until the 
family is reached.

cloudinoet ond worm through Saturday 
with ecottorod thowor* and Ihtindor- 

owor*. High Soturdoy 88 ta 1M. Low 
night W to 71

C ll^  M A X  M IN
BIG SPRING .............................. If  7B
ChIcoRe 88 84gonvtr ■ _...........................  82
Port Wertti 88
Now York 84
St. LeuI* ....................................... II

Sun **t* lodoy at l:4 f p.m., «un ritat 
Saturday at 8:88 d.m. Hlghotl tem-
perotur* Nile data 1M In 1811; loweet 
temperature Ihl* del* 82 M 1887, 
Maximum rolntall Ihl* doy .17 In 1840.

who can verify what Ls x L f C T T  D C D O D T C  
missing.” said Detective Avery I f r T C r  f I J
Faulkner. Mrs. Tollett as welli 
as the children were out of town' '
and had not been reached as, 
of this morning. A son of Mrs.
Tollett

Creta Schultz, .Settles, Apt. 
1211: battery stolen from car

today from a vacation trip. , .Ui,:,;!j" '
Officers said an employe of i *

Central Fire Station; 3:10 p.m

the family who was takine care! ^"***y'

rifled In some of the rooms 
when he made a routine check 
of the premises around mid 
night. The man immediately 
notified police thinking someone 
might still be in the house. 
W i^  the officers srriv’ed they 
could locate no one in the bouse.

Police detectives found an 
open sliding glass window with 
window screen cut and lying 
inside the house.

A cabinet where the jewelry

cigarette machine. $4-$S In 
change stolen; 12:18 p.m. 
Thursday.

FIRES
FM 700 West of Park HUI 

Terrace Apartments; grass 
firs; out ^  1:04 p.m.

East iTiird across from 
Terry’s Drive In: brush firs 
near rallrosd tracks; 1:29 p.m.

Isolated Rain 
Soaks Street

We need rain, but not only 
at Seventh and Scurry.

That was the point where a 
gas company d ic in g  tool bit 
Into the water main running 
under .Seventh, sending a spray 
of water 15 feet into the air, 
about 11:30 this morning.

Strong winds carried the 
spray across the street, where 
children stood on a lawn getting 
cool.

A city water department crew 
was called In to plug the leak, 
which turned out to be rather 
minor. The repair operation 
took about 40 minutes.

A similar mishap occurred 
July 8, when a gas company 
work crew puneb^ in a water 
main west of Birdwell on East 
Sixteenth. A worse spot could 
not have been chosen, since the 
main was carrying the raw 
water into the water filter plant, 
forced rerouting of the water 
for about three hours while the 
damage was repaired.

On Honor List
COLUMBU, Mo. -  Charles 

P. Sherwood, 2309 Roberts, Big 
Spring, has been named to the 
dean^ honor list for the winter
semester In the College of Engi
n i n g  of the University of
Missourl-Cblumbla.

U.S.-Korea 
To Stabilize 
Air Defense

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
United States apparently has 
agreed to stabilize its air de
fense of South Korea while re
ducing American ground troops 
there this year, according to 
Pentagon officials.

Their intepretation results 
from a vaguely worded U.S.- 
South Korean communique is
sued after high-level talks in 
Honolulu.

To dispel any doubts about the 
troop withdrawal, American 
diplomatic officials said in Seoul 
Thursday “there is no change” 
in the announced U.S. intention 
to move ahead with reduction of 
its forces in K(»ea this year.

It is expected the United 
States will gradually withdraw 
about 20,000 of the 60,000 U.S. 
military men now based in 
South Korea.

Before the Honolulu confer
ence. South Korean leaders said 
their prime need is help in shor
ing up air defenses because 
their air force is outnumtered 
heavily by a more modern 
North Korean air force.

According to the conference
ending communique Thursday, 
the American and South Korean 
delegations “agreed to develop 
a plan under which certain U.S. 
aircraft can be shifted to bases 
in the Republic of Korea from 
other U.S. Pacific bases.”

Quadruped What?
Ten days can be a long time 

to be away from borne, 
especially for a small black 
pony who is lost. Luckily for 
the pony, he has been able to 
find refuge at the Guitar Ranch 
on the Andrews Hwy. .The pony 
was found wandering along the 
highway by Ebb Smith, Guitar 
Ranch, who has been caring for 
the little, lost critter ever since. 
Anyone who has lost a pony 
matching the d e ^ p U o n  of 
Smith’s quadraped foundling is 
asked to contact him at the 
ranch.

MISHAPS

Fourteenth and Benton: R. L. 
Thornton, 814 W. 8th, and 
A d r i a n  L. Brown, 1700 
Alabama; 1:04 p.m. 'Thursday.

In 2900 Block of Goliad: 
A n d r e w  M . Swartz, 909 
Mountain Park, one 
mishap; 10 p.m. Thursday.

car

DEATHS
Homer Treadway, 
Webb Employe
A Webb AFB employe and a 

long time carpenter in civil 
service, Homer L. Treadway, 
64, died at 10:40 p.m. Thursday 
in a local bospital.

Funeral services will be at 
1:30 p.m. Monday In Murry 
Funeral Home Chapel, Durant, 
Okla., with burial in Highiancl 
Cemetery in Durant. Big Spring 
arranfements were handlM by 
Nalley-Plckle Funeral Home.

Mr. Treadway was to have 
retired today after 18 years 
service as a civilian a ir base 
employe. He had been in car- 

mtry service all that time, 
'.ere would have been a 

ceremony honoring him on his 
final day of work. He came to 
Webb AFB June 16, 1968, from 
Amarillo AFB.

Bom Sept. 2, 190S, in
Crossvllle, Tenn., he married 
Jewel Ruth Bragg Nov. 17, 1929, 
in Albany, Oua. He was a 
member of the First United 
Methodist Church.

Surviving him are his wife. 
Jewel, Big Spring; two sons, 
Harold Dan 'Treadway, Phillips, 
and Lee Roy Treadway, Dallas; 
t h r e e  grandchildren; one 
brother, Walter 'Treadway, 
Paris; and one sister, Mrs. 
Esolhie Stoddard. Durant, Okla.

(AP WIRSPHOTOMAP)
SouthWEATHER FORECAST — Showers are forecast Friday fOr Montana. ixMtions of the 

and Northeast, and in a line from the Southwest up Into the Midwest. Warmer weather Is 
predicted for the Southwest and Great Lakes. Cooler weather is expected in the Northwest

/
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BOMBING PLOTS IN MAJOR CITIES‘t

Weathermen Indicted
DETROIT (AP) — Federal 

agents search underground 
haunts today for 10 of the IS 
members of the radical Weath
erman organization indicted on 
charges of conspiring to bull'd a 
nationwide revolutionary net
work to bomb and kill.

Some may have already 
sought sanctuary in Communist 
countries, said Asst. Atty. Gen. 
Will B. Wilson, head of the Jus
tice Department’s criminal divi
sion.

“If they are In the country, 
we’H catch them eventually,’’ 
Wilson said in Washington after 
the indictments were made pub  ̂
lie Thursday.

LED REVOLT
TTuree of the accused were ar

rested Thursday.
Heading the ' list of seven

women and sbe men charged 
with the plot were Mark Rudd, 
23, who led a campus revolt at 
Columbia University three 
years ago, and Bemardlne

Rains Tease 
West Texas

By Tht Aitociottd PrM i
Showers teased moisture-shy 

sections of Texas during the 
night and early today, but none 
brought rain of real benefit.

El Paso’s .38 inch Thursday 
evening, boosting the 24-hour to
tal in that far West Texas city 
to .49, was the largest amount.

Shower activity was scattered 
over the Panhandle, elsewhere 
in West Texas and along the 
coast. It was partly cloudy in 
most other areas. No big 
changes were forecast.

It was hot and sticky nearly 
everywhere as top temperatures 
T h u i^ y  afternoon ranged from 
96 degTMs at San Angelo down 
to 77 at Marfa in the West Texas 
mountains.

Readings near dawn today ran 
from 64 at Texarkana and 66 at 
Amarillo, which received rain, 
up to 78 at Galveston and 79 at 
Brownsville.

'Misinformed 
Hero' Guilty
BARTON, Fla. (AP) -  A 

Lakeland truck driver described 
by the {N-osecution as a “self- 
styled but misinformed hero" 
has been convicted of violating 
state school attendance laws 
that ordered his white children 
to attend a predominantly black 
school.

Henry Giddens was found 
n ilty  Thursday by a Jury of 
four white men, a white woman 
and a Negro woman. They de
liberated 1̂  hours.

Polk County officials had said 
they were pessimistic about 
finding a Jury that would con
vict the father, who refused to 
send his three d a i^ te rs  to Lin
coln Elementary ^hool after a 
county-wide desegregation or
der transferred them from Grif
fin Elementary.

Wild Car Fatal
THRALL, Tex. (AP) -  Benito 

C. Castro. 21, died Thursday 
when his car ran off Texas 79 
near this Williamson Coonty 
town.

Dohm, 27, former national sec-1 broke away from the SDS a
retary of the Students for a 
Democratic Society, both niss-
Ing

Phe Weatherman faction

(AP WIREPHOTO)

CHRISTINE THEN AND NOW — Christine Jorgensen is 
shown at age 26 in 1953, left, on arriving in New York from 
Denmark after undergoing medical treatment changing her 
from a man to a woman. At right, Christine is shown earlier 
this year. She is in New York for the premiere of the film 
version of her life.

Stage Mass Raid 
On Drug Peddlers

year ago.
The indictment charges the 

defendants conspired to “use 
bombs, destructive devices and 
explosives to destroy police in 
stallations and other business 
and e d u c a t i o n a l  buildings 
throughout the country and to 
kill and injure persons therein

Wilson said only one alleged 
bombing attempt was carried 
out—at the Detroit Police Offi
cers Association building.

Detroit police said a package 
containing 10 sticks of dynamite 
was thrown through a rear win
dow of the building March 6, but 
failed to explode.

‘DAYS OF RAGE’
In the far-reaching case, 15 

persons were named coconspir
ators but not defendants in the 
indictment, returned by a feder
al grand jury in Detroit.

Five of the 13 named defend
ants Thursday and four named 
coconspirators were among 12 
persons indicted in April on 
charges of conspiring to cross 
state lines to incite a riot during 
the Weatherman’s so-called 
“ Days of Rage’’ in Chicago last 
Oct. 8-11.

The i n d i c t m e n t  centers 
around the Weatherman’s “war 
council’’ at Flint, Mich., at the 
end of December, when leaders 
met to plan national strategy.

The scheme allegedly called 
for the organization of a “cen
tral committee’’ to direct under
ground bombing operations with 
headquarters in Berkeley, Calif., 
Chicago, New York, and De
troit.
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  Vice 
President Spiro T. Agnew has 
denounced as a hoax a memor
andum, allegedly written on his 
stationery, which calls for re
peal of the Bill of Rights and 
postponement of the 1972 elec
tions.

Agnew said he learned the 
memo would be prihted in the 
next issue of Scanlan’s Monthly 
magazine.

“This is a totally spurious 
document and an irres]Mnsible 
action of the editors in not 
checking my office as its au
thenticity,’’ Agnew said in a 
statement reieased by his office. 
“ I unequivocally denounce this 
hoax and whatever motives that 
may lie behind it.”

Sidney E. Zion and Warren 
Hinckle 111, editors of the West 
Coast magazine, said in a state
ment: “The vice president’s de
nial is as clumsy as it is fraudu
lent. The document came direct
ly from Mr. Agnew’s office and 
he knows it. We do not hesitate 
to submit our credibility against 
his.”

Old Spyglass
DENVER, Colo. (AP) — An 

old English brass spyglass 
believed carried by Capt. 
William Clark on the Lewis and 
Clark Expedition to the North
west in 1804-06 has been given 
to the Denver Museum of 
Natural History.

Fred Rosenstock, Denver 
collector, said he bought the 
spyglass and other belongings 
of Clark from the explorer’s 
great-grandson, Jefferson Clark 
of St. Louis

County Agent Prescribes 
Cures For Fungi, Parasites
Area homeowners are running 

into two problems this summer, 
according to County Agent Paul 
Gross, one afflicting peach trees 
and the other hurting crepe 
myrtle and rose plants.

Powdery mildew is a fungus 
that causes rose bush and crepe 
myrtle leaves to have a chalky 
appearance. Gross said, but

Pioneer Offers 
9.5 Debentures
NEW YORK — Pioneer Nat

ural Gas Company announced 
the public offering of $20 million 
9^  per cent debentures due 
1975, at lOO per cent. In making 
the announcement Burton P. 
Smith, president of Pioneer, 
said that Eastman Dillon, Union 
Securities & Company, is acting 
as manager of the underwriting 
group.

The debentures will mature 
on July 1, 1975, and will not 
b e redeemable prior to 
maturity.

Net proceeds from the sale 
of the debentures will be used 
to retire $7.5 million of 
Pioneer’s long-term bank loans 
and $8,150,000: of its short-term 
debt. This debt was incurred 
for working capital and plant 
additions to natural gas facili
ties. The company estimates 
that capital expenditures in 1970 
will a^ rega te  about $13.9 mil
lion.

with repeated use of the proper 
fungicide the disease can be 
controlled.

Karathane, Actidon PM, and 
Folpet are recommended for 
powdery mildew, with applica
tion repeated every five to 
seven days. Gross explains that 
wettable sulfur may also be 
used, but tends to bum the 
leaves in hot weather.

He said other fungicides such 
as Captan and Zineb are inef
fective in controlling powdery 
mildew, and may explain why 
some people have used fungi
cides without results.

Gross said peach trees are 
being attacked by a small 
worm-like parasite known as 
the root knot nematode.

The nematodes cause stunted 
growth, yellowing of the leaves, 
and sometimes small galls (the 
knots) on the roots. Nematode 
problems can be controlled 
either by planting trees with 
resistant rootstocks or by soil 
fumigation.

Resistant rootstocks, Okinawa 
or Nemaguard, should be used 
by anyone planning to plant 
peach trees this fall. Home- 
owners are advised to check 
with their nurseryyman now to 
be sure the peach tree they 
prefer comes grafted to these 
rootstocks.

Fumigation of the soil, for 
infested trees already planted, 
is accomplished by use of a 
nematicide containing DBCP 
such as Nema-X, Nematode

Killer, Fumazone, Nemagmi, or 
Oxy-BBC-112.

These are applied in a basin 
around the drip line of the tree 
and then watered in with a 
water seal about three inches 
deep.

Gross said that soil anal^ls 
is the surest way of establishing 
the presence of nematodes, 
since the characteristic root 
galls do not always appear.

Peach growers who would like 
to be sure before fumigating 
may send soil samples to the 
lab at Texas A&M. Gross said 
he can explain the procedure 
and provide mailing containers 
for such analysis.

San Angelo Man 
Will Head Group

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Louis 
Lee Farr III of San Angelo is 
the new president of the Texas 
Sheep and Goat Raisers’ Asso
ciation.

Craddock Ulmer of Stephen- 
ville was elected first vice presi
dent and Sutton Allison of Fort 
Stockton was named second vice 
president of the 5,400-member 
organization.

They were elected at the 
OToup’s 55th Annual Convention 
here this week.

Farr, who was first vice presi
dent, succeeds Joe York Jr. of 
Brackettville.

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. (AP) 
—Fifty policemen swooped down 
on the city’s Cole P a n , beside 
Corpus Christ! Bay, and rounded 
up 40 young people in a narcot
ics raid about dusk Thursday.

Officers estimated 200 others 
escaped.

“They’re down there every 
day, and they had just got start
ed real good,” said police Cmdr. 
T. J. Despain.

He reported about half those 
taken into custody were juve
niles. They were released to 
their parents for later appear
ance.

Of the others, four were listed 
as suspected of selling marijua 
na or dangerous drugs and the 
oldest taken to headquarters was 
25. .

Despain said felony com-|] 
plaints would be lodged against 
those accused of buying or sell-1 
ing narcotics. Only three of the 
remainder were able to post I 
$200 bonds and go free by early || 
today.

Officers moved into the bay-' 
front park in 11 cars at a signal{| 
from an undercover agent that 
trading in and use of narcotics | 
were in progress.

Despain said the raiders' 
seized 12 to 15 pounds of mari-| 
juana and smaller amounts of| 
LSD, heroin, amphetamines and 
barbiturates.

“They’re all hippies and, 
they’d about taken the park 
over,” Despain said. “ Most of; 
them are from prominent fami-i| 
Ues.”

Chamber Exec Chosen 
Institute Class Advisor
The U.S. Chamber of Com 

merce Association announced 
t o d a y  that Big Spring’s 
Chamber Manager Tom East- 
land has been chosen class ad
visor for his group at the 
USCCA’s Institute for Organiza
tional Management to te  held 
at Fort Worm next week.

Eastland will be the only 
undergraduate serving as a 
class advisor, a position usually 
filled by Institute graduates, 
when the session begins Aug. 
26 on the campus of Texas 
Cliristian University.

'The USCCA institute at TCU 
is one of the six held annually 
as part of a six-year training 
program for chamber of com
merce managers.

This session will be taught by 
economics and business profes
sors from such universities as

Bridge Test
—CHARLES H. OOREN

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
I *  im > kr Tiw ciBcM* T ie w n

E a s t ' W e s t  vulnerable. 
North deals.

NORTH 
* 9 1 1  
^ Q 9 I 3  
0  K
*  A K 9 I 4

WEST EAST 
*  Q 10 T * 1 2
v a r e  V A 4
0 9 8 0 5 4  OAQ1071S 
* Q 5  * * J 10 8

SOUTH 
A A K J 6 4  
^ K J 1 9 2  
0  J  
* T 8 X 

The bidding:
North East Swith West
1*  1 0  1 *  Pwo
2 *  Pass 8 ^  Pass
2 ^  Pass 4 9  Pass
P a u  Pass

Opening lead: Five of 0  
Coofronted wtfli the appar

ent low of floa trick in each 
suit, Soum managed to sal
vage his four heart contract 
by making one of tboae loaers 
disappear.

West opened a diamond and 
East covered dummy’s king 
wHh the aee. With the 
appearance of dadarar’s Jack 
o n ^  trick. East daddad 
that a shift was indicated so 
as not to present his opponent 
with a ruff and dtocard. Ha 
accordingly led the eight of 

a a t mick two and Southspades
pu tvp tbaace .

A heart was Isd to the 
quean and East was in again 
with t te  nca. This tima be 
exited with a trump and 
daclanr played a  third round 
to draw West’s remaining 
h aa rt A dob was lad to the 
king and a spade returned 
from dummy. East followed 
with the deuce, and South, 
after a moment’s reflection, 
refused the finesse, going up 
with the king. ’The queen 
remained outstanding.

Declarer was in position 
to establish the spade suit 
by leading a third round, how
ever two sluffs would not help 
him materially because he 
still must lose a club trick. In 
ordar to eliminate one of his 
Mack suit lostrs, ha would 
hav« to find the long cards in 
spades and clubs located in 
separata hands, in which case 
an end play can be affected.

In order to strip out all safe 
exit c a r^ , South cashed the 
ace of clubs as bom oppo
nents followed suit. Now a 
^ a d a  wM led. West was in 
wim the queen and ha had 
nothing left axcept diamonds. 
O n . Iw  foroed return, d»- 

*clarer ruffed in the dummy 
as ha diacardad •  club from 
his hand. Sooth’s hand was 
high, eottsistiaf of a  trump 
and two good apadas.
. South claimed his contract, 
having lost one q>ada, oon 
heart, and soa diamoad.

fa c a t io t t iim e

Southern M e t h o d i s t ,  Texas 
Christian, Syracuse, and the 
Universities of Texas, Kansas, 
Missouri and Florida. Two spe
cial lecturers from USCCA will 
hold seminars in community de
velopment.

Each student must attend the 
school sessions for six years be
fore admission to post-graduate 
seminar classes. Preparation! 
required of students before the 
week-long institute session In
cludes the reading of books on 
economic meory and manage 
ment, and a written examina 
lion over the reading matter 
iidministered before classes 
begin.

The Aug. 26-31 session has 
classes from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m 
each day, and extra evening 
sessions will be held twice dur- 
ng me week. Course topics 
nclude industrial development, 
)udgeting, community relations, 
)ersonnel management, com

munications, and organizational 
structure and purpose.

'Have You Ever 
Seen A Hippie 
On A Horse?'

DALLAS (AP) — Protests; 
from horsemen prompted the 
city council’s zoning revision]] 
committee Thursday to forestall i 
action on a ordinance propo.sal| 
which would outlaw horses on; 
city lots smaller man three 
acres.

The committee made the or-1 
dinance change proposal several 
weeks ago following numerous 
complaints from citizens who 
termed horses in backyards a 
health hazard.

Horse owners retorted Thurs
day: “ Have you ever seen a 
hippie on a horse?” They cited 
the character-building aspects of| 
horsemanship.

The revision committee prom
ised to review me ordinance I 
proposal and return with an| 
ammended version within 301 
days.

Receives Degree
A Big Spring man Is one of I 

155 University of Texes et 
Arlington students completing [ 
requirements for a bachelor’s f 
degree a t the end of the first 
six-week summer session. He is 
James Dee Burnett, who has 
earned a bachelor of science ] 
degree in geology. There are 
n 0 public commencement I 
exercises during me summer.

. . .  and you don’t have to miss 

any of the local happenings while 

you’re away!

ORDER YOUR
HERALD VACATION PAC

Your Herald Carrier w ill place a copy of each paper in a special, handy plastic bag 

which w ill be delivered when you return home from your vacation.

T H E R E ’S  NO AD D ITIO N AL C H A R G E FO R T H IS  S E R V IC E

Don’t Miss Any of The Local 

Happenings While You’re Gone .

Order Your VACATIO N  P A C  . .  

Call T H E  HERALD-263-7331

'Civ'

iV
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East Fourth Youngsters 
Attend Glorieta Meeting

(Photo by Donny Vo Wot)
FOUNDATIONS FOR CHAPEL LAID — ConstnicUon on All- 
Faith Chapel at Big Spring State Hospital is almost 20 p ^  
cent complete with final pouring of foundations set for this 
week. The |120,131 facility could be completed ahead of the

January scheduled completion date if contractors, Houston 
Hill Construction of Midland, do not run into delays because 
of weather or shipment of materials, according to Jack Y. 
Smith, member of the chapel committee.

A group of approximately 20 
young people and their sopnsors 
from East Fourth Baptist 
Church left T hur^ay  to attend 
the World Mission Conference 
at the Ghnieta Baotist As- 
semMy, Glorieta, N.M.

They are scheduled to return 
July 29 to take part in the 
church’s Youth-L^ Revival 
featuring the gospel trio “We 
Three Kings.”

“We Three Kings” is a con
cert and recording group that 
presents g o ^ l  n ^ c  with an 
American folk style. The group 
is composed of Jim Faull, Skip 
Dean and Hark Sutton. The trio 
wUl perform etich night of the 
revival Aug. 3-9 beginning at 
7:45 p.m. Ihey  also will a|>pear 
at the VA Hospital and for other 
community organizations while 
in Big Spring.

The trio combines voice and 
s t r i n g s  in their musical 
nresentations and have ap
peared at revivals in Oklahoma, 
T e x a s ,  Illinois, Arkansas, 
Louisiana and Florida.

They will represent the 
Louisiana Baptist Convmtion in 
Korea, Japan and Hawaii this 
summer. They have performed 
for several of the Southern 
Baptist conventions and at the 
NASA Space Center in Houston.

I. C. DAVIS 
Pastor

EVANGEL TEMPLE 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

2205 Goliod
Saaday Sendees
Saaday School ..........................
Moralag Sendees .................. l l tN a J O .
CA Yoath S e n d e e .................. P-»*
Evealag S en d ees .....................7:11 pjs*
Wednesday S e n ^ ................ 7 :*  P-**

Welcome to our 
Services

Church-Industry 
Relation Begins

Church Briefs
Coahoma BaptistsSchedule Revival

COAHOMA — Revival begins 
at First Baptist Church of 
Coahoma with the 11 a.m. 
service Sunday.

Evangelist will be the Rev. 
Caddo Matthews, Colorado City. 
The Rev. Matthews is pastor 
of Plainview Baptist Church and 
also head basketball coach of 
Colorado City High School.

Leading the song services will 
by Jimmy Bolin, Colorado City.

Bolin is music director 
Calvary Baptist Church.

for

Morning services will be at 
10 a m. Monday through Friday 
with evening services at 8 p.m 
Monday through Saturday.
■ The Rev. Guy A. White, 
pastor, has invited the general 
public to attend the revival 
services. A nursery will be 
provided.

Bishop Gives Way To Younger Man
LONDON (AP) -  Bishop 

Mervyn Charies-Edwards of 
Worcester will resign his see 
Sept. 30 to rive place to a 
younger man. He is 68.

The bishop was vicar of St. 
Martin-in-the-Fields, the well- 
known Anglican church on 
London’s Trafalgar Square, 
from 1947 to 1956, when he was

consecrated Bishop of Wor
cester.

He also served as a chaplain 
to King George VI and to the 
present Monarch, Queen Eliza
beth II. While vicar of ^St. 
Martin's he pioneered lurich- 
hour talks on sex in the church 
crypt.

Church Union Is Asked In Africa
JOHANNESBURG. S o u t h  

Africa (AP) — Churches of 
different denominations should 
pool their facilities and man
power for greater effectiveness. 
South Africa’s Church Unity 
Commission kaid in its news 
bulletin “In Touch.”

T h e  commission, which

(Mnmotes organic union among 
A n g l i c a n ,  Congregational. 
Presbyterian and Methodist 
churches, said the churches are 
wasting enormous amounts of 
money, effort and resources, in 
a time of chronic manpower 
shortage in all churches.

Religious Names For English Pubs
LONDON (AP) -  A popuUr 

pub and eating i4ace, where the 
waitresses wear some of the 
miniest skirts in town, is caDed 
the Cardinal and is right oppo
site Archbishop’s House, West-

m i n i s t e r .  Although one 
restaurant is called The 
Bishop’s Table and another The 
Cardinal Grill, landlord Peter 
Broderick says he hasn’t seen 
John Cardinal Heenan, from 
over the way.

Monastery Life For Police Cadets
CONSETT, England (AP) — 

Police cadets are getting 
character-training at the Roman 
Catholic Passionist monastery 
of Hinsteracres near here. In 
groups of four and of any de
nomination they briefly share 
the lives of the priests and 
n o v i c e s  while learning

the underlying 
discipline and

something 
principles 
service.

“We are not imposing strict 
monastic rules for the cadets.” 
said Father Colum Devine, the 
Superior. “The idea is to give 
them plenty of healty work and 
let them see what kind of work 
we do.”

Alvin Hiltbrunner 
Receives Doctorate

Church Rating
PADUCAH, Ky. (AP) -  A 

church here has taken ad
vantage of the current rating 
system used by the motion 
picture industry. Outside the 
church the following notice is 
posted: “This Churra Is Rated 
G.”

EDINBURGH, ScoUand (AP) 
— The (Presbyterian) Church 
of Scotlimd has decided to 
employ a technological ejq)ert 
at a salary of 3,000 pounds 
($7,200) a year to “pioneer 
relations between the church 
and the new world of com
puters.”

The Rev. George Wilkie, 
Industrial Organizer, said the 
appointment grew out of a 
recent conference of indus
trialists, trade unionists and 
churchmen which recommended 
deeper involvement of the 
Church in Britain’s industrial 
Ufe.

----- SUNDAY-----
Bible C lass ..................I :N  A.M.
MonlBg Worship . .  10:N A.M. 
Evealag Worship . . .  6:11 P.M.

----- ^WEDNESDAY-----
Bible Stady ...............  7:36 P.M.

----- tHURSDAY-----
Ladles’
Bible Stady ................ 9:N  A.M.

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
W. P. DENNIS, Minister

Alvin R. Hiltbrunner, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Hilbrunner, 
2602 Cindy, received his doc
torate from the Zion Theological 
Seminary in Winchester, Ky., in 
June. Dr. Hiltbrunner is 
currently the pastor of the First 
Bapti.st Church, Groom.

Dr. Hiltbrunner graduated 
from Big Spring High School 
in 1960 and from Howard 
County Junior College in 1962. 
He received his bachelor of arts 
de^ee  from West Texas State 
University in 1965.

He earned his Master of 
Theology at the Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminar, 
Fort Worth.

While attending high school 
and junior college in Big Spring, 
Dr. Hiltbrunner was music and

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SUNDAY SERVICES 
8 A.M. tad  16:36 A.M. 

Chorch School 6:36 A.M
10th ot Goliad

DR. ALVIN R. HILTBRUNNER

St. Paul VBS
Vacation Church School at St.

Paul Presbyterian Church will 
be Monday through Friday. 
Classes will be divided into four
departments for nursery school 
age. kindergarten, first and sec
ond graders, and third and 
fourth graders. Mrs. Bob Riner 
will direct the school which will 
meet from 9 to 11 a.m. A 
closing fellowship will be held 
at 7 p.m. Friday in the church 
followed by an ice cream social.

youth director of Westside 
B a p t i s t  Church. Westside 
Baptist Church ordained Dr. 
Hiltbrunner as a minister while 
he was attending junior college.

Dr. Hiltbrunner has conducted 
over 290 revivals in the United 
States, and last year be 
traveled to India. Through his 
ministry there, more than 1,800 
people came to know Christ as 
their Savior. Dr. Hiltbrunner has 
been the pastor of the Groom 
Baptist Church for two years.

Dr. Hiltbrunner and his wife, 
Betty, have one daughter, Lana, 
2%

IDAY SCHOOL: Nursery, KMergartan and 
Lower Grades. Phonq 167-8201

. t ------

"Comt Let Us Reafon Together'* 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Early Meralag Worship ..........1:66 A.M.
Bible Classes ..........................  6:66 A.M.
Moralag W orship.......................... 16:66 A.M.
Eveotog Worship ...................  6:66 P.M.
Wedaesday Evealag Worship . 7:36 P.M.

(5h u r c h  o f
CHRIST

1461 Mala
“H««W •! TnOb” fnm w m  K StT , DM 14N Parry S . CaNMM 

• :H  PJU. SaMay Mlautw

Carl Streef 
Church of Christ

(In Southwest Big Spring)
2301 Carl St. Offica 263-7426

“  SUNDAY SERVICES^

BlUe Classes ............................6:66
Worship Service ................... 16:66
Evealag Service .......................6:66

WEDNESDAY
Mid-Week Serv ice .........7:36 p .n .

RON SELLERS, Ministar

St. Paul’s 
Lutheran Church
9th and Skurry 267-7163

The Chorch ef “The Lotheraa Hoar” 
aad TV’s ‘This Is The Uto”

SUNDAY SERVICES

Webb Gets 
New Chaplain
Chaplain (Capt.) Harlan E. 

Welsh recently arrived here as 
W e b b ’ s new Episcopalian 
chaplain

Having just entered active 
military duty, this is Chaplain 
Welsh’s first assignment. His 
prior military career includes 
a four-year stay in the Army, 
during which he was assign^

Church
Calendar

CATHOLIC IMMACULATE HEART OE MARY -  
Tht R#v. Wllllom Meag^*r, OMI, Sundoy 
meuM at • ond 10 a.m .. and at 0:30 
p.m.; Saturday, confMtIont from 4:30 
to 5:30 p.m. and from 7-7:30 p.i 
CHRISTIAN 

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH — The 
Rev. John Beard, 10:50 a.m., Morning 
Worship: 7 p.m.. Evening Sorvlce. 
CHRISTIAN SCISN CI 

The Lesson-Sermon. "Truth” will be 
read In oil Christian Science Churdtes 
Sunday.
LUTHERAN  

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN — The Rev. 
Wllllom Roth, 10:» o.m., "Jocob, The 
Mon Who Forgot God's Loving Pres- 
ence.”TRIN ITY LUTHERAN — The Rev. 
Robert Knutson, II o.m., “Children's 
sermon, "A Knot Thot Slnds"; rogulor 
sermon, "A Brother In Love."
CHURCH OP OOD

FIRST CHURCH OF GOO — The Rev. 
Forrest RoMnsen, N:45 OJn., “What Con 
A Child Do For God?" C30 p.m., the 
Rev. SHI Ttwmeen, '.'SeH-Esteem." 
PRRSSVTRRIAN  

FIRST PRiSBV TERIA H  — Lorry 
Jodcson, 11 o.m., “God's PoUhful Ser 
vont; 7 R jn ., Youth Sorvlce.

ST. PAUL PRESBYTERIAN  — The 
Itev. Don Sebesta, 11 o.m., "The Moster 
Teodtir."
W ISS APS CHAPELProtestant Worship I  and It O.m.; 
Cotholk Worship 1 :0  and IS OJn. 
niTCR-OCNOMINATIONAL 

• Ip  SPRINO OOSPEL TAEERHACLE
•lif•oSSSd!* ^ R Io M .liJ ’';

"ObseHle Hot The W ind."

to the 24th Infantry Division 
Korea.

After leaving the Army in 
1954. he attended the University 
of Puget Sound, Tacoma, Wash., 
where he received a bachelor 
of science degree in geology 
He then attended and was 
graduated from the Seabury 
Western Theological Seminary, 
Evanston, III. Before arriving 
at Webb, the chaplain was 
pastor of the Trinity Episco
palian Church, Watertow, S.D.

Chaplain Welsh said, “ I came 
into the military again because 
I felt the need to help the 
military man. Since I was in 
the Army, I feel I am qualified 
to recognize and possibly do my 
part to alleviate someone’s 
problem.”

A native of Tacoma. Wash., 
Chaplain Welsh married the 
former Carolyn Cronant, also of 
Tacoma. They have three 
children: I.«.slie 17; Claudia, 12, 
and Jennifer, 6.

Formality Causes 
Church Sensation

LONDON (AP) -  The Ven. 
C a r l y l e  Wltton-Davies, Arch
deacon of Oxford, caused 
quite a sensation when he 
turned up for a ceremony at 
Westminster Abbey wearing the 
old-style ecclesiasUcal breeches 
and button gaiters.

They have been litUe seen 
since Dr. Michael Ramsey 
became Archbishop of Can- 
te itu ry  in 1961, although before 
that most bishops and higher 
dignitaries of the state Church 
of England wore them.

‘"nungs have got much 
slacker since the (1968) Lam
beth Conference,” signtx! the 
Archdeacon. “The overseas 
bishops, and in particular the 
Americans, don’t wear these 
things and are much more 
informal." ,,

North Birdwoll Lano 
Unitod Mothodist Church 

Csnlially Welcomes Y ob T o Attend 
Services With Us.

Chorch School ......................................................1:45 a.m.

Worship ................................................................... 11:16 a.m.

Evealag Worship ....................................................7:66 p.m.

Wedaesday Services ...............................................7:66 p.m.

Rev. Paol Crow, Pastor

Wa Ara Happy To Announca Sarvicot of

The Christian Church of Big Spring
603 Tulono

Undonominotionol
Not Affiliotod With Notionol World 
Council of Churchos * Dodicotod to 
tho Rostorotion of Undonominotionol 

Now Tostomont Christianity
Sunday Sorvicos

Biblo Study ............................................  9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship and Communion . .  10:45 a.m. 
Evoning Worship ....................................  6:00 p.m.

EVERYONE WELCOME 
NURSERY PROVIDED

i

^  Sunday School . . .  9:30 A.M. 
Divine Worship . .  10:30 A.M.

REV. WILLIAM H. ROTH

oiqNsrvvra n en c ry

A CORDIAL WELCOME

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

West 4th aad Laacaster
Saaday School ....................  6:45 A.M.
Momlag Worship ............  16:56 A.M.
EvaageUstk Service ........... 7:66 P.M.
LISTEN TO REVIVAL "nME, WITH 
REV. C. N. WARD, EACH SUNDAY 
AT 6:36 P.M. ON KBST, 14N he
Wednesday ...........................  7:11 P.M.

WELCOME Rev. J . W. Farmer

You Aro Cordially Invitod 
To Worship With

The Marcy Drive 
CH URCH  O F C H R IS T

FM 700 (Marcy Drivo) and Birdwoll Lano
Tuno In KBST Sunday Morning at 9:00
Sorvicos: Sunday, 10:30 A.M., 6:30 PM . 

WEDNESDAY 7:66 P.M.
<• For Farther Information, Contact
Lester Young, 217-6666 RandaB Morton, 267-8536

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad

Sunday S c h o o l...........................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ....................................  10:50 A.M.

Youth Group .............................................  6:00 P.M.
Evening Worship ........................    7:00 P.M.

Rev. John R. Beard
Minister

EA S T  FO URTH  S T R E E T  
B A P T IS T  CH U RCH

EAST FOURTH AND GOLIAD STREETS 
Dale Cain, Pastor

W E T H R E E  K IN G S
Concert and Recording Artists 

Presenting Christian Music 
In American Folk Style 

7:45 P.M.
AUG. 3 TO 9

W Allow This To Bo Your 
Personal Invitotion

f .  To Worship With Us At 
BIRDWELL LANE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES: 

1:66 A.M. BIMe Stody
16:66 A.M. W onU p ' 

5:1$ P.M. Bible Stady 
6:66 P.M. Worship
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Wedaesday Servlee: 6:36 AM. Ladles’ Bible O a ii  
7:36 P.M. Bible Stody-AD Agm

Birdwell Lane Church Of Christ
MINISTER T. LLOYD CANNON

Baptist Temple
nth Place and Goliad

r \

Soothera Baptist

4  James A Podwtt, Pastor 
^  Brace Hodspeth, Mtolster 

of Moslc-Ed.

> t

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

*"*^***’̂

A  Word From  
Rev. Lee Butler

"With tho colling/of Rov. Konnoth Potrkk 
as pastor, my rolo as intarim pastor soon will 
ond. I thoroforo urgo with all my boing that our 
mombors and frion^ bogin now for his arrival 
by ovon mors faithful attandanea, by forvont 
prayer, and a resolve fo continue to be a church 
that is really concerned for people."

705 W. Mercy 267-S223

1

We Cordially Invite 
You To AHend All 

5ervicos At
TR IN ITY  BAPTIST

616 11th Place
CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

•THIS WEEK’S THOUGHT PROVOKER

ortea whea ceaadeace trie i to apeak It flada the 
Uae boay.

/ .  .

Saaday School .............................................. . 16:66 AJR
Moralag Worship ................................. ...............  11:66 A JL
Broadcast Over KHEM, U76 Oa Year Dial
EvaageHstic S e e ^  1.......................................... 7:66 P JR
Mid-Week Senrieea W edaesday........................ 7:41 F JR
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T in s  PAGE SPONSORED BY:

FLOYD’S DISCOUNT AUTOMOTIVE 
SUPPLY

“Remember The Sabbath”

CAP ROCK ELECTRIC
’'Attend The Churdi of Your Choice"t

WESTEX WRECKINO COMPANY 
Leon Cole and Eddie Cole 

"Go To Church On Sunday"

STAGGS AUTO PARTS
411 Seat trd  287-8122

Melvin and Frankie Coleman

CHAPMAN MEAT MARKET 
“United We Stand"

ROBERTSON MECHANICAL CONTRACTOR 
"Lead The Way"

E U JO IT  AND WALDRON ABSTRACT CO. 
Adelle Carter, Manager

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
“We Always Have Time For You"

FOODWAY 
2900 S. Greeg

George Hamilton, Manager

smea e i i

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To
\ ' i

Attend Church Sunday
P

Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful
In Your Attendance

908 Gregg
CARROLL AUTO PARTS 

Mr. and Mrs. Sherrill CarroD

Happy day I
Money in the mailbox!
But does it have to be money? How about a letter from someone who loves you? Or four tickets 

to the next World Series? Or an invitation from good friends to dinner?
And surely, good things don’t  have to come by mail. They could come in kind words from a 

friend. Or in your boss saying, ‘Tm giving you a raise.” Or as an “A” grade on a carefully-researched 
term paper.

But what is the “best” happiness? Where can we find it?
The best happiness is a letter from God, saying that His Son is your invitation to His Kingdom.
Where can you find this letter? In the Bible and in church this Sunday and every Sunday.

267-8261

MOREHEAD TRANSFER AND STORAGE 
100 Johnson

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
100-110 Runnels

BOB BROCK FORD SALES. INC- 
Ford, Falcon, Thunderblrd,

Lincoln and Mercury

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
Richard DenUm

MONTGOMERY WARD AND COMPANY 
“Lead The Way"

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC HOSPITAL'

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS 
and Machine Shop

HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

T. G. k  Y. STORES 
College Park and Highland Center

W. D. CALDWELL, INC.
“Eternal Life Through Jesus"

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
“Faith, Hope and Charity"

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
"Lead The Way”

•V

JETER SHEET'METAL COMPANY
813 W. 3rd 2636701!

MORRIS ROBERTSON BODY SHOP 
805 East 2nd 261-7

® i  r  # - §  '  I  ■ I I ^

f

w .

aEs?*»
- .m j

*  M l.

COLOR CENTER, INC. 
209 West 17th

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar Glickman

(
267-270#*

>ur

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
267-6323

GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORES 
Ted HuU Pete HuU

COWPER CUNC AND HOSPITAL

FIRESTONE STORES 
507 East Srd

HUMBLE OIL AND REFINING COMPANY 
F. L. Austin, Agent

THE STATE NA*nONAL BANK 
“Complete and Convenient"

BRANDIN’ IRON INN 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert P a i t e  

“Remember The Sabbath"

FIBER GLASS SYSTEM. INC.
V. F. Michael

K. H. McGIBBON 
Phillips 66

1 ^

: *  >'?:

•THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY: • r
WHEAT FURNITURE COMPANY 

“Live By The Ten Commandments" ^

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COBIPANY 
‘Take A Friend To OiurdJ" , ,

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE ' ' 
Construction C om ply  

Clayton Bettle 0. S. (Red) Womad:

SWARTZ 
“Finest In Fashion”

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
Eugene Thomas

SID RICHARDSON CARBON COMPANY 
Grant Boardman, Manager

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
Coahoma, Texas

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Doyle D. Vaughn

CINEMA THEATRE—COLLEGE PARK 
John Watson R. A. Noret

SECURITY STATE BANK 
“Complete Banking Service”

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
J. W. Atkins

WHITEFIELD PLUMBING COMPANY ,
1301 Settles 267-7276

WILSON BROTHERS CONTRACTORS 
Robert and Earl Wilson

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting and Service 

Gene Haston 267-5103
TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 

Big Spring, Texas

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN FOOD 
"Attend The Church of Your Choice"

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Harwell
D & C SALES 
The Marsalises

BIG SPRING NURSING INNS, INC.
901 GoUad 263-7633

John F. Barker, Administrator
RUDD’S PASTRIES'

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

CREIGHTON TIRE COMPANY 
601 Gregg 267-7021

COOK’S
Open 9-9 Daily 1-5 Sunday 

Across From H l^ a n d  Shopping Center
FURR’S SUPER MARKET 

“ Save Gold Bond Stamps"

DR. PEPPER BO'TTLING COMPANY 
Stanton, Texas

H. W. SMITH TRANSPORT CO., INC- 
Arnold Marshall

J. B. McKINNEY PLUMBING 
-------------- :̂ Falth Can Move Moontaina"---------------

Sunday
Luke

3 :M 8

Monday
Luke

23:33-43

Tuesday
Numbers

21:4-9

Wednesday
John

3:14-21

Thursday
Matthew
9:18-31

Friday
Mark

9:14-29

Saturday
Hebrews
11:1-10

LEONARD’S ■
Prescription Pharmacy' ‘

RESCO
Lennox Heating and Air ConditioniM 

John L. Sullivan, Owner 263-7^

AL’S BARBECUE
411 West 4th 263-6465

BYRON’S STORAGE AND TRANSFER, INC. 
106 East 1st Street 263-7351

T. A. Camp, Manager
T. H. McCANN BUTANE COMPANY 

“ Let Our Light So Shine"
BIG SPRING JANITOR AND PAPER 

SUPPLY
500 Gregg 263-1841

Billy Pullin
EVANS CLEANERS 
“Love Thy Neighbor"
George Evans, Owner

C aO P  GIN OF BIG SPRING 
C. G. Benningfield, Manager

BROUGHTON TRUCK AND 
Implement Co., Inc. Lamesa Highway

CLAWSON LUMBER COMPANY 
Dwayne Clawson Coahoma, Texas

TOMMY GAGE OIL COMPANY 
Fina Petroleum Products

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
408 Runnels

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 GoUad

Airport Baptist Church 
1208 Frazier

Baptist Tenrole 
m  11th Puce

BirdweU Lane Baptist Church 
BirdwtO a t 16tb

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Calvary Baptist (2iurch 
4th and Austin

Crestview Baptist Church 
GaU R t

Colletm Baptist Church 
11(» BlrdwaU

East Fourth Street Baptist Churdi 
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
M a r^  Drive

First Win Baptist Church 
1004 W. 1st

Grace Baptist Church , ^
2000 FM 700 West

HOlcrest Baptist Churdi 
2105 Lancaster

M t Bethel Baptist Church 
632 N.W. 4th

New Hope Baptist Churdi 
900 Ohio Street

Mission BautlsU "Le Fh"
M emolal M otlst Church 

OoriMr Mh and State 
Prairie View Baptist Churdi 

North of a t e  
First B apW  Churdi 

Knott, Texas

Bible Baptist Churdi 
Clanton and Thorpe 

Primitive Baptist Oiurch 
301 WiUa

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4300 Wasson Rd.

Foursquare Baptist Church 
1210 E. 19th 

Spanish Baptist (3inrch 
701 N.W. 5th

SUvsr Heels (NABA) Missionary 
Baptist Church 
H i^w ay 87 

Stadium Baptist 
603 Tulane

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 11th n a c e  

West Side Baptist Churdi 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

B ethd Temple Church 
S. Hidiway 87

Big Spring (kispel Tabernade 
TooSScurry 

Christ Assembly 
South Hwy. 87 

Christian Sdenoe Church 
1209 Gregg 

Church Of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church Of Christ 
3900 W. H h ^ y  N 

Churdi Of CM st 
Marcy Drive and BirdweU . 

Church Of (Christ 
1300 Stete Park Road

Church Of Christ 
Anderson Street 

Church Of Christ 
1308 W. 4th 

Church Of Christ 
11th and BirdweU 

Church Of ClWist 
2301 Carl Street 

Church Of Christ 
100 N.W. 3rd 

Church Of God 
Brown Community 

Church Of God 
1008 W. 4th

Highland Church Of God 
6th and Settles 

Church Of God In Christ 
711 Oierry

Church Of God In Christ 
910 N.W. 1st

Church Of God And Prophecy 
Oil N. Lancaster 

Church Of Jesus Christ Of 
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road 

Church Of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 N.W. 1st

. Evangel Temple Assembly Of God 
22(» Goliad

First Assembly Of God 
W. 4th a t Landlster 

Latin American Assembly Of God 
NE 10th and Goliad 

Faith Tabernacle 
404 Young

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad

First Church Of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 N.W. 10th 

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church
Kentwood Addition 

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N. GoUad

North BirdweU Lane Methodist Church 
B ir^eU  Lane in WiUiam Green Addition 

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
70S Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 BirdweU

First United Pentecostal Church 
15th and Dixie

Kindgom HaUs, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley 

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart CathoUc Church 
510 N. AyUord 

St. Thomas CathoUc Church
506 N. Main

Immaculate Heart Of Mary CathoUc 
Church
San Angelo Highway 

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
1006 Goliad

St. Paul’s Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

’Trinity Lutheran Church, U.L.C.A 
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
n i l  Runnels 

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto 

The ■Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th

Temple Christiano Le Las Asambls
de-Dios 
410 N.E. 10th

WAFB Chapel 
AU Faiths

t Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main 
Presbyterian Church 

207 N. 1st 
Church Of Christ 

311 N. 2nd 
Assembly Of God 

406 N. 1st
SL Joseph’s CathoUc Mission 

South Dth
- SAND SPRINGS

First Baptist
Rt. 1, Box 295, Big Spring 

Midway Baptist 
Rt. 1, Box 329, Big Spring 

Church Of Christ, Sand Springs 
R t  1, Big Spring



New Attacks 
On Positions 
Near Ripcord

Lost Wallet

SAIGON (AP) -  American 
fighter-bombers today made 
massive attacks on North Viet
namese positions around fire 
base Ripcord, abandoned Thurs 
day by U. S. troops after three 
weeks of heavy losses.

The U. S. Command said that 
by noon Air Force and Marine 
pilots had flown 36 sorties 
against enemy positions around 
the base 13 miles east of the 
Laotian border. A sortie is one 
flight by one plane.

SMASHED BY RAID
Fifty miles to the northwest 

and only a mile below the de
militarized zone^ U. S. B52 
bombers carrying 10 times the 
load of the fighter-bombers at
tacked North V^ietnamese base 
camps and supply depots.

South Vietnamese infantr>’- 
men sweeping five miles south
west of Ripcord found a North 
Vietnamese camp that had been 
smashed by a B52 raid Wednes
day. but the destruction had no 
apparent effect on the enepiy 
pressure which forced the 
American withdrawal the next 
day.

No new ground action was re
ported in the region although 
U.S. patrols were operating out 
of four other fire ba.ses in the 
area. Ranging from four miles 
north of Ripcord to nine miles io 
the southeast, the bases form a 
semicircle north and northeast 
of the A Shau valley, and astride 
the routes u.sed by the North 
Vietnamese to the populous 
coastal lowlands 25 miles to the 
east.

FILL THE GAP
The American command ap

parently will try to fill the gap 
left by the closing of Ripcord 
with increased bombing raids 
that have the advantage of hold
ing down U.S. casualties.

In Cambodia, the Viet Cong 
and North Vietnamese stepped 
up harassment attacks in Prey 
Veng Province some 30 miles 
souHieast of Phnom Penh, but 
elsewhere in the country little 
fighting was reported.*

A military spokesman in 
. Phnom Penh said Prey Veng. 

the provincial capital, was hit 
by mortars for three hourj 
Thursday night but no casual
ties were reported. A brief mor
tar attack also was reported on 
the village of Svay Antor, three 
miles to the northeast.

Just north of Cambodia’s bor
der with Laos. Laotian govern
ment troops reinforced the local 
garrison on Khong Island, in the 
Mekong, in an attempt to coun 
ter North Vietnamese guerrillas 
infiltrating the Island.

PRETTY QUIET
A spokesman for the Laotian 

Defense Ministry, Gen. Thong- 
panh Knok.sy, said in Vientiane 
that the island had been quiet 
for the past week but that four 
North Vietnamese battalions 
were dug in nearby. He report
ed that the North Vietnamese 
now have unobstructed use of 
the Mekong as a supply route 
from southeastern Laos to Stung 
Treng, in Cambodia 25 miles 
south of the border.

CENTRAL CITY, Ky. (AP) -  
An ad carried in the Central 
City Times Argus left no doubt 
about what was wanted.

“LOST wallet in downtown 
Central City containing Army 
discharge papers, marriage 
license, pictures of my three 
children and wife and about 
$350 in cash. Finder may keep 
papers and pictures, but I have 
a sentimental attachment to the 
money. Reward.”

More Schools Facing
Desegregation Suits

Houston Jury 
Frees Czech 
In Bank Case

AUSTIN (AP) — A new school 
district has b ^ n  added to 45 
Texas districts threatened by 
federal d ese^ga tion  suits, and 
others may be added later, ac
cording to a Texas Education

Agency spokesman.
The new district is Goose 

Creek, the spokesman said 
Thursday.

All but nine of the 46 districts 
have agreed to send representa

K m

Uves to talk with federal of
ficials In Austin July 28-29, the 
sp^esm an said.

Refugio, Silsbee and Sabine 
Pass reportedly said they were 
in compliance with federal re
quirements and would not send 
representatives.

Kamack, Kilgore, San Augus
tine, Elysian Fields, Sulphur 
Springs and Hempstead school 
districts were to decide at board 
meetings Friday whether '.o 
s e n d  representatives, the 
spokesman said.

A schedule for talks with the 
other districts was - announced.

July 28, 9 a.m., Heame, Aus
tin, Wichita Falls; 10 a .m , San 
Angelo, South Park, Galena 
Park: 11 a.m., Richardson,
Madisonville, Henderson; 1 
p.m., Klein, Concord, Shelby- 
ville: 2 p.m.. Temple, Goose 
Creek, Garland; 3 p.m., Was  ̂
kom, Cypress-Fairbanks.

July 29, 9 a.m., Lubbock, 
Amarillo; 10 a.m., Palestine, 
Crockett, Ector County; 11 
a.m., Nacogdoches, Port Arthur, 
La Vega; 1 p.m., Lufkin, Mid
land, Katy: 2 p.m., Jasper, 
Bellville, Ferris: 3 p.m., Atlan
ta, Calvert, Jefferson; 4 p.m., 
Carthage, Marshall.

Three school districts origin
ally listed by the department of 
health, education and welfare— 
Friendship, Jackson and Mount

m

(AP WIREPHOTO)

NO BED OF ROSES — A pile of rocks on a roadside near Kiri Rom is this Cambodian sol
dier’s bed as he rests during a halt in a march toward the mountaintop resort city. Cambo
dian troops battled North Vietnamese and Viet Cong forces for possession of the city, about 
50 miles west-southwest of Phnom Penh.

Charges Lodged Against 2
_ __ «

In Bombing Of 36 Buses
LONGVIEW, Tex. (AP) -  

Two Longview men were ar
rested and charged Thursday in 
connection with the July 4 bomb
ing of 36 school buses, the FBI 
announced.

The pair, Fred L. Hayes, 43, 
and Kenneth R. McMaster, 42, 
were held in lieu of $125,000 
bond each. The men were ar
raigned before U. S. Commis
sioner Don Reeves and jailed 
at Tj’ler.

U.S. Attorney Roby Haddon

named four co-conspirators in 
the two-count indictment but the 
Dallas FBI office said it had no 
plans to arrest the four who, it 
pointed out, were not defend
ants.

Hayes and McMaster were 
charged in the indictment with 
conspiracy to violate the civil 
rights of Negro pupils of the 
Longview Independent School 
District.

CATERING SERVICE
Many of the buses were heavi

ly damaged by a series of con 
cealed plastic bombs united in 
a web of fast fuses which joined 
a slower fuse outside the main
tenance lot.

HOUSTON (AP) — A Czech 
immigrant who feared a lury 
had been ordered to convict him 
was found innocent Thursday of 
entering a bank with intent to
St6&l*

*T think I’m happy for the 
first time in my life,’’̂ said Ru
dolph Profus, 27, who migrated
to 6  ■ ■ ■

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, July 24, 1970

Welcome' Veterans

anada after the Russians in
vaded his homeland.

The jury in the court of U.S. 
DLst. JudTO John V. Singleton 
Jr. said the lyoung man’s inno
cence Was never in doubt.

Profus, pale from two months’ 
imprisonment at the Harris 
County Rehabilitation Center 
while awaiting trial, seemed un
able at first to comprehend that 
he was a free man.

He had told his interpreter of 
fearing that the jury might have 
been secretly ordered to convict 
him.

Profus testified he was out on 
the town last May 17 when, 
somewhat drunk, he entered the 
Texas Commerce Bank down
town about 3 a.m.

He said the bank looked like 
the public library in Prague, 
which is open all night.

Defense lawyers Morton Sus- 
man, a former U.S. attorney, 
and J. C. Zbranek of Liberty, a 
former state legislator who 
speaks Czech, found a witness to 
verify that the two buildings are 
similar.

Police testified that Profus

Two Army veterans were to 
be honored today when the Civi- 
tans held the regular luncheon 
meeting.

Sgt. Allen Ray Daniels and 
Ronald Hope were to be pre< 
sented with framed letters from 
Mayor Arnold MarshaU as part 
o ' his Veterans Recogniticm 
program.

Daniels, 22, spent three years 
in the Army, stationed in 
Germany, Korea and at Ft. 
31iss. He was named soldier of 
the quarter while at Ft. Bliss 
where he worked with Nike 
Missiles. In Korea he worked 
with Hawk Missiles. A graduate 
of Big Spring High School, Dan- 
els is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Daniels, Box 268, Gail 
Rt.

Hope, 23, was a Huey Cobra 
helicopter pilot and was wound
ed in Vietnam where he served 
seven months. He has been in 
the Army two and a half years 
and holds the Purple Heart, 
Distinguished Flying Cross, 
Bronze Star, the Air Combat

Haven—previously merged with 1 was found behind a teller’s cage
othw districts.

Won't Be 
Prosecuted

but nothing was missing from 
Ithe bank. A security guard was 
I the only person to see Profus in 
ithe b^nk 

The defense also proved that 
the front door of the bank could 
have been opened with a hard 
shove.

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP) 
— The 19-year-old soldier who 
was arrested for warning noo- 
torists of a speed trap won’t be 
|MX>secuted.

The state attorney’s office 
said it believed the Florida 
Highway Patrol’s charge of 
“ resisting arrest without vio
lence” was not broad enough to 
cover the action of David Lee 
Kersch, of Jacksonville Beach.

After being arrested for 
speeding July 4. Kersch doubled 
back behind the arrest zone and 
held up a sign warning motor
ists, “Speed trap ahead.” 

Officers investigated when all 
cars suddenly started operating 
within the speed limit. They ar
rested Kersch.

Essay Winner

Death Penalty

Hayes was described by the 
FBI as operat(M‘ of a catering 
service which also employed 
McMaster. Hayes, according to 
J. Gordon Shanklin, special 
agent in charge of the Dallas 
FBI office, is the father of three 
children and McMaster has four 
children.

CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) — 
The first death penalty in 20 
years in Nueces County was pro
nounced Thursday against Guad- 
lupe Sanchez, 23, for the murder 
by strangulation in 1965 of 83- 
year-old Eamestine Lynch.

Judge Paul Martineau sen
tenced Sanchez to die in the 
electric chair Nov. 20.

CHAMPAIGN, HI. (AP) -  A 
17-year-old’s essay titled "A 
N e w  Way to Educate 
Americans” was among winnecs 
in a local newspaper essay 
contest.

Jerry Gorman, a student at 
Central High School, said, “ I 
have not yet come to grips with 
the solutions of our national 
problems; however, I don’t 
believe many of my elders have 
either.”

He said the power structure 
is “maintained by a subtle 
brainwashing of the young. 
Until America realizes this 
problem and strives to achieve 

i  a free educational system, we 
cannot call America the 
democracy it is supposed to 
be.”

He said a new system must 
be established in order to break 
the doldrums of the traditional, 
“narrow-minded A m e r i c a n  
thinking.”

He said in a new educational 
process, the individual is given 
m o r e  responsibility and 
freedom. “ He becomes 
learner, not of facts, but of a 
way of thinking fcM* himself.”

ALLEN DANIELS

State Bank 
Application
AUSTIN (AP) -  Five Houston 

men have filed an application 
for a new state bank in that 
city, state banking commission
e r  Robert Stewart said today.

The proposed Bristol Square 
Bank would have capital of $400,- 
000, surplus of $400,000 and re
serves of $200,000.

The proposed directors are 
Joe L. Albritton, Robert W. Da
vis, J. Harold Bates, R. K. Wark 
Jr. and Benson Ford.

Albritton is projected as chair
man of the board and Davis as 
president.

The bank would be located at 
14000 Memorial Drive.

No hearing date has been set.

Medal and 22 air medals.
A graduate of Big Spring High 

School, where he played football 
one year, Hope attended How
ard County Junior College for 
a year before joining the Army. 
He plans to return to school 
maj(M‘ing in agriculture and 
business. He is the son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Robert Edwards, 1703 
Yale.

C E  A D C RtMHMltd C A K 9  DM tasm
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HOME APPLIANCE SALE 
NOW AT

SEARS DURING JULY

S u it s ..............89<
D resses......... 89<
P an ts................39<

BAHLMAN
CLEANERS

1N2 nth Place
Satisfactioa Guaranteed

Weekdays 7:3M ;N 
Satardays 7:3I-5:N

Perhaps you've never thought o4 
insurance as "happiness.” But 

M is in many ways. H 
helps you get rid of 
financial worries so

iswhatlsell.

Perhaps yo 
■ I  insurarKE

Happiness
Each dodaryou put into 

cash-value Kfe insurance works 
like four. It works as a protection 
dollar. As an emergeiKy dollar. 
As an opportunity dollar. AtkI as 
a retirement dollar. Four ways. 
Ready money whertever you need 
ft. That's a lot of happiness!

W.W. Stroup, CLU S e m th w o G to m  U / &

e n n e u f
u iiA V c  c iD C T  r a iiA t  r r v  "ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY

SALE!
SHEETS REDUCED FOR 

SUMMER WHITE EVENT!
Prices effective thru Saturday!

PENN-PREST WHITE MUSLIN PENN-PREST MUSLIN FASHION COLORS
50% cotton/,50% polyester 

Twin 72”xl04” flat or Elasta-fit bottom, reg. 2.39

NOW 1.77
Full 81”xl04” flat or Elasta-fit bottom, reg. 2.99

NOW 2.67
Pillow Cases 42”x36”, reg. 2 for 1.59

NOW 2 for 1.43

50% cotton/50% polyester 
Twin 72”xl04” flat or Elasta-fit bottom, reg. 2.99

NOW 2 for 5e00
Full 81”xl04” flat or Elasta-fit bottom, reg. 3.99

NOW 2 FOR $7
Pillow Cases 42”x36”, reg. 2 for 2,39

NOW 2 for $2

WACKER'SV-
- .A—Itek I >n ■li.iI

S U M

CLEARANCE
BONDED 1  

KNIT f

LADIES' BLOUSES
$ 1 . 0 0

EA CH

MATERIAL SIDEWALK SALE
Values To 1

1
MANY BARGAINS

$2.99 i1 Saturday* July 25th

$199 j LADIES' HOSE
1 1 REG. AM

Y A R D  1 22*1 PAIR

IN LA
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LAMESA (SC) -  “Cotton 
Week” began Monday with a 
trunk showing of 100 per cent 
cotton articles at a county-wide 
membership meeting at Forrest 
Park Community Center.

New officers elected were 
Mrs. Charles Bruton, president; 
Mrs. J. W. Dennis, first vice

Overeating Called 
Self-Destructive

Malnutrition and overeating 
both are self-destructive, ac
cording to an article on “Self- 
Destruction” read by Mrs. Ray 
Menges at the TOPS Plate 
Pushers meeting Thursday in 
the Salvation Army Activity 
Room. Mrs. Earl Glazier, 
treasurer, presided and intro
duced a guest, Mrs. Earl J. 
Grifford, Arleto, Calif.

Mrs. Bruce Jaeger won the 
weekly bowl of fruit and led 
the program of games. During 
the next meeting members wiU 
work on weight loss badges 
Everyone is asked to bring 
scissors.

Big Spring daily herald
BIG SPRING, TEXAS, FRIDAY, JU LY 24, 1970Cotton Week

I

Ends Tonight Baton Rouge Church
Scene Of Ceremonyp r e s i d e n t ;  Mrs. Edgar 

O’Bannon, second vice presi
dent; Mrs. Kenneth Miers, 
secretary; Mrs. Doyle'Watlock, 
treasurer; and B{rs. Charles 
Warren, publicity.

Tuesday was highlighted with 
a luncheon for buyers in the 
Flame Room, hosted by the 
Mesa Cotton Promotion Council. 
Mrs. Bonita McDowell of 
McAddo, district chairman for 
the Cotton Promotion Institute, 
was guest speaker. Council 
members present were Mrs. 
Monte Griffin, president; Mrs. 
Bruton, Mrs. Fred Daffem, 
secretary; Mrs. Norris Barron, 
publicity; Mrs. Mickey Crump, 
Dawson CHDA; Mrs. Dtmnell 
Echols, past president; and 
Mrs. O’Bannon.

On Wednesday, citizens were 
urged to buy at least pne cotton 
product, and Thursday, judging 
was held for the Sew It With 
Cotton contest. Judges were 
Mrs. Doris Nowell, Lubbock; 
Mrs. Jane Blay, Mrs. Linda 
Huffaker and Mrs. Elinor 
Harvey.

The week will climax this 
evening with the public viewing 
the 51 entries in the sewing 
contest.

A LOVELIER YOU

Keep A Cool Head, 
Avoid Droopy Hairdo

By MARY SUE MILLER
Hairdos wilt all-too fast in 

hot weather. A head that looks 
stick in the morning can oe- 
come a mass of damp wisps 
by flve o’clock. And you just 
know it!

Of course, you can take cover 
in a wig. Otherwise these 
groomers, one or a combo as 
needed, bring order out of 
chaos:

To freshen the scalp, apply 
r  mild herbal hair tonic with 
an eyedropper. Simply run the 
dropper through your hair at 
clow intervals anid trickle the 
tonic directly on the walp.
Dusty or oily tresses respond 
to di7  shampoo powder combed 
through the strands and brushed heat-activated 
out.

Miss Cynthia Ann Clevenger 
became the bride of James 
Carlton Anderson Saturday 
evening at North Baton Rouge 
Church of Christ in Baton 
Route, La«|i)The ceremony was 
performed by Lynn Cook, 
minister. The bride is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
H. Clevenger of Baton Rouge, 
and the bridgeroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Anderson,
Coahoma.

The bride was attired in a 
white organza lace over peau 
de sole gown with slightly 
gathered skirt, long sleeves, 
ruffled at the wrists and caftan 
bodice fastened with satin- 
covered buttons. The high 
waistline was sashed in blue 
satin which tied in a bow at 
the back. Her chapel-len^h veil 
of bridal illusion was held by 
a crown of Venise lace flowers, 
satin roses and teardrop pearls.
She carried a bouquet of white 
orchids surrounded by white 
carnations.

Miss Kathy Sue Clevenger, 
sister of the bride, was the 
maid of honor. Miss Sheila 
KinsUey, Addis, La., was the 
bridesmaid. They wore powder 
blue chiffon over satin dresses 
styled similarly to the bride’s 
gown, with puffed sleeves and 
a satin bow accenting the front 
of the waistline. 'The headpieces 
were matching veils of illusion 
held by clusters of satin bows.
They carried small bouquets of 
blue carnations.

Bud McMeekin, Houston, was 
the best man, and Johnny Ray 
Baker, Coahoma, was grooms
man. Jack Clevenger, brother 
of the bride served as usher.

Amy Polozola was the flower 
girl, and Todd Anderson, son 
ol t te  brtdegroom, w .s tbe ring

trimmed with wedding bells.

Purpose Of
Altrusans
Explained

Stanton Girl District 
Winner In 4-H Revue

“Why 1 Enjoy Altrusa” was 
explained by each Altrusa Club 
member Thursday at a lun
cheon meeting in Coker’s Res
taurant.

Mrs. G. C. Broughton Jr., 
past president, presided and 
was in charge of the program.

Altrusa is a Greek word 
meaning service. Mrs. H. D 
Cowden, a charter member, 
read an ancient Chinese poem 
by Kuan Tzu to express that 
Altrusa meant serving others by 
teaching them to help them
selves.

“Give a man a fish, he will 
eat once. Teach him to fish, 
and he will eat many times, 
began the poem Mrs. Cowden 
read.

Mrs. Homer Petty scholarship 
chairman, said she joined 
Altrusa Club because of its 
policy “to help others.” She 
recited the “ House Beside the 
I Road,” which concludes, “Let 
me live in a house beside the 
road and be a friend to man.”

I Mrs. Petty announced that 
I Linda Jo Roberts, 203 Central 
■will be this year’s scholarship 
recipient to attend Howard 

' County Junior College.
The next club meeting will 

be Aug. 13 with Mrs. Willard 
' Hendricks giving the program.

Luncheon Held At 
Christian Church

The District 6 4-H Dress | 
ievue was held in Ei Pasoi 

Wednesday in the Sheraton i 
Motor Inn. j

Doris Howard, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Burnell Howard 
of Stanton, was one of the win
ners. She will represent District 

at the state 4-H dress revue 
to be held at the State Fair, 
Dallas, in October. Doris 
modeled a sleeveless red maxi
coat and a matching mini-dress. 
The coat featured a V-neckline 
and was accented with buttons! 
down the front. The dress 
featured a red bodice withj 
sleeves gathered at the wrist; 
and a plaid flared skirt stitched 
to a dropped waistline. The! 
collar, also in plaid, had a 
sailor effect. The ensemble was 
of 100 per cent wool.

Other winners to attend the 
.state revue are Peggy Jones of 
El Paso County and Leanna 
Williams of Winkler County. 
Jeanie Werst, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oliver Werst of 
Garden City, was named 
alternate to the state revue 
from District 6.

In the junior division, Cydne 
Mullins of Martin County and 
Barbara Hoelscher of Glasscock 
County won blue ribbons for 
their dresses.

Vocation's Ovort

THE I
LAUNDRAROOM

Will be open 
Friday, July 24 

at 7 o.m.

Lotion Con Yellow
Suntan lotion can yellow 

clothing, advises the National 
Institute of Drycleaning. When 
you accidently splash or rub 
suntan lotion or oil on clothing 
have the garment cleaned as 
soon as oossible. Don’t allow 
the stain to age.

i l
Lorraine Portella 
is a graduate of 

Chilren’s Beauty School 
of Midland. She specializes 
in Hair Pieces & Hair Cuts. 
She is taking appointments 

now.
Special of the week, 
to all customers thru 

August 1, 1S7I, Hair Cuts 
Reg. 2.N now l.Sh—all ages 

OPEN C DAYS A WEEK 
ATHA’S HAIR STYLES 
211 Owens 2S34574

\

MRS. JAMES C. ANDERSON

bearer
The wedding reception was 

held in the home of the bride’s 
parents. The refreshment table 
was covered with blue satin

The tiered bridal cake was 
trimmed with cupids and pale 
blue roses and topped with

For flyaway locks and stubby 
ends, the instant groomer is a
pomade or cream hair 
Use the palms of your hands 
to apply it and then brush. 
Straggling ducktails are sub
dued by wisp stick.

The quickest reset comes, of 
course, via electric roOers and

Enjoy this

Guaranteed
Dryness

—ev’en if you 
perspire freely.

Wbx doM Nin» it n w fu a n m lm i 
drynctiT BceauM mflliona e( 
voiMB hsT* tailad to flod anythinf 
that kc«pa tbam raally dry. B«- 
caoa* they hara found promiaaa of 
“axtra dryawa” and aiieh pkraaaa 
to fall dinpiMtattnely abort of raal 
drynoM.

Eapodally, wooMn who perwdrt 
freoly.

So Nina Anti-Pnplrant ia cnar- 
antaad. Baeaoaa it raallr worla. 
I t eontalna far mora anU-wataM 
acant than it la poaalbla—ebamieally 
poaaibla — to pot ia an aaroaol 
apray can. Any aaroaol can!

And for woman who parapira 
modarataly, Nina Aatt-Paraplrant 
la ao affactfaa, many find they 
aaad naa it a ^  ovary third or 
fourth day, ranraleaa of bathinc, 
and atill ea|oy luswrioua, eonSdant
'*'^^th^ all tU a NIaa Anti-Par-
S irant ia antiraQr aafa for normal 

in and dothinf. I t  in eartiflad 
aafa for fabtiea by Tha Amariean 
Inatituta of Launoarinc. And fully 
affactlYO aa a daodorant. too.

And for caod maaaara, Nina 
Aiitj-Paraplrant—Uqaid or eraam 
—to fuaraataad. If you ara not 
antirrV aatiaflad, return tha nnuaed 
portion to your ratailor. Ha to ao- 
thoriiad to rafund 
fall eaah prica.

G - a r  
JUL*

conditioner-set. 
Strips, of hairset tape work won
ders to put bangs and cheek 
curls in their place.

A supply of barrettes, hair' 
bows and headbands save many 
a slipping hairdo. But nothing 
yet di.scovered does a better iob 
than hairspray. And the addi
tion of conditioners such as pro
tein increases the value of use.

Just keep the groomers you 
ieed on hand and your hair will 
never look like a heat casualty.

LOVELIER HAIR 
Overconie your hair prob

lems ! Send for my booklet. 
How To Have Lovelier Hair.” 

Advice includes: corrective care 
of dry, abused, oily and hard-to- 
manage hair; expert coloring 
methods and treatment of tinted 
hair; hairstyle formulas; tips on 
perfection cutting, permanents, 
straightening and grooming. 
W rite.to Mary Sue Miller m 
care of the Big Spring Herald 
for your copy, enclosing a long, 
self-addressed, s t a m ^  en
velope and 25 cents in coin.

Club Celebrates 
Birthdays Of Two

Nurses Association Hosts 
Party For Boys' Club
The Texas Nurses Associa- viding a watermelon feast at

Mrs. Jim Snelling of Chalk 
and Mrs. Ted Henry were 
surprised with birthday gifts at 
Tuesday’s meeting of the 
Pioneer Sewing Gub. Mrs. 
Snelling was hostess for the 
meeting. Members worked on 
knitting and crocheting projects, 
and Mrs. Snelling served 
refreshments. The next meeting 
will be Aug. 4.

tion. Constituent 24. hosted the 
July birthday party for the 
Boys’ Gub Thursday by pro-

Lomax 4-H Club 
Elects New Slate

D a n n y  Wilson, outgoing 
president of the Lomax 4-H 
Club, presided as new officers 
were elected Thursday at 
Lomax Community Center. A 
hayride and picnic was planned 
for July 27.

The new slate includes Mollie 
Adkins, president; Gary Posey, 
vice president; Marta Parado, 
secretary; Betty Lee McDvain, 
treasurer; Steve Fryar, parlia
mentarian; Mary Dee Adkins, 
reporter; and Carla Perry, 
nominee for queen of the 
Howard County Junior Rodeo 
The rodeo is scheduled July JO- 
Aug. 1.

Adult leaders elected were 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Crownover 
and Mr. and Mrs. Manuel 
Prado.

Mrs. J . Griffith 
Crowned Queen

the club swimming pool.
Four boys whose birthdays 

were celebrated are EUias 
Chavez, Ruben Hernandez, 
Rudy Hernandez and Tony 
Rubio.

Assisting with serving were 
Mrs. Claude Van Vleet, Mrs. 
Charles Condray, Mrs. Ruth 
Payne, Mrs. Fred Hyer, Miss 
Bessie Love and Maj. Theresa 
C a r f a n g o .  Entertainment 
consisted of games and con 
tests.

The next monthly birthday 
party is slated Aug. 27 with St. 
Thomas Altar Society serving

Grandsons Visit 
C, F. Whittingtons
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Whitting

ton, 1022 Stadium, have as 
guests this week their grand
sons, Leslie Ray Adams and 
Andy Adams, sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Adams of Dallas. The 
Whittingtons will return the 
boys to Dallas Saturday.

bridal figurines in a gazebo 
trimmed with clusters of tiny 
roses.

Miss Dawn Davis was in 
charge of the guest register. 
Members of the house party 
were Miss Jackie Avcoin, Mrs. 
Billy Marcus, Mrs. J. W. Payne 
of Lovington, N.M., aunt of the 
bride; Blrs. Lavol Kinstley and 
Mrs. L. A. Rome, both of Addis, 
La.

The couple departed on a 
brief . wedding trip before 
making their home in Coahoma. 
The bride wore an A-line dress 
of navy blue crepe trimmed in 
white, a white orchid corsage 
and white accessories.

The bride is a graduate of 
Coahoma High SchMl and at- 
t e n d e d  Midland Business 
College. The bridegroom is a 
graduate of Coahoma High 
School and attended Howard 
County Junior College.

I A Bible and “praying hands’ 
j formed the centerpiece at a 
I luncheon held Wednesday in the 
fellowship hall of First Christian 
Church by the Homemakers 

' Class. Rev. John Beard worded 
the invocation.

Guests introduced were Miss 
i Sandra K a y  Coldiron, Mrs. 
Monty Stokes, Mrs. A. A. 
M a r  c h a n t , Mrs. Florence 
Hallam, Rev. Beard, and the 
assistant minister, Lonnie Ivey.

Mrs. C. G. Burnett presided, 
and Mrs. John Beard brought 
the devotion. The meeting 
closed with the class bene
diction.

The next 
Aug. 26.

meeting will be

BENNETT'S 
SEWING CENTER

PHONE 263-4339 
2604 WASSON

•  Sewing Machine Repair

•  Cnstom Dressmaking

•  Sewing Classes

X O &
center

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER 
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. 9 PM ,

FR ID A Y  & SA TU R D A Y  
O N LY!

Mrs. J. M. Griffith was 
crowned sbe-month’s queen 
Tuesday at the TOPS Pound 
R ^ l s  meeting in the YMCA. 
Mrs. Berva Kirty was runner- 
up. Miss Beverly McNew was 
t h e  weekly winner. Ten 
members recorded a total 
weight loss of over 16 pounds.

T U r i C L
anti-persp irant

tor MMMito moMM imw.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Honrs 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. - 5  P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
11 A.M. f  8 P J I .  Sunday 
SA’TURDAY FEATURES

Virginia Baked Ham with Brawn Sugar G laze .............. 7H
ItaHna MeatbaDs and Spaghetti ............................... O f
Apple Fritter s ...................................................................... Mf
Mexican Style Corn ............................................................ TOt
Banana Not S a lad ................................................................2Sf
Deviled Eggs ........................................................................ ISc
Bitterscotch Pie with Whipped Cream .......................... 25f
MiaccBMat P i e .....................................................................2Sf

CA ST ALUMINUM
PRESSURE COOKER

THE 
FLAVOR 
SAVER!

I Cooks a wide variety of delicious foods.
I Retairrs natural flavors, vitamins, minerals.
I Cooks 3 to 10 tim es faster.

I Now availabla with color-bright finishes in Avo
cado or Harvest, a s  well a s  popular Aluminum.

No. PCC4 $14.88 Valua

%

ONE WEEK ONLY
)

FR ID A Y , JU L Y  24 TH RU  SA TU R D A Y, AUG. 1st

CARTER’S FURNITURE
TOO TO  110 RUNNELS

"DOW NTOW N-BUT OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT'

• 'M  
v 9 ' "

I
i



A Devotion For Today
When he had sent the multitudes away, he went up into 

a mountain apart to pray; and when the evening was come, 
he was there alone. (Matthew 14:23)

PRAYER: Our pSither, help us each day to talk to Thee 
and to learn to lean upon Thine unfailing wisdom. May this 
holy time of communion with Thee bring peace to our often 
troubled hearts. We pray in Christ’s name. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room*)

Pity The Poor Frenchman
Americans who complain about 

conditions — the inflation-recession 
squeeze, high unemployment, a 
wobbly stock market, heavy taxes — 
may derive some cold coinfort from 
how things are going in FYance.

Mr. Average Frenchman, it seems, 
takes home the eouivalent of about 
12,100 a year — before tares. The 
Gallic executive does much better 
than that, but his average income 
of about $7,500 doesn’t  measure up 
very well to U.S. executive standards.

About 57 per cent of French 
families do manage to own a car. 
Driving is an expensive business, 
though, with gasoline selling for

European Troop Withdrawal
West German Defense Minister 

Helmut Schmidt feels that his 
country’s budget will no longer be 
able to carry alone the burden of the 
costs of U.S. troops stationed there. A
mutually satisfactory agreement for 

betw(troop-cost payments between the 
United States and the European Allies 
will be necessary, he said.

It is an awareness of this West 
German thinking that has persuaded 
some members of Congress, Senate 
Majorite Leader Mike Mansfield in 
particular, to call for a reduction in 
our commitment of approximately 
300,000 troops to the N o ^  Atlantic 
Treaty Organization (NATO) force. 
The argument fm* troop r^uction 
rests on two po-suasive assertions: 
(1) That we must not incur a further 
increase in our blance-of-payments 
deficit and (2) that our commitment 
to the defense of West Germany and
the European community of nations
under NATO would be just as credible 
with 150,000 men in Europe, say, as 
300,000.

The blance-of-payments problem Is 
a particularly nettlesome one. In
ternational arrangements throu|A 
c e n t r a l  bankers have laiguy

sure.
Unless the West German govern

ment can be persuaded to change its 
position as enunciated by Schmidt, 
the United States will most certainly 
withdraw substantial fighting forces 
and their support elements from 
Europe. It is time to do so, even
if West Germany were willing to 
continue to bear the cost. A reduction
in force in Europe is one of the 
clearest cases for a reduction without 
danger in the defense budget.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Inflation Means Economic Setback

WASHINGTON -  InfUtlon con
tinues around the woiid but all eyes 
are on the United States. Fot if its 
economy can become adjusted, the 
effects should be felt In many coun
tries abroad. The news here, however, 
it not yet good enough. Thins, in the 
first quarter of 1970, the labor cost 
per unit of aon-fann output in 
America went up by an annual rate 
of 8.4-per cent as compared with 
6.4 per cent In lt(S9 and 3.9 per cent 
in 1968.

dustries note what the emi^oyes in 
other lines are getting and feel they 
should receive the same compensation 
in their factories, too.

’THIS CAN ONLY mean h i f ^
>^ile

WHILE PRICES rise in the United 
States, there are coincidentally in
creases on other continents. Thus, 
during the past 12 months price rises 
have ra n g ^  from 29.3 per cent in 
Chile and 21.7 per cent in Brazil, 
to 8.3 per cent in Japan and 6.3 per 
cent in Sweden.

prices on some products. Automobi 
manufacturers, for i n s t a n c e ,  face 
negotiations with labor unions for 
increases in wages. The outcome 
could be a rise in the amount the 
buyer has to pay and hence perhaps 
the purchase of fewer cars or elM 
a turn to lower-priced cars.

There is no doubt that organized 
labor, through the tremendous power 
it wields in the large industries, has 
a substantial effect on the whole price 
structure. Workers in one set of In-

Many European bankers and 
economists are saying that, unless 
inflation is controlled, there will be 
a worldwide recession more painful 
than any experienced since the 1930’s. 
Certainly some wage increases could 
be absoited as well as price rises,
but when inflation gains headway, the

of hand.

Bi l l y  Gr a ha m

situation tends to get out 
There is a hesitancy to take govern
mental steps for fear of pr^ucing 
a recession and increasing unemploy
ment. Yet the longer the wage-price 
situation is left untouched, the more 
difficult becomes the task of bringing 
back {Mice stability.

My parents get furious when 
our children spend lime with my 
hu.sband’s parents. I have taught 
our children that they should love 
both sets of grandparents equally, 
but my mother and father feel 
that they should give them most 
of their time. Just how much is 
a person obligated to one’s par
ents when they are married and 
have children of their own? L.T. 
The Bible teaches that our first 

obligation is to our marriage part
ners. and our children. “For this 
cause sh a ira  man leave father and 
mother, and shall cleave to his wife 
. . .’’ (Matthew 19:5). The marriage 
contract is exclusive, and annuls all

K'evious alliances and contracts — 
eluding our father and mother. This, 

of course, does not imply that mar
riage ends all love and fellowship for 
our parents. This should go on and 
on, but without parental Interference.

Just as some children never seem 
able to “break the apronstrings,’’ 
many parents seem too immature to 
relinquish their rights to parental au
thority — even aftqr their children 
are married.

The grandparent-relationship can 
be, and should be a beautiful one. 
It should never be hampered by 
s^ishness, exclusiveness, and envy. 
Grandparents should thank God if 
their children love the in-laws par
ents. This makes for happy children. 
The grandparent who seeks to 
monopolize all the love of their grand
children should grow up and be their 
aoe. The Bible says; “ Love suffereth 

and is kind; love envieth not; 
love vaunteth not Itself; is not puffed 
np.’’ Grandparents should heed this 
mie of love.

THE BANK for International Settle
ments in Switzerland recently made 
it clear in a report that worldwide 
inflation has reached the danger 
point. The chairman of the bank said:

“There is a tendency in some

Starters to find solace in the fact 
at prices are rising abroad more 

or less as they are at home. In other 
words, as long as we happily inflate 
together, eroansion will run into no 
difficulties. I’m afraid I have no sym
pathy with this view. Inflation is a 
disease in itself, and when it persists, 
it leads to distortions which mcrease 
the danger of a severe economic 
setback.

“THE WAGE and price increases 
that are now spreading like wildfire
are a problem of the utmost gravity.

■ y, year inIn practicaDy every country, . 
and year out w a ^  rises now tend 
to exceed productivity gains. This 
trend . . .  is ultimately bound to
encroach on profit m arrins and to 

capable.”make recession inescapat
THE ADMINISTRA’TION is not

saying very much about labor’s role 
in the inflationary crisis, but cer
tainly, as the big contracts in the 
automobile Indushy come up for 
negotiation, a voice of caution would 
not be without some effect. All sides 
realize the delicacy of the economic 
situation as a whole. Painful strikes 
have occurred, and organized labor 
has obtained wage increases which 
have not been based upon increases 
in productivity. So it is logical for 
an administration which is responsible 
for the future welfare of the economy 
at least to make to labor a frank 
plea for restraint in the m atter of 
wage scales that are not going to 
be b a la n c e d ^  greater p r o d u c |^ -

(Cepvrlglit, IfJfl, SnySteoi#)
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Return Of The Un-Native

around a dollar a gallon.
French housing problems are 

monumental, too. According to Robert 
Vivien, the government executive 
charged with responsibility in this 
area, “Half of our pomilation is not 
living in decent conditions.”  It also 
is reported that 75 per cent of the 
French people are either in debt or 
broke. 'That sounds familiar enough, 
but 75 per cent!

None of this is much help to 
Americans struggling to make ends 
meet in a war-inflaM economy. All 
the same, how many of us would 
care to trade our bag of troubles 
for those of the average Frenchman?

Just before I left on a two-week 
vacation mostly in Oklahoma, several 
ex-Okies and a few Indian pals met 
“in a phone booth at Fourth and 
Jertinson” as suggested by a  local (or 
is that loco d. ].) and got around 
to honoring Jim Baum.

We decided to name him (%ief Bald 
Elagle.** « m m m

DEiW READERS, I think you’U 
[Tee I needed a vacation. ..agree

JblCWlZED
î tourtoL

fAT

I feel I must get away periodically 
} experience the Joy of returning to 

Big S]x1ng, ready to face another
year, and once more appreciating the 
fine points of this city and West 
Texas.

Just follow these simple Instructions
And see how It hund)les your sooL
TAKE A BUCKET and flU it with 

water.
Put your hand In It, up to your 

wrtrtj ^
Pull It’ out, and the hole that’s

Is™™^meMure of how you’ll be 
missed.

You may splash all you please when 
you ento*.

You can stir op the water galore,
But stop, and you’ll find in a 

moment,
That it looks quite the same as 

bcfCNTC.
The moral of this quaint example

I had two weeks with no television 
at all, and didn’t miss It.

Of course, a lot of this time was 
spent fishing on 01’ Blue or. Lake 
Texoma — views at sunset that 
wouldn’t  stop.

Is, do just the best that you can;
elf, " "Be proud of yourself, but re- 

meniber.
There’s no indispensable man.

I,ALSO spent many hours with
Mama Ladd, my 95-vear-old grand
mother,* who wasn’t  ^ U n g  quite up

eliminated the drain on U.S. stocks 
of gold. But the failure of payments 
outside the United States to balance 
with incoming revenues is a major 
factor in the weakness of the dollar 
in the international market.

The argument for reduction of our 
forces in Europe is most difficult to 
refute. There is, of course, no magic 
number of troops in Europe that 
would make credibility unmistakable. 
It can be argued with considerable 
force, in fact, that 25,000 men in 
Europe, in the context of our NATO 
commitments, would be enough to 
convince ain enemy that if our soldiers 
were imperiled, the reaction of the 
United States would be swift and

sr*

J o h n  C u n n i f f
'They Don't Mean A Thing'

NEW YORK (AP) -  A highly 
successful investor in about 15 
corporations was describing the 
process of making a sound deci
sion when he was interrupted by 
a listener.

therefore are hardly objective 
critics of performance.

— Some boards are poorly 
: or nu

“Don’t  you attempt to Judge a 
company’s investment merits 
by reviewing its list of direc
tors?” the listener asked.

“Never,” the Investor snort
ed. “They don’t  mean a thing. 
Maybe IVl look at how many 
shares they owned because then 
I’d know something about their 
commitment. But never Just the 
list of names. TheyYe only win
dow dressing.”

To him, boards too often are 
meaningless. He, at least, has 
made up his mind, but millions 
of other investors today ai'e 
growing more confused about 
the function and responsibilities 
of directors.

You can look for a lot more 
discussion of this touchy sub
ject, especially in Washington, 
but that doesn’t insure any ac
tion. Investors have wondered 
and worried for years and still 
the matter is cloudy.

The latest reason for reopen
ing the discussion is the Penn 
Central Transportation debacle, 
a $2.8 billion enterprise now 
being reorganized under the 
bankruptcy laws.

Some directors of that corpo
ration, all highly respected in 
business circles, revealed they 
knew little about the precarious 
financial position of the railroad 
untU, in effect, there was little 
to do but resign.

Nevertheless, the board of 
any corporation is theoretically 
where aU the power reposes. It 
can delegate this power and au
thority to management, but un
less the rules have changed, it 
is accountable to stockiralders 
for that management

This responsibility has, how
ever, become less clear in many 
Instances.

—In some corporations the 
board’s function is little more 
than ceremonial. Members at
tend meetings merely to sanc
tion the agenda placed before 
them by management. Some
times there isn’t time for an in- 
teDigent evaluation.

— In some companies the 
boards are made up very heavi
ly of insiders, men and women 
who already occupy executive 
Jobs with the company and who

balanced, either all young 
old, and often without the prop
er representation of financial 
authorities—men and women 
who can understand today’s in
credibly complex financial

statements.
Meanwhile, the responsibili

ties of board members would 
appear to be growing rather 
than diminishing. It is they, for 
example, who supposedly must 
shape the response to demands 
for a new social commitment by 
business.

H a l  B o
The Bald Spot Shows

NEW YORK (AP) -  No mat
ter what your birth certificate 
says, you are middle aged if— 

Your doctor calls you by your 
first name.

Everybody within hearing dis
tance sighs when you start to 
tell a story.

It is your considered opinion 
that no hotel room in the world 
is worth more than $5 a nig^t.

You still kind of miss not 
seeing Robert Benchley on 
screen or in print.

Somewhere in the attic you 
still have an old mah jongg set, 
a broken-stringed ukelele, and a 
ouija board.

Some days you feel like you 
can keep one of your chins up— 
but not both of them.

You don’t actually sit down in 
a chair anymore. You just kind 
of sag into it.

It takes you longer to put your 
shoes on in the morning, and 
after you do, you rest for a mo
ment or two brooding whether 
it’s reaUy worthwhile to get up.

The only tune you still re
member all the words to is “It’s 
a long way to Tipperary,” but 
after two Martinis you are will
ing to sing them any old time 
and any old where.

You vaguely suspect there 
isn’t  ^ s  much fun in the world 
as there used tq be—but if there
is, the wrong pieople are having
it.
' The dentist warns you that if 
you don’t let him (k) something 
about them this year, next year 
may be too late. You conclude 
that from now on your life will 
be full of more dentures than 
adventures.

That second cup of coffee 
makes you feel a little bilious.

Half the girls in the office 
stay home on your birthdays so 
they won’t have to give you a 
Mss; those who do come in only 
peck you on the cheek.

No matter how you comb it 
the bald spot shows.

It seems to you that in the old 
days newspapers had more in
teresting stories on the front 
page—and not Just all this 
crime and disaster stuff.

Buy Home Now

44-T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Stopping^Those Choking Spells

By G. C. TH08TESON, M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson; I have 

a friend, aged 44, who has chok
ing spells night or day. You 
think he is not going to get 
his breath back. Is there some
thing to do for it?—A.F.

Yes, there’s something to do 
for it — but the first order of 
Inisiness is to And out what 
causes these choMiig fits. That 
means he’d  better go to the 
doctor for diagnosis.

Some causes are realUvely 
harmless ones; others require 
sophisticated treatment. Some 
people have such an active gag 
reflex that they gag and c h i^  
when having a throat examiita- 
tion or dental woik done and 
they have to have medication 
at suoh times to relax them.

requires X-rays.
Sometimes a defect in the 

larynx or even a neurological 
problem that interferes with the 
swallowing mechanism can be 
responsible.

P e < ^  who frequently choke 
at mealtimes but not other 
times usually do so because 
they eat too fast and don’t  chew 
food sufficiently, emecially 
meat. Some so^ndled fatal 
“heart attacks” at the table 
subsequently are found to have 
been suffocation from c h c ^ g  
on food.

so did the fcdlowlng one.
R • •

Some choke because of a 
defect in the esophagus or gullet 
— a  tumor or a diverticulum, 
for CTampin, To find this

, Finally, a very common cause 
is irritation from long years of 
smoking. Mend>ranes become 
red and irritated, and excessive 
phlegm (mucus) is produced. 
This can result in choMng 
spells. When that Is the cause, 
there is one answer: Give up 
smoking, after which the irrita
tion subsides. And the choking.

Same day your latter anivad,

' I

to Indian wrestling or bowling.
One night she handed me a tattered 

piece of paper with a bit of po’try. 
And considering the fact. The Herald 
mysteriously went to [xess without 
my stewing for two weeks, it’s pretty 
good advice, even if whiskered:

MY RICH UNCLE, Houston Ladd, 
has a friend (which will surprise quite 
a few people) who for 30 years 
smoked cigarettes. But he never took 
more than one puff before dropping 
it to the floor and stamimig it out.

At the end of the 30th year, he 
died of cancer of the shoe.

The 3-day weekend certainly has 
caught on m th dispatch. With all the 
Monday holidays coming up, we can 
stretch it to four days?

It begins to dawn on you that 
you probably won’t become 
head of the firm unless a mira
cle happens—and you’re not too 
sure you want the miracle to 
happen. Responsibility can age 
a man quicker than anything.

You can still do practically 
anything you ever did, but half 
the things you used to do no 
longer seem wrath doing.

All this blather about the 
youth revolt annoys you. If 
youth knows what it wants, vdiy 
doesn’t  it get it, and if it doesn’t 
know, then why doesn’t it shut 
up?

Each day seems a little long
er, each y ^  a bit shorter.

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) -  
Money is available for buying 
homes today and “there’s not 
going to be any better time in 
the foreseeable future than right 
now,” says Louis R. Barba, 
president of the National 
Association of Home Builders.

Barba, of (Hiatham, N.J., told 
a meeting here that waiting for 
interest rates or building costs 
to drop in the next few months 
is “wishful thinking.’’

Don’t take chances with “kid
ney troid>leJ’ It may be only 
minor, but it can be dangerous. 
Read Dr. 'Thosteson’s booklet. 
Write to Dr. Thosteaon in care 
of The Herald, encloalng a long, 
self-addressed, stampkl en
velope and 25 cents in coin to 
cover cost of printing and 
handling.

SOMETIME, when you’re  feeling 
Important,

Sometime, when your ego’s in 
bloom.

Sometime, when you tal;e it for 
granted

You’re the best qualified in the 
room.

Sometime, when you feel that your 
going

Would leave an unflllable hole.

MY WONDERFUL aunt, MUdred 
Ladd, who celebrated a birthday 
Saturday, writes:

“If we all obejred the 10 Com- 
mandntjents, we’d need fewer news
casters.”

Back In OMahoma, some Indians 
are making inexpensive furniture. 
One item is a cheap Sioux veneer.

—WALT FINLEY

A n d r e w  T u l l y
Cool White House Secretary

PDU

WASHINGTON -  If there were any 
istice in this rabbit warren of 

lureaucracy, a remark made by 
White House Press Secretary Ron 
Ziegler at lunch the other day would

f;o into the textbooks as must reading 
or all government officials.

Ziei^er, who u ^ U y  works a 13- 
hour day, was " a s k ^  ,how come. 
“Well,” he replied. “There’s work to 
do, of course. But mostly it’s because 
I’ve got a lot to learn. I’ve never 
been the White House Press Secretary 
before.”

done.”  He grinned. “Besides, we’re 
in favor of dissent, remember.”

ZIEGLER PAID for his lunch then 
and there. He will, of course, be 
dropped from his club for such here
tical candor, but his admission that 
he doesn’t know it all after 18 months 
as President Nixon’s spokesman 
assures him of a footnote in the

THIS IS NOT to say that Ziegler is 
too relaxed to mount a counter-attack. 
In the matter of Democrats’ charges 
that Nixon is hogging prime TV time 
to sell his policies, Ziegler can warm 
up fast. “Some of the Democrats are 
being ridiculous,” he said. “TV time 
is one of the rewards of the Presi
dency. His speeches and statements 
are carried by TV because he was 
elected President by all the people. 
This material is not forced on the 
television Industry; it is merely made 
available. TV itself decides whether 
to carry it.”

history of flie Nixon administration, 
even if he is subsequently given the
sack for speaking Madly a Demo
crat.

Although Ziegler is available twice 
daily to the press at his “briefings” 
(an unfortunate bit of nomenclature).
it had seemed time for a loiu private

to drierminechat with him, if only 
whether he now got his exercise 
climbing walls. The answer to that 
came out no.

AS FOR’ ’THE suggestion that 
Richard Nixon is the first President 
to monopolize the tube, Ziegler was 
ready with statistics. 11i ^  say that 
John Kennedy made 50 TV appear
ances during his first 18 m odns in 
(gfice, and Lyndon Johnson 35, 
compared with Nixon’s 40. He gave 
the impression the Democratic strate
gists have only themselves to blame 
for the circumstance that IS of 
Nixon’s appearances have beeh 
during prime (evening) time, com
pared with seven for Johnson and 
only four for Kennedy.

ZIEGLER MAY be the most 
relaxed White House spokesman in 
recent years, a man of leisured cool 
who enjoys his Job and his intimacy 
with power without suggesting it has 
gone either to his head- or his 
stonruch.

It was remarked that Ziegler 
seldom if ever asked administration 
critics in to try to convert them to 
the Nixon philosophy. “What’s the 
use?” he asked. “They know w h«e 
the President stands. I can’t  elucidate 
it any better than the President has

ALL IN ALL, it was a good perfor
mance, perhaps because it didn’t 
appear to be a performance. Ron 
Ziegler is an advocate, of course, and 
this inaperiy nudees him suspect to 
any reporter. He also uses l a s t l y  
words like “input.”  But he doesn’t
hit you over the bead with the party

luncliline, and for anyone to whom lunch 
is the first meal of the day It is 
soothing to break bread with a young 
man who knows bow to lower his 
voice.

(DMrlbWtd ky MetMught Syndlcatt, Inc.)

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Crime Bill, Qun Registration

WASHINGTON — Cannon to the 
right of him, cannon to the left of 
him—that is the beleaguered position 
of Maryland’s Sen. Joseph 'Tydings. 
On the one hand he is the ^ n s o r  
of the District of Columbia crime bill 
with its no-knock and preventive 
arrest [wovisions so odious to liberals. 
On the other he is under Intensive 
fire from the gun lobby, determined 
to defeat him m November for spon-' 
soring a gun registration proposal 
bo ttM  up in committee for two years.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Please 
send your booklet,' “Tips On 
How To Stop Smoking,” for 
vliich I enclose 10 cents and 
a self-addressed, stamped en
velope. I have addressed it to 
my husband as a hint to  him.— 
Mrs. M.A.D.

Many times to stop smoking 
is the answer — but keep in 
mind that there can be other 
causes of choking, and choking 
can be a serious matter some
times.

IF HE SUCCEEDS in putting ‘tver 
the crime bill, as he thinks he can. 
Tydings will have alienated the liberal 
and (MThaps also part of the black 
vote. One charge is that the measure 
discriminates against the repressed 
black minority.

Tydings makes the case that the 
crime bill does no more than write 
into law — and more equitably — 
practices that today are discrimi
natory. High bail set In hundreds of 
cases Is, in effect, preventive deten
tion, since the Judge knows the sus
pect cannot make bail. He is held 
for many months to insure that If 
tuiwed loose he does not commit 
another crime.

crime, punishment and the laws in 
this field than any member of the 
Senate. He regards his gun-registra
tion proposal as simply another piece 
in the fight against crime.

But the emotion It generates, fanned 
by one of the most powerful lo r ie s  
in the country, could defeat him. An 
organization called Citizens Against 
Tydings (CAT) is raising money 
throughout the country. A flier for 
a rifle association in Medford, Ore., 
carried this appeal: “Help defeat Sen. 
Tydings. Buy a raffle ticket.”

POWERFUL as the gun lobby is. 
Dint its leverageit is difficult to pinpoL 

and its resources. A spokesman for 
the National Rifle Association, with 
its 1,200,000 members, disdalms 
lobbying actively for or against candi
dates.

A careful survey by Congressional 
Quarterly showed the in& ect, if
not the direct, power of NBA. The 
association’s magazine. The American 
Rifleman, free to all members, with 
advertising in the magazine prodding 
25 per cent of NRA^ revenue, can 
generate great oppoaltioo to any gun 
measure whether state or Federal.

BUT FOR a number of senators 
V on both sides of the aisle this is 

rationalization which they reject. Few 
issues over the years have stirred 
such profound fear of the repreeatve 
arm of government breaking through 
the constitutional • guarantees of 
freedom for the individual.

The issue has a thrust far beyond 
the District of Colombia, since if the 
restrictive measure is passed it will 
be taken as a model in many states.

An NRA official said that perhaps 
half a million letters stimulated Sy
the Rifleman would be a  good guess.

TWO WELLSFRINGS of emotion 
are back of the anti-Tydings cann- 
p a ip . One orlglBates with hunters
convinced that the 'Tydings proposal

sport. By awould deny them t h ^
singular irony, with the possible 
exception of Herman TMmadge
of Georgia, Tydings is the most active 
hunter m tl ~the Senate.

CRIME IN the streets, fear, 
mounting violehce, an emotional tide 
sweeps away reason. As for Tydings, 
he says, and with good cause, that 
be 'has probably a greater grasp of

The other emotion on the far right 
is the belief that gun registration is
a step toward confiscation, leaving 
guns in the hands of the Communists
who would take over the nation.
(CepwlflM. )W0, Unitad Fwfurt Syndkota, Inc)
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l‘l \ \ l  IS

POifOUlUANT 
TO KNOW 

50ME7H1N6?,

I  CO H 6m  IT VERVIMPXJTE TO 
(JEAK CAKK SLA55ES WHEN MIUIRE 
TALJ6N6 WITH SOMEONE PKAliSE MW 
OONT aVE THAT PERSON A CHANCE T J 
g £  MWR e iK . ANP THÔ  JURSE MXIR
reactions What HE eMN6...

ay

S g f

ink

TH A T G IV E S  
M E AN ID EA

Y
LUCKY Wish in g  

w e l l

A B U N C H  O F  
R E L A T I V E S  A R E  

V IS IT IN G  US 
TO N IG H T

^  led

iJ

I  HEARD you, MAkV, RUNNING 
DOWN FOWLER FRA'ZIER!5 FINE 
PLAV—AND TRyiNOTO RUIN 
KRK$IE*5 BIG CHANCE-AND, 
FRANKLY, I  DIDN'T 

U K E IT l ^

r iL  BE tOUALLV V 
FRANK, CONNIE! I  |  
DON'T LIKE THE PLAY,

; OR THE 50RT OF Â ONEY- 
HUNGRY CHARLATAN 
WHO WOULD WRITE 

5UCH TRASH;!

A5FORKRB$lE;rT'5AN~7^r u . ) 
OED-FA5HIONED PHRASE, A

^ T IO N S ” TOWARD y (  a,n5 IF HE--

T-UNEVER MU40'.
I  AM HAVING A DINNER FOR. 

POTENTIAL BACKERS OF- "DUA\MY 
ON MY KNEE” TOMORROW NIGHTl-B IT 
TOO MUCH TO ASK THAT YOU KEEP YOUR 
OPINION OF HIM-ANDWS WORK— ,  
STRICTLY TO V0UR5ELP?

PRESIDENT KINGMAN PPEWSTER •  
APPEALS TO DOCTOR SWITCHEM  
6ATOJVARP FOR NOSE TRAM6PLAMT

N ew H a\A en, C onn.-

After beir^ locked in 
uijth hippie students 
for 2.4 hixirs, col lege 
president completeli,) 
loses sense of smell.

• c r a s u s j*

I  M UST ACT^VT TOIG 
A  G R EA T  ID E A , B R IC E ./  I  
W A S  T IR E P  A FT ER  THE 

^ P A V  IN  THE O FR C e  A N P  
N O W  1 FEEL G R EA T :

'̂ WE'RE PCtNO 
TH IS AT L E A ST  . 

■mREE TIMeS 
A  W E E K . '

Famed NoeeTranfifiantar

• T - n e

NOW HKAR T IM , CRAXV 
QUILT.. AT O eO O  HOURiS 
TDM OAAOW .. O ft BUNUT, 

IW YOU P A M e A ...

_ I  WANT YOU 
TO L«AP OUA 

WAAAIOAS 
A6 A IN ST  TH e 

OWALAY POST 
IN A PULL-eCALS
.^/KTTACKl

ANP X WANTBVBRy YOUNa 
WAAAtOA ON A C n v S  PUTY 
TO PM CTKIPKTM - WITHOUT

lO X  S O  SE E  IP  
TMEV'P U M IT O .

STAI
Ut id iI

• t s i s s t

600P FONT ABOUT WWTHWP̂  KILLER 
KNOWING me MAY UP THEOJFP.. 
KNOW BOP HORSE ANP 
HIS GAL. INTERESTING.

DENNIS THE MENACE

fE M M A -lN /E B F F M  
M ^ IN < 5  ID  A SK -  IS  
THB^E ANY
WAY y o u  c a m
"THINK OF 
THAT! CAM 
IMPROVE 
/AYSftF?

K
i



Americans In 
Little League 
Final Round
The Big Spring American 

League Stars won their way to 
the finals of the district Little 
League finals by beating the 
Big Spring Nationals 6-3 in 
Andrews Thursday evening.

They used hot bats to turn 
the trick, slamming in all but 
one of their runs David 
Wheeler put a climax to the 
hitting party with a home run 
in the top of the sixth.

Jackie Romine was the big 
gun for the Nationals, banging 
out two doubles and a single.

Pat Carroll started for the 
Americans but was pulled in the 
third for Jimmy Shanks, who 
snuffed out the Nationals the; 
rest of the way.

David Spence started for the 
Nationals but departed in the| 
second when the American! 
League scored three runs. Jerry! 
Currie replaced him and Robert; 
Doe finished on the mound. |

The Americans outhit the 
Nationals 9-6.

This evening. Midland South] 
will tangle writh Andrews 
Americans to decide the other 
finalists. The championship 
game is scheduled for 8 p m. 
Saturday in the Andrews park.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Fridoy, July 24, 1970

BASEBALL

AMERICAN L IA O U l 
■AST DIVISION

W. L. Ret.
■altlmori
Ociroll
Ntw York
■oilonClavelartd
Washington

M as
S3 41 
51 43 
4t 45 
44 SO 
43 53

W IST DIVISION 
Minnesota 59 31 .654 —
California 57 39 .594 5
Oakland 57 39 .594 10W
Kansas City 34 60 .342 37
Milwaukee 34 62 .354 30
Chicago 33 65 .337 30

THURSDAY'S RESULTS 
Boltimore 5, Kansas City 4 
Minnesota 2, Delrolt 1 
Calltornla 4, Boston I 
Cleveland 6. Chicago 2 
Only games KheduledTODAY'S OAMES
New York (Kline M ) at Oakland 

(Dobson 9-IOi, NWashington (Brunei 7-5) ot Collfornia 
(MoMersmlth 1-9), N

Boston (Culp 10-S) ot Milwaukee 
(Krousse 9-101, N

Baltimore (Phoebus 3-5 or Cuellor 13-5) 
at Mlnnesolo (Koot t-71, N Chicago (Mllle 4-5 and Joneskl 7-10) 
at Delrolt (Kilkenny 5-1 and Coin 9-3), 
2, Iwl-nightKonsas City (Flltm orrls 4-3 and Rooker 
6-9) at Cleveland (Hand 3-0 ond 
Chonce 4-51, 2, twi-night

SATURDAY'S BAMES 
New York ot Oakland Woshltrgton ot Colltornlo, Kl 
Boston at Milwaukee, N 
Baltimore at Minnesota 
Chlcogo ot Detroit '
Kansas City at Cleveland

NATIONAL LEAOUE EAST DIVISION

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

KICKER TWIST — Miami Dolphin place kicker Karl Kremser sails a 45-yard field goal 
through the uprights with a sidewinding swipe as Dolphin kicker Garo Yepremian holds. 
Kremser said the layoff hurts kickers least as they work alone anyway. Kremser and Yep
remian are working out at the University of Miami while player representatives negotiate 
with National Football I,eague owners.

Rubber Exes 
Rise Again
LUBBOCK — Many fond old 

memories for area baseball fans 
will be revived Saturday night 
in Lubbock when a reunion 
game will be played between 
former members of the original 
Lubbock Rubbers and members 
of the Lubbock City Council.

The game is slated for 7:30 
p.m. at Lubbock's Lowerv Field 
with pre-game activities to 
begin at 7. The contest will be 
followed by a game between the 
current Rubbers, a semi-pro 
outfit sponsored by “Rip” 
Griffin, and the Amarillo 
Plowboys

Carl (Jackie) Sullivan, who

Milt Pappas First To Blank 
Cincinnati This Season

managed the 1947 Rubbers to 
the <mampionship of the old
West Texas New Mexico I,eague 
and went on to beat Kilgore 
in the “Little Dixie Series,” 
will be in charge of the old 
Rubbers.

Such former standouts as 
Jackie Wilcox. Wiley Moore, 
Jim Prince. Mike Dooley. 1. B 
Palmer, Frank McAlexander, 
Don Moore, and Elius Rosson 
have indicated that they will be 
here.

The City Council team, 
managed by Park and Recrea
tion administrator Dick Walker, 
will include all members of the 
council and city staff. It wtll 
be supplemented by former pros 
Bobby Brown. Stan Grzywcaz. 
Roy Parker, Buddy Maner and 
Tech Coach Kal Segrist.

By The AtMclotod P m i |
Milt Pappas zeroed in on his 

former teammates and came 
through with his fourth straight 
victory, aided by a home run; 
pitch and a pitcher's dream.

Pappas, a 31-year-old right-‘ 
hander, sca tte r^  four hits 
Thursday in blanking the Cin-; 
cinnati Reds 1-0 as the Chicago 
Cubs rolled to their third i 
straight triumph. It was the 
first time this season the We.st' 
Division leaders had been :,hut 
out

Pappas, a 14-year major 
league veteran, has now hurled 
four complete games and raised 
his recni-d to 6-3 s in «  coming to 
the Cubs from the Braves on 
June 25. Re.is 4-1 in his new uni
form.

The former Baltimore Oriole, 
who was traded to the Reds in 
1965 for Frank Robinson, said “I

feel I'm starting a new careeri 
at the age of 31.” I

Re said the turning point in 
Thursday’s game was in the 
sixth inning when the Reds had 
the bases loaded with only one 
out. Re got out of the jam un
scathed.

In the only other National 
League games, Pittsburgh 
moved 2<A games ahead of the 
idle New York Mets in the East 
with a 6-5 victory over Atlanta 
and Rouston e d g ^  St. Louis 3-2.

Dave Cash capped a three-run 
eighth inning with a sacrifice fly 
in the Pirates thrilling victory.

With the Pirates trailing 5-3, 
Richie Rebner opened the Pitts
burgh eighth with a single, 
moved to second on an error 
and scored on A1 Oliver’s single. 
Roberto Clemente ripped a 
pinch hit double and Manny 
.Sanguillen drew an intentional

PItlsborgh 
New York Chicago 
Philadelphia 
St. Louis 
Montreol
Cincinnati 
Los Angeles 
Atlanta 
San Fran. 
Houston

w. L. Pet. OB
54 43 .$57 —
SO 44 .533 2'/i
41 46 .S11 4V5
43 SO .462 9
41 54 .432 12
40 SS .421 13

ISION
67 30 .691 —
SS 39 .SIS 10'/̂
46 40 .409 19>,k
44 40 .471 20W
43 S3 .4*0 23W
39 59 .390 20'/5

RBSULTS

walk, filling the bases.
Bob Robertson was then hit 

by a Don Cardwell pitch, tying 
the contest and Cash followed 
with his fly. Robertson drove in 
another Pirate run in a three- 
run third with a single while 
Cash tripled in another.
'Bob Tillman capped a five-run 

Atlanta sixth inning with a two- 
run single as the Braves 
knocked out starter Luke Walk
er who had pitched hitless ball 
for five innings.

Pittsburgh 6, Atlanta 5 
Chlcogo 1, Clnclntrotl 0 
Houston 3, St. Louis 
Only games schodulod

TODAY'S GAMES
Son FronclK" (Robertson 4-6 ond Pillock 

1-2) at Montreal (Renko 5-6 and 
Wegener 1-3), 2, twi-nloht Los Angeles (Singer 7-3) at New York 
(Koosmon 5-5) NSon Diego (Coombs 1-7) at Philadelphia 
(Jockson 1-1), N

Atlanta (Reed 3-3) ot Chlcogo (Holttnton 
9-9)Houston (Orimn 3-10) at Pittsburgh 
(Ellis 9-7), N 

St. Louis (Torrez 7-0) at Cincinnati 
(Nolan 13-4), N

SATURDAY’S GAMES 
San Froncisco ot Montreal, N 
Los Angeles ot New York 
Son D l^  ot Philadelphia , N 
Atlonto ot Chlrooo 
Houston ot Pittsburgh 
St. Louis ot Cincinnati, N

FIGHT RESULTS
THURSDAY’S FIGHTS 

PORTLAND, Maine — Eddie Spence. 
167, Pittsfield, Mom ., stopt^ Pelt 
RIccItelll, 176, Portlond. 4.

LOS ANGELES — Henry Clerk, 311, 
Son FronclM , outpolnled Jimmy "King' 
Fletcher, 21IW, Los Artgeles, 12.

Jawbones Make More News
I

Than Racquets At Tourney
CINCINNATI (AP) -  Action 

did not center on the center 
court Thursday at the Western 
Tennis Championships.^ Players 
on an end court stole the show 
—some with their play and 
some their dramatics.

Top-seeded Ken Rosewall of 
Australia, in one of the leading 
matches, defeated 14th-seeded 
Jaime FiUol of ChUe 6-2, 6̂ . 
The two were forced to play on 
the end court—the seventh court 
—because of a long match at 
center court.

The dramatics started when 
sixth-seeded Ion Tlriac of Ru
mania was playing unseeded 
Brian Fairlle of New Zealand 
whom he ended up beating 8-6, 
1-6, 6-3. Tiriac began disputing 
line calls in a loud tone and 
Clark Graebner of New York 
City and Ray Ruffels of Austra
lia grew irritated because they 
were playing a match on the ad
joining court. Then Graebner 
yelled back at Tlriac. The yak
ing continued.

Unranked Airman Upsets 
Defending Singles Champ
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

The Air Force Worldwide Ten
nis Tournament opened Thurs
day with sixth-seeded Capt. 
Dewey Vam of Travelers Rest, 
S. C., falling to unranked Air
man l.C. Karl Haase Reseda, 
Calif.

S.Haase upset Vam, the U 
Air Force-Europe singles cham
pion for the past two years, 6-2, 
6- 1 .

Top - seeded 2nd Lt. James 
Parker of St. Louis, Mo., who 
was an All - American at Rice 
University, defeated Airman 
l.C. Gary Granell of North- 
ridge, Calif., 6-2, 6-1. Granell

McDowell Tops 
200 SO Mark

was a 1968 NCAA douples
pion while at Fernando Va! 
State College, Calif.

Fourth-seeded Airman l.C 
Bob Murio of San Francisco 
beat Capt. Anton Pausz of Port
land, Ore., 6-1, 6-3 and drew a 
bye.

Yarn’s twin brother, seventh- 
seeded Capt. Ben Vara, downed 
Capt. Richard Thompson of 
Chevy Chase, Md., 6-1, 6-1, and 
1st. Lt. Gary Sutton, Long 
Beach, Calif., 6-0, 6-3.

The tournament continues at 
Lackland Air Force Base today 
with the singles quarterfinals 
and doubles second round.

By the time the referee ar
rived, Tiriac had knocked off; 
Falrlie. Then Graebner and 
Ruffles moved onto the seventh 
court and concluded their match 
with Graebner, seeded No. 8, 
downing the unseeded Austra- 
Uan 4-6, 6-2, 9-7.

Second-seeded Cliff Richey of 
San Angelo, Tex., ousted Yugo
slavia’s Nicola Spear 6-3, 6-4. 
Fourth-seeded Jan Kodes of 
Czechoslovakia edged llth-seed- 
^  Georges Goven of France 6-3, 
4-6, 75.' The third seed. Hie Nas- 
tase of Rumania, breezed by 
UCLA student Jeff Bwowiak 6- 
0, 6-1. And seventh-seeded Stan 
Smith of Pasadena, Calif., out
lasted 16th-seeded Bob Carmi
chael of France 57, 6-3, 6-2.

Favorites in women’s compe
tition also won in their rounds. 
Second-seeded Rosemary Casals 
of San Francisco defeated Mar
gie Gengler of New York City 
6-3, 6-0; and France’s Gale 
Chaunfreau, the No. 3 seed, 
scored a 6-0, 6-2 victory over 
Margaret Cooper of Winter 
Park, Fla.

JIMMIE JUNES 
CONOCO 

FIRESTONE 
1511 Gregg 

Dial 267-7691 
SHE Green

Stampa

CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) -  
Sam McDowell went over 200 
strikeouts for the sixth straight 
season Thursday night as the 
Cleveland Indians beat the Chi
cago White Sox 5-2.

McDowell fanned nine batters 
to raise his total to 206 this sea
son.

Orioles Love That 'Cousin' 
Relationship With Royals

RUIDOSO 
RACE RESULTS

FIRST RACE l$’ i tur) — PlunOOflog 
Bell 1 40 . 4 20. 3 10. Momlck Dll 4 00, 
3 00; Mlt« Htwook 5 60 Time — I 3 5 

SECOND RACE 1170 yOM — Oeeo 
kub 5 00. 3 00. 3 00; SpotteU Devil 5 00. 
3 40; Solty SooOê  3 40 Time — 4  14 

DAILY DOUBLE 534 20 
THIRD RACE (350 yd )̂ — CnntiOent 

5 20. 3 40. 210. Rdio s RoMter 6 40. 3 00; 
M lu TInv Pork 3 40 Time — I I 4 

f o u r t h  r a c e  (5't tur) — Domo 
CorbonoOo 7 20 3 00 . 2 60 . 5oatty Bdî
3 00, 2 40. Tunowe*»)o 3 20. Time — 111 
3̂ 5FIFTH RACE 1*40 yd5) — Chorm 
Cwrlo 2) 00. 10 OO, 4 60. Rugoed Drive
310. 210; AOmirol i  Tower 2 00 Time
-  22 7

OUINELLA — 7 )0. 530 00
s ix t h  RACF 1350 vdy) — I iirkv Fore

4 00. 3.20. 2 40, Mitt Bor Killian 9 40. 
3 00. Deeto 7 60 Time — II 3

SEVENTH RACE (4 tur) — My 
utopian Rnnfwi 4 10 3 00 3 40 Floy og
Peace 3 10 . 3 00; Lo Llfero 4 30 Time
— 1110

EIGHTH RACE 1400 yd») — Trouble 
5trgw I 20. 3 64), 3 OO Bee Boou Block
2 60. 3.60; Croton'i Jill 7 00, 9 00 Time 
-  2*11NINTH RACE (6'i tur) — Tim Duront 
160. 4 00. 2 40 Prreher NicIwH 3 40
3 00; Lurluck 2 40 Time-)22 15 TENTH RACE I5''i tur) — Nor»e
Coirn 5 40. 3 40, 1 M; Stage Venture
4 40. 4 40; Neva Levu 510 Time — 
100 4 5

e l e v e n t h  r a c e  (6 tur) — Wol
ctiotte 34 10. 11 20 4 00 Conking RmtK
3 40. 2.00; Nobeent 10 40 Time — 117
4.5TWELVTH RACE (one mile) — SwUh 
A Bll 17 00. 1 70. 5 60. Faet Be* 6 20.
4 00; Geld M ill 5 40 Time — 147 3 5 

OUINELLA 3 1. 534 W

By The AtMClated Prett
As a newcomer, Kansas City 

had a fine first meeting with the 
Baltimore Oriolci, but then they 
gut to know each other like 
“cousins,” and the relationship 
has been deteriorating ever 
.since for the Royals.

That first meeting was back 
on May 9, 1969, and after'the 
usual introductions, the expan
sion Royals and Dick Drago 
went out and beat the powerful 
Orioles.

The Royals must have been 
happy lo see the Orioles again 
the next night, but it wa.sn’t the 
same, and hasn’t been since. 
Baltimore won that game and 
went on to win the next 19 after 
that, including a 5-4 decision 
Thursday night in Kan.sas City.

The Orioles’ 20 straight victo
ries over the Royals pulls them 
within one of the firmest “cous
in’’ relalioaships ever in the 
major leagues ‘Tousin’’ is a 
term used in sports for a team 
that is a pushover for another 
club, and only the New York 
Yankees of 1927, who beat the 
,St. Louis Browns 21 times in a 
row, ever had a better relation
ship

El.scwhere on a light baseball 
night. Minnesota beat Detroit 2- 
1 and Cleveland upended the 
Chicago White Sox i-2 at night

in the American l>eague and 
California stopped Boston 4-1 in 
the afternoon.

The victory also increased 
Baltimore’s Eastern Division 
lead to six games over Detroit, 
which bowed to the Twins on 
George Milterwald’s e i g h t h  
homer that broke a 1-1 deadlock 
in the seventh.

Rookie Bert Blyleven. 4-3, 
won a duel from Joe Niekro, 10- 
9, yielding only four hits. ,

Vada Pin.son hit a two-run 
homer in the fifth for a 3-2 lead 
after Eddie Leon slammed a 
solo shot in the third

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF SALE OF HOUSES 

Nolict It htrgby given ttot the Scbool 
Boord ot Forton County Line Inde
pendent Scbool Dittricl will receive Wdt 
for tale ot levon 171 houtet to be moved 
from tcheol owned property. Six (41 
ot tbeto houtet ore located In Ric City 
of Forton, ond ono (I) heuto It located 
near the Elbow Eltmentory Scbool.

Alto. tb« Scbool Board will recelvt 
bldi for one (1) bout# ond land com
peted ot Lot number 12 In Block number 
27 In the City of Forton.

Eocb bidder It rnulred to hove a 
minimum deposit of 550.00 tnclotod with

Westside And 
Catholics Meet

bid. The depotll will be returned to 
the urttuccetsful bidder. The succettful 
bidder will be regulred to poy cotb 
on occeptonce of bid, and will hove 
60 days to move bouse (tl from scbool 
owned property, ond have oil debris 
removed horn premitet.

Bids will be received until Monday, 
August 17, 1970. ot 4 00 P.M. Moll or 
deliver Wdt to H. D. Smith, Drawer 
"A." Forton, Texot 79733 

The School Board reserves the right 
to reiect any ond all bWt.

Signed;
H D SMITH, Suaerlntenderd

LEGAL NOTICE

Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic avenged an earlier 
season defeat and turned the 
tables on Cre.stview BaptLst 
Thursday evening to earn a 
place In the championship 
match today. The Catholics won 
it 12-6

The Catholics will meet 
WesUide kaptlst, so far un
beaten in the championship 
touraament. at 7:30 p.m. on the 
Comanche "rrail Paiic diamond 

^  If they should defeat Westside 
in the first game, a second one 
will be netes.sary immediately 
to decide the title because it 
is a double elimination tourna- 
mont.

Earlier in the year, Crestview 
had laid it on the Catholics to 
the tune of 21-2.

For the winners, Charles 
Boadle and Tomato Mendoza 

^kMibled, while Mendoza and

' Baxter Miwire homered in the 
first inning and A1 Oldfather in
the fourth. Roo Roberts and 
Bobby Rogers doubled for 
Crestview, and Jerry Phillips 
had a pair of triples and Dor
man Shaw had one three-base 
hit.

The Catholics jumped to a 3-1 
lead in the first, but Crestview 
went ahead with four in the 
bottom of the second. The 
Catholics tied it in the third 
and went ahead in the fourth 
to stay.

The box .score:

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To: JAMES R. SEW ELL, Dotendont, 

Groollnq
You art horoby (ommondtd to oppoor 

by tiling o written onswrr to the Ploln- 
titfj Potltlon at or bofero ten o'clock 
A M of tbe first Mendoy otter tbo ok- 

’ pirotlon ot forty two days from tb* daft 
: of the Issuance el tbis citotton, tamo 
being Mondoy fbe 17tb day of AugutI 

; 1970, ot or before ten o'clock A M. befoTt 
the Honorable District Court of Howard 
County. Texas, at the Court HouM of 
sold County In Big Spring, Toxot.

Sold Plaintiff's Petition «vos lllod In 
said court, on tbe 16fh (toy of April 
A D 1970. In Ibis cause numbered 11,711 
on the dnrket of sold crxirt, ond styled. 
RUTH SEW ELL PloIntlH, ys. JAMCS 
R SPW FLL Defendant.

A iHlef stotement of the nature of 
this suit Is os fallows, to-wlt;

Plolniiff ollegei residence In tbe State 
ot Texos ond tbe County et Howard 
for more thon one yeor ond six monlbs 
respectively.

Plointiff ond Defertdont were <fuly 
I married ond lived together until on or 
I about the IStb day of November, 1969, 
¥*ben the Plointiff separated from De- 
fertoont becouse tbe marriage h05 be
come Insupportoble because of discord 
otKf conflict of personalities tbof destroys 
tbe legltlmtite ends ot the morrloge 
relationship ond prevents ony reasonable
expectation of recocKlIlotlon. 

There were rto children ond no preper- 
billy sbeem 
file In ttili

Cfd^elic 
Moore 3b Mendoza c 
Oldfo'er p 
Arista If 
BoPdle 1b 
Sterling ss 
Hinds 2b Berber ct 
Bernes rt 
Johns rt 

TetaH 
Catholic 

Crestview

ok r b
3 2 1 
5 2 3
4 4 3 
4 2 2
3 2 3 
0 0 6
4 0 I
3 0 2
4 0 0 
0 0 0

2012 14

Baptist 
Roberts SS 
Scett 1b 
McMahon 3b 
Phillips c 
Rlfch^ p 
Show If 
Scott ct 
Robey rt 
Chondler rt 
Rogers 2b 

TelRls 29 
303 113 

140 000

ob r b
2 2 1 
4 0 0
3 0 9
4 I 3
3 0 0
4 1 3 
4 0 0 
1 0 0 
1 1 0 
3 1 1 
6 7 

2-13
1-

tv ocqulr*d, os Is more 
by Plaintiff's Petition on 
suitIf this citotlon Is not served within 
ninety doys otter the dot# of Its 
Issuonce, It shod be returned unserved.

Tbe officer executing this process sholl 
prompHy execute the some according 
to low, end moke due return ,es tbe 
kiw directs.Issued ond given under my bond ond 
tbe Seot of sold Court, at office In Big 
Spring. Texas, this the 1st doy ot July 
A D . 1970.Attest: M FERN COX, Clerk.

District Court, Howord County,
Texos.By GLENDA BRASEL. Deputy. 

(SEAL)
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Som e pebple can
really talk you

to death.
Drivers who insist on facing their au(jience while they 

talk-instead of the road ahead-can be deadly bores. 
Even their funny stories can turn tragic in a hurry if the 
car in front stops suddenly. A suddsn curve can kill a 
punch line-and the joker-instantly.

No one is safe with drivers tike this. Neither passengers 
or pedestrians...nor other drivers. If you know someone 
who has this deadly habit, straighten him out or refuse to 
ride with him. If you think sometimes you’re guilty your*

self, think about the consequences.
Your new car dealer wants to see our highways safe. 

He wants to see you safe whether you’re behind the wheel 
or just a passenger. So join the battle against 
care less ta lkers. Help them face the ir 
responsibilities-and the road ahead-end 
all their stories^ w ill have happy endings.
National Automobile Dealers Association
Ofttolgl orgioliiRan ot Ac odt o'k boocMROd torn Mr pod Bwk dORtort • WMhbigloii. O.C.

One In a aarlaa praaanted by N.A.D.A., thia newapaper, and the new car daaltra of our community.
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SO NEAR, YET SO FAR — New Zealand’s Sylvia Potts falls one stride away from the finish 
line and almost certain victory in the Commonwealth Games 1500 meter event in Edinburgh, 
Scotland, Thursday. Finishing first is Rita Ridley of England (472); Joan Page of England 
(460) in second place; and Thelma Fynn of Canada (432) third. Rita Ridley’s winning time 
was 04:14.8.

Soviet Trackstel's Pile Up 
Lead Over Youna U.S.Team
LENINGRAD (AP) -  A 

Strong and experienced Soviet 
track and field team held a 103- 
78 lead today over the United 
States going into the final round 
of competition.

Encouraged by a cheering 
crowd of 30,000 Russians, the 
Soviet women’s team piled up a 
virtually unbeatable 48-26 lead 
in Thursday’s opening day of 
events. The Soviet men’s team 
led by a thin 55-52 margin.

The U.S. team, already 
dubbed “babes in the woods’’ by 
Coach Leroy Walker, hit the 
Russians with some stunning 
surprises but over all the Amer
icans were outclassed.

Frank Shorter of Ranchos de 
Taos, N.M., posted an easy vic
tory in the 10,000-meter run, lap
ping one Soviet runner who was 
racing out of competition.

And the U.S. 400-meter relay 
team had the crowd cheering it 
on as it won in 39.1 seconds, just 
one-tenth of a second a h e ^  of 
the Russian team. The U.S. 
team consisted of Roy Crockett, 
Ben Vaughan, Edward Hart and 
Robeft Taylor,

Another big U.S. win was the 
110-meter hurdles. Marcus 
Walker took a close first at 13.8 
and teammate Tom Hill was 
second at 14.1.

Heavy rain and an untested

PHILADELPHIA (AP)

V

track hampered both teams, 
keeping times and distances un
spectacular. The new rubber- 
i ^  asphalt track was laid only 
a few days before the meet 
opened, and workers still were 
painting the lanes the day of the 
meet.

Iris Davis of Long Beach, Cal
if., won the women’s 100-meters

but complained afterward that 
the track was “terrible.”

The outstanding Soviet per
formance of the opening night 
was Valery Borzov’s 10.4 time 
that gave him a victory in the 
100-meter dash. This was the 
first time a Russian has won the 
100-meter event against an 
American team.

GOLFERS URGED TO SIGN UP 
FOR COUNTRY CLUB TOURNEY

Area golfers have been urged to begin practice for their 
qualifying rounds this weekend for the Big Spring Country 
Club’s annual tournament, which has been moved up to 
Aug. 1-2 this year.

Anyone paying the |20 entry fee will be eligible to play 
practice rounds over the Countiy Club this weekend and all 
next week, said C. G. Griffin, club pro.

Of those qualifying so far for the cup matches, which 
will precede the regular tourney play, Dan Wilkins is low 
with 279 for the four rounds, four under par for the 72 holes.

Among other qualifiers are Teddy Griffin 284, Novis Wo
mack 289, Jackie Thonus 290 and Jack Cook 292.

Girl Runner's 
Future Clouded

EDINBURGH, ScoUand (APz 
— The future of Marilyn Neuf- 
ville, new holder of the world 
400-meter record, was the big 
question mark hanging over the 
Commonwealth Games today.

Will she run again for Britain, 
to which she is tied under inter
national track and field rules?

Or will she waqt to compete 
for Jamaica, the country where 
she was born?

After the 17-year-old London 
schoolgirl won the 400-meter 
gold medal Thursday in the 
record-shattering time of 50.0 
seconds, she staged an extraor
dinary scene before 40 newsmen 
in a room set aside for press in
terviews.

Jamaican team manager Nor
man Hill brought her into the 
room, ushered her into the seat 
of honor and then announced 
she wasn’t going to say any
thing. To every question from 
reporters she just silently shook 
her head.

Miss Neufviile appears to be 
in trouble with the British Ama
teur Athletic Association for 
which she has competed in in
ternational meets.

She chose to run for Jamaica 
the Commonwealth Games, 

on friendly
in
which are staged 
and informal lines.
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HITTING NOTES INSTEAD OF BALLS — Joe Pepitone, AWOL Houston Astros’ outfielder- 
first baseman, belts out a song Thursday during a taping of the Merv Griffin television 
show in New York. Pepitone, under suspension by the National League club after he 

4 jumped the team Tuesday, said he would not go back to Houston. The show will be aired 
Friday night.

Crooning Joe's Tune: 1
«

Won't Go Back To Houston'

Wadkins Holds. 
Southern Lead
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  Wake 

Forest junior Lanny Wadklna 
was seven-under par a t the mid
way point and still top man In 
the 64th annual Southern Ama
teur golf tournament.

Wadkins fired a “sort of an 
OK round” of two-under par 
over the 7,200-yard, par 72 Lake- 
wood Country Club course 
Thursday for a 36-hole total of 
67-70-137.

John Mahaffey, 22, of Kerr- 
ville, Tex., had the best round 
of the day—a six-under-par 66 
highlighted by pinpoint putting. 
It made him 73-66 — 139 and 
boosted him into second place.

-  A
scheduled meeting between own
ers and players In the National 
Football League was delayed to
day when neither side was on 
hand for the scheduled 10 a.m. 
starting time.

Both sides in the prolonged 
stalemate, which has v irtuuv  
doomed the annual College All- 
Star Game in Chicago, agreed 
to meet here with repreaenta- 
tives of the Federal Mediation 
and Conciliation Service.

It’s the third site for a FM(^ 
session with the warring owners 
and players but the first where 
it appeared both sides would 
show up.

John Mackey, Baltimore Colt 
light end and NFLPA president, 
said his group was ready for 
round-the-clock negotiations.

The presidents of the 26 NFL 
teams sent to each of their play
ers Thursday a lengthy memo
randum summarizing the clubs' 
positions on the negotiations.

The so-called position paper 
accompanying letters from each 
team were virtually identical.

“ Unless existing differences 
can be resolved, the game as we 
know it . , . may well be de
stroyed,” said Max Winter, 
president of the Minnesota Vik
ings. “The situation is extreme
ly serious.”

Roberts, Engel horn 
Win Tournaments

OSTERVILLE. Mass. (AP) -  
Sue Roberts and Shirley Engle 
hom won the two separate tour
naments making up the $10,000 
Cape Cod Hospital Golf aassic.

Miss Roberts outscored the 
field in the first day’s play at 
New Seabury Ckmntry Club 
Wednesday, and Miss Engle 
hom broke a course record with 
a one-under-par 71 In wlimlng 
the separate second day’s 
competition at Oyster Harbors 
Country Club here Thursday.

Miss Englehom canned a 20- 
foot putt on the 18th hole in 
erasing the previous course 
mark for women of 72 set by Jo 
Arnie Gunderson Gamer of See

i \

LIGONIER, Pa. (AP) -  Ar
nold Palmer and Jack Nicklaus 
nearly embarrassed the Nation
al Four-Ball Tournament offi
cials.

That is. Palmer nearly em
barrassed himself, on his home 
course at Laurel Valley Golf 
Club.

‘”rhey made shambles out of 
the course,” said Laurel Valley 
President George Love.

Palmer and Nicklaus teamed 
Thursday for a brilliant 10-un
der-par 61 on the 7,045-yard 
Laurel course, nestled on a for
mer pheasant preserve owned 
by the late Richard K. Mellon in 
the hills of western Pennsylva
nia.

The Palmer-Nicklaus round 
was relaxed and near perfect.

The two golfing greats had no 
bogeys. Palmer reeled in six 
birdies and Nicklaus four as 
they soared to a three-stroke 
lead over their nearest rivals, 
Dave Eichelberger and J. C. 
Goosie and the Jim Colbert- 
Dean Refram team, which both 
scored 64s.

Howie Johnson and Chris

Billingham Is 
Making Grade
ST. LOUIS (AP) -  Houston 

pitcher Jack Billingham was 
worried early this season if he 
would make the grade with his 
new club.

The former Los Angeles hurl- 
er found his fast ball too 
straight. “ I need a sinker be
cause I’m not fast enough to 
throw it by them,” he said in 
the dressing room Thursday 
night, after holding St. Louis to 
six hits and c o l l e c t i n g  his 
e i g h t h  win, a 3-2 decision, 
against three losses.

He was off at the outset, al
lowing three single* in the first 
inning as the Cards jumped to 
a 2-0 lead.

Houston catcher Johnny Ekl- 
wards added the winning mar
gin with a fifth inning home 
run that just cleared the wall 
in left field. Bob Gibson (12-5) 
was the losing pitcher. It was 
the Cards’ fifth straight loss 
and their July record stands at 
4-17.

HOUSTON ST. LOUIS
d b rh b l a b rh b l

JAlou rf 4 0 0 0 Srock If 4 1 1 0  
Morgan 2b 4 0 l 0 L e « r f  4 1 1 0
Wynn H 3 0 0 0 CToylor 1b 4 0 0 0 
Wotjon 1b 4 0 0 0 RchAllon 3b 2 0 0 •  
Monk* »  3 1 1 0  Terr* c 4 0 2 1
Roder 3b 4 12 0 Cordonol cf 4 0 11 
C(dono cf 4 0 12 Jovltr 2b 3 0 0 0 
JEdwrdi C 4 1 11  OovolHIO pb 10 0 0 
BIHInghm p 3 0 0 0 Maxvlll u  2 0 0 0 

Hogua pb 1 0 1 0  
Crosby IS 0 0 0 3 
Gibson p 3 0 0 0

NEW YORK (AP) — Joe Pepi
tone hit the high note of his ca
reer as a singer—but there was 
nothing wrong with his punch
line delivery, either.

Joe “I Won’t Go Back To 
Houston” Pepitone slammed out 
a swinging rendition of “Around 
The World” and threw in one- 
liners in the best top banana 
tradition while appearing on the 
Merv Griffith Show Thursday 
night.

The AWOL Houston Astros’ 
outfielder-first baseman ap
peared along with actresses 
Eva Gabor and Peggy Cass and

singer Julius LaRosa on the 
CBS-TV show taped for national 
television tonight.

Pepitone, under suspension by 
the Astros after jumping the 
team Tuesday, appeared in a 
giddy mood before and during 
his performance.

It was billed as Pepitone’s 
singing debut—but the shaggy- 
maned Pep corrected an inquir
ing reporter:

“That’s not altogether true,” 
he said, “I sang once on the 
Mike Douglas Show—but that 
was impromtu.”

Would he consider singing for

Blocker. Joel Goldstrand and 
Harry Toscano, Pete Brown and 
George Johnson, and Bob 
Charles and Bruce Devlin all 
had six-under 65s.

George Archer and Bobby 
Nichols, the champions in 1968, | 
the last time the tournament; 
was played, had a 67.

But it could have been disas-| 
trous and embarrassing to Pal-j 
mer at the dogleg 18th.

Tofol 33 3 « 3 Total 32 2 « 2
HMttafl .............. • 2 1  b i t  • • • — 1
St. Logit ............  2 S S  S S I  S I S — 2

DP—Mouttan 1. LOB—Houtfon S, St. 
Loult S. 2B—Rodor. HR—J Edwordt (4). 
BIIMngbom (WJ-31 t 6 2 2 2

Ip H R ER BB SO
Bllllngbom fW 43l S 6 2 2 2
Glbton (L.12-S1 . 9 6 3 3 3

T-2:00. A—17.S32.

If He Can Play 
Like He Punches
THOUSAND 

(AP) — Wide
OAKS ,  Calif, 

receiver Reggie

Pleasure Seeker Leads 
Field Of Race Favorites

his supper if his baseball career 
was washed up?

“Not really, I still want to 
play baseball,” he said, “just 
not in Houston. I’m not going 
back to Houston.”

Where would he prefer to go? 
“New York Is where it’s at,” 

said Pepitone, “ I wouldn’t mind 
coming back to New York—ei
ther with the Yankees or maybe 
the Mets.”

Pepitone had similar troubles 
while playing for the Yankees 
before his trade last year to 
Houston. He was fined several 
times for leaving the team with
out permission.
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Pleasure Seeker, Unity Hall, 
Corn Off The Cob, Office Queen 
and Process Shot loom as the 
horses to beat in the big stakes 
races on Saturday.

Pleasure Seeker is slated for 
the $100,000 Brooklyn Handicap 
at Aqueduct, Unity Hall for the 
$100,000 Sorority at Monmouth 
Park, Com Off The Cob for the 
$100,000 American Derby at Ar
lington Park, Office Queen for 
the $50,000 Delaware Oaks at 
Delaware Park and Process 
Shot for the $50,000 Susquehan
na Handicap at Liberty Bell.

Rounding out the weekend 
thoroughbred card is the $25,000 
Graduation Stakes at Detroit, 
the $20,000 San Diego Handicap 
at Del Mar, the $15,000 Pelham 
Handicap at Rockingham, the 
$7,500 Brickell Handicap at 
Tropical Park and the usual al
lowance feature at Lincoln 
Downs.

The 4-year-old Pleasure Seek-

The greying Palmer hit his i Rucker’s one-punch fight with 
second shot short of the green, I defensive back Pete Athas is a 
then chipped to Within three feet I closed issue in the Dallas Cow-
of the pin

Nicklaus’ second shot, a five 
iron, hit above the pin and 
rolM  back to within 15 inches 
of the cup.

Palmer marked his ball and 
his caddie, thinking Nicklaus 
had a sure birdie, stuck the ball 
in the bag.

It was impossible for the 
nearby Latrobe native to distin
guish between the balls in his

boys football camp.
Tom Landry, coach of the Na

tional Football League team, 
said no disciplinary action 
would be taken against Rucker 
who broke Athas’ jaw in six 
places ’Tuesday with a well- 
placed punch in the locker room 
after practice.

Rucker said Athas and some 
other rookie defensive backs 
were holding him as he came 
out on patterns and it led to an

bag, so he picked up, putting all (exchange of words between the 
the pressure on Nicklaus. I pair.

Rifle, Pistol 
Matches Due
The Western .Sportsmen’s Gun 

Club will have a double-header 
Sunday with matches in both 
rifle and pistol.

Matches will be over the new 
range 10 miles west on the 
Andrews highway.

The rifle event starts at 2:30 
p m., and will be in the Texas 
hunting category with Texas 
Bench Rest Shooters rules 
controlling. There will be 25 
rounds at 100 yards.

Pistol matches will follow 
immediately for any caliber 
repeater. Shooters will be 
allowed 10 shots at 25 yards, 
slow fire.

er cable east after an easy 
triumph in the $162,000 Holly
wood Gold Cup on July 11.

He gets into the H4*mile 
Brooklyn at 117 pounds against 
a field likely to include Barome
ter, Needles ’N Pens, Dewao, 
Never Bow, Hydrologist, Verba
tim and Beau Brummel. Nodou
ble was declared out earlier this 
week because of a low blood 
count.

Unity Hall seeks to extend her 
unbeaten streak in the Sorority. 
Other probables in the six-fur
long race for 2-year-old fillies 
include Deceit, Forward Gal, 
Sea Saga, Bonnie and Gay, Inca 
Queen, Uidy Herald and Miss 
Shimmer.

Com Off The Cob. with 125 
pounds, will be pitted against 
seven rivals in the American 
Derby, a 1^-mile test on grass. 
The seven are The Pruner, 
Aggressively, Coaltown Cat, Oh 
Fudge, Admiral’s Shield, Mr. 
Stoner and Robin’s Bug.

Office Queen shares top 
weight of 121 pounds with Lady 
Vi-E in the Delaware Oaks, but 
is regarded as the likelv choice 
in the absence of Missile Belle.

GM'S LOWEST PRICE CAR
TRANSPORTATION-PRICE-ECONOMY 

GOOD SELECTION
•  WAGONS •  SPORT COUPES •  SPORT CARS

JACK LEWIS BUICK-CADILLAC
493 Scarry 30-7314

SWIMMING & DIVING LESSONS
Will Begin 

Tuesday, July 28 
ot Forton Pool, 
^Forton, Texot

Classes Will Be Limited 
Register early for Finol 
Session of the season.

Addltioaal Classes Starttag 
Monday 27 at Holiday Inn

Colt KATIE SHERROD
354-2216 — Sircton Cify

SA V E!!
M E N ' S  S U I T S

BOSTON (AP) — New York 
Yankees Manager Ralph Houk 
says if he had to rate fired 
American League umpires A1 
Salerno and Bill Valentine he’d 
“place them on the bottom of 
the list.”

Houk also said he told Ameri
can League President Joe Cro
nin In August, 1968, that Salerno 
and Valentine should be fired 
“ for the good of the league.” 

“They carried their tempers 
into their umpiring,” he said.

’The Yankee mentor’s com- 
mehts were part of testimony

Siven n National Labor ReU- 
ons Board hearing Thursdnv 

before examiner David David
son.

Cronin fired Salerno and Val
entine on Sept. 16, 1966, charg 
ing them with “ incompetence.’ 
The umpires claim they were 
fired for attempting to unionize 
the league’s um pirii.

ANY SIZE, ANY COLOR 
MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EM

A l s o , a  l a r g e  s e l e c t io n  o f  s p o r t  c o a t s  
B U ^ W H ILE  s e l e c t io n  IS GOOD

QUALITY AUTO SALES
1300 E. 4th 2 6 7 ^ 5 1

S A V E  25% TO 50% NOW 
DURING P R A G ER ’S C LE A R A N C E! 

MEN’S  SU IT S  B O YS’ SU IT S
Just at the height of the season, all new 
salts, our
alterations free. Come save on new suits.

7I.N soiU 
as low as 
65.96 suits 
as low as 
5S.M suits 
as low as

Here’s your opportunity to pick up a new 
entire stock. Length and wnist! snit at real savings. Thev will take him

th ro n g  early fall handsomely.
Regnuu’ly SALE

,,.n........................... $ 739
,5H........................... S 939

............................S1339

$33.99
$31.99
$2539

SP O R T  CO A TS ; B O YS’ SP O R T CO ATS
I

You’ll want more than one at these prices.' 
Single and double breasted models. This 
group Includes sport suits. ;
Reg. 66.N
as low as ........................................ ^ 4 0 b3  J
Reg. 56.06 ^ < 9  QQ
as low as .......................................  J
Reg. 35 M 516 99
as low as ........................................

Real big savings during our sale. Bay for 
wear now and later. Regular 5.61 to 3SJ6. 
Regularly SALE

6.06.

13.95.

18.95.

$ 339 
$1139 
$12.69

NOW

K N IT  SH IR T S
Choose from the best selection in town. 
Regularly

$5.29 
$4.59 
$3.29

7.N.

6.M.

BERM U D A SH O R TS
Entire stock now half price! 
Regular

4.H..............................................

SALE

...$230 

...$230 

...$330
Save On Shirfs, Slacks, Shoes, Sportswear, Swimwtdr And 

Hundreds Of Other Items!

4.N.

5.N.

I . N .

Now Is A Good Timo To Opon A C hargo Account 
USE OUR UYAWAY

’J

- >



Want-Ad-O-Grairi
CHANGE-OVER SEASON — CHANGE YOUP UNWANTED ITEMS 
INTO CASH.

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, B'G SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

!0

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

PIm m  publish my Want Ad for 6 con-
socutivo days baginnins .........................
CHECK ENCLOSED i

Clip and moil to Wont Ads, 7.0. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxos. 79720 
My ad should road ...........................  ...............................................................

MY THANKS
Thanks to aU my friends and 
neighbors for the many cards, 
letters and flowers and a special 
thanks to those who visited dur
ing my long hospital stay. My 
deepest appreciation—all of the 
thoughtfulness was a great help 
to me.

H. H. McPherson

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE

Multiple Listing Service
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE DOES SELL EQUITIES
Some of the important advantages of a MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE are: . .
(1). BUYERS k  SELLERS receive the benefit of cooperation between REALTORS rather than being restricted to the offerings of a single agent or s e i ^

lure designed to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the interests of clients M d tMof agents, (2). NEGOTIATIONS ARE carried on under rules of procedure designed to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the interests of clients u d  i m  
public, while extending adherence to high standards of practice. (S). CUE RENT MARKET information which is readily available through Multiple List
ing, means that REALTORS, their clients and the pnfalic are better served and informed. _________________ __________ __________ _________

M ARIE
ROWLAND
2101 Scurry 
Barbara Eisler

26S-2S91
287-8400

FHA-VA Repos
EAST OF TOWN — arkk , Wttll W A., 
lovtiv 3 bdrm, botti, ]3 ft. ctiMr- 
ful klt.dtn with « h  paMlIng, all
«l«c., corp*t, cu*to<n drap**, orctMra. 
barn, corral, water wells, i%  Int.,
$107 tho.
LOOKING FOR SPACE? — ISxXI den, 
0 Irg bdrms, baths. XbcaS llv, ISOx 
ISO cor lot, shrubs, trees. Only tMOO 
down, t03 mo.
FIV E ROOMS — Lovely corpot, cus
tom drapes, r^ lo  air, gar, fned. 
Canyon Or. $2X10 down, $70 mo.
2 BEDROOMS — ponel don, carpet.
londsc 4W% Int., 14 yrs, $04 
month. Priced tor quick sale.
TH REE BEDROOMS — oor.
yd, 2201 Runnels, $2S0 down, $7S mo. 
FIV E BEDROOMS — huge dsn, 40 
ft. cov patio, one acre. Will take

COOK & TALBO T
1900

SCURRY
CALL

287-2529

Thelma Montgomery 283-2072 

Jeff Painter 283-2828
A BARGAIN — 2S0 ft. frontage on 
Eost FM 700.
3 NICE LOTS on Drexel.
WASHINGTON BLVD. — Total $13400. 
2 bdrms, separate paneled den, all 
elec kit, coriwt, drapes, goroge, Irg 
wk-shop.
FORSAN—TOTAL I3U0 
3 bdrms, 2 boths, Irg kit. All on S 
lots. Owner will carry papers.
10$ JEFFERSON  TOTAL SOJOO 
2 Bdrm's, 1 large both, sep shower 
Stoll, sep. dining roem, ext. large 
kit, new carpet In Living, Otnlng, hoH. 
Nice concrete bosemenf, oft. gotBorage,

W . J . 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“REALTORS"

1417 WOOD 287-2991

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE 

CALL US FOR 
INFORMATION ON 
ALL PROPERTIES 
USTED IN M IA

APPRAISALS-EQUITIES- 
LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES'
Serving Big Spring Slnot 1194

TIRED  of Payin' Rent? Let us show 
you this neat 2 bdrm house, corner 
lot, cellar, very pretty fenced yd — 
totol $344$.
WANT PRIVACY? Beaut, lonsc. yard, 
tile bekyd. fence-covered patio. 3 car
peted bdrms, Irg. carpeted . both — 
neat, clean. Porkhlli Addn. — eq. 
buy — pmts. $112.
NEAR SCHOOLS — 2 bdrms, den— 
can use os 3rd bdrm. Completely re
decorated InsMe-out, nice carpet. 
Small dwn, pmts approx. SBl 
NEAR AIRPORT — 3 bdrms, 1 bath, 
fenced bekyd, newly pointed, near 
schoel, smoll dwn-under $6000. 
LOVELY OLDER HOME, big rooms, 
charming atmosphere, good cond. — 
move In. 3 bdrms, new loan avail. — 
rtosonoble down pmt.
Office ........................................  167-S2M
Barbara Johnson ...................  163-4921
Alto Fronks .............................. I63 44S3
Billie puts ............................... SfS1B$7
Bill Johnson, Realtor ...........  267B166

Jack
Shaffer

2000 Birdwell........... 283-8251
JUANITA CONWAY ..............  167-2244
GEORGIA NEWSOM ............. If^JOOJ
B. M. K EESE ........................  267-332$
SUBURBAN — 3 brdms and den, 1W 
bofhs, Irg. kit., basement, n lc e .w -  pet, g m  water well. Redecorated, 
$10,750.
EQUITY, $M% Interest, 10 yrs. left 
on loon, 3 bdrms, gar., fence, air 
cond., mo., 1503 E . 5th.
CORNER BRICK, 2 bdrms, beamed
celling living room, to ?"
Carpel, gar., Irg. storage 
fence, cor, lot, 3600 Hamilton.EXTRA NICE 3 bdrms, Irg. kIt-den,
m  baths, Irg utility, real nice yd.
$10,750, 1307 Lincoln
EQUITY — Lrg. 2 bdrms and den, 
rsol good c a r^ , Irg. pantry and 
utility. See to appreciate, 1403 
Princeton.

n

dUUSl!,S FUR SALB
FOR SA LE: tfrick, 3 bedroom, IM 
carpet, bullt ins, carport, fcrtccd, 
patio, equity. 2^1035.__  __________
OWNER — j T e DROOM, 
utility rooni, new corpet, 
mo., 163̂ 1157.

A-]| HOUSES FOR SALE
both
trees.

1M both, 
bullt-ins.

den,
$131

M.ARY SUTER

Business Directory

OFFICE SUPPLY-
THOMAS TYPEW HITER.OFF. 
Y01 Moln

SUPPLY
X7462I

ROOFERS-

COFFMAN ROOFIKG 
200 Eoot 24lh 367-5491

WEST TEXAS ROOFING 
X7-5I01 163-3112 Bon Faulkner

REAL ESTATE A
BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1

HIGH TRAFFIC Frontage — 
West 4th and Galveston. CMI

im  feet 
367-925I

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

2797 CINDY — 1 BEDROOMS. 
corpM. bullt-tos. SSK equity, 
4549 S :X  svenings. wsekends

1̂  b0th$v
Silt, au-

tT S iT E*

167-6919 or 167-5471 
1005 Lancaster

TOGETHERNESS WITH PRIVACY 
Ideal for "children of all ages" this large 
tomlly-lype home. 4 carpeted bdrms, 3baths with dressing tables, formal living, dining rm, large family room with fire-

I I A l  I S T A T I

IIS Permian Bldg. 283-4883 
JEFF BROWN — Realtor 

“SELLING BIG SPRING”
NItfPs And Weekondi

Lee HaaB-287-5019 
Marie Pric»-28S4129 
Sue Brown—287-8230

FAMILY HAVEN
ever 2200 sq ft Formal llv-dining. Lrg

___. ____ . .  __ - ___e___ —  . A J  • ------*-kit, Vlvote moster wing with dbl ctesels. 
Den with fireploce. Siody potto |o ^

. - .... peel table plus vy both,
rtifui yd. choice location. $19,000 »o-

EAST OF TOWN
2 Brick HOMES to choose from. 1 on 

vy acre, fhe other on I ocre plus. Both 
3 bdrms, den, llv. Good locations and 
school bus ot door.

place ,011-elec built-in kit, dbl gar. Equity 
buy.
A SHORT WALK 
to downtown. 4 ex-torge rooms In this 
home. Worth much more. $3,750.
CUSTOM BUILT klt-osn IS by 40. 2 good baths, tvty living, 
carpeted and draped, o fenced bock yard 
tor summer living with strg bulMlnas.
l02x17S lot with good well. A bock yard■ only.WE show with pridt, see by oppt 
$750 EQUITY BUY 
large carpeted living rm, 2 good bdrms. 
hrty kit, eating oreo, carport, fenced 
bock yard. Pmts may be less then $72. 
CaH for oppt. Goliad Sch. DM.
ROCK HOMEwe hove a little 3 bdrm rock home In 
Goliad Sch. Olst. An equity buy. $750. 
payments under $50. C today.
TIRED LOOKINC-
for city living without city tax? Coll for 
this equity buy, 3 bdrms, 1 baths, den, 
kit with bullt-lns. good storage, fenced, 
bus slop at door. Low poyments for this 
size home. Call for oppt.
EXCELLEN T INVESTMENT
Mrge 4 room brick home tor owner.
Plus 2 bdrm home to rent, $13,000. Near
H-Sdtoel. Goliad DM.
ir S  NICE5 carpeted bdrms. good baths, big Mg 
den, breakfast area, formal dining, 
strikingly different, coll tor oppt. Pork 
HIM Sch. DM.
ENGLISH STYLED
e handsome older briefc home. A powder
end point |eb the oM gin will be elegant

■ "Bfkhlll
School DM.
TO SETTLE ESTATE 
0 Mg 6 room heme. dM gar plus o 3 
room furnished apartment. $6400 Busi
ness zone, this Is a good buy tor o home 
business.
LIK E NEW
this better brick Is newly corpeted. for
mal llvtng rm. kit with bar, lots of cab
inets. elec buitt-ln kit. S22JOO, neor 
school.
RENT 3 bdrms $S5 3 corpetea bdrms. 
den, good kit, $130. 3 bdrms $105.

NO TRICKS—WE TRY HARDER
367-6936 .............................  JOY DUOASH
367-7167 ...................  ROBERT RODMAN
363-4662 ................................. AUOIE L EE

\l(ler .son
REAL EyfATE  

1710 S<T1IT>’ On. 267-2807
NEAT BUNGALOW

Loroe poneled kit, newly carpeted llvj 
rm. 2 bdrms with nice both between
Well kept grounds, little down, approx 
$60 me on ten yr p

KENTWOOD BRICK, 3 bdrms, 1M cer 
baths, lrg living, good closet space, klt- 
den, sfXKk bar, ett gar, $119 month, low 
equity. •

FOR SALE: Take up poyments of $75. 
Cleon 2 bedroom, fenced backyard. Coll 
2634490 otter 5;W.
LOW EQUITY, Nice 3 bedroom brick.
IM baths, den, bullt-lns. carpet. SVi per

. Collcent Interest, payments $103 month 
whig Dean Berry 363-2000, associate 
Alderson Realty 367-3007.
OWNER. 3 BEDROOM, brick, $2700 
equity, 09600 loan, 446 percent. $95 
payments. Trade. 367-5353.
FOR SALE: Three bedroom house, 1302 
IMonmouth. $500 equity. CoJI 3634197
3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, refrlqerated Mr 
In den, low equity. $04.20 month. Come 
by 3711 HMch, cMI 367-0110. ___________
KENTWOOD, 3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, den, 
utility, double paroee. carpeted threuah- 
out, custom drapes, 6Vi Interest, 
reasonable equity. Call 367-0436. 2713
Central.
MY HOME for sole, 106 North Wasson 
Drive. Large kitchen, den. ottoched gor- 
oge, fruit trees, fenced. Appointment 
only. 363-4392.
BY OWNER—Clean 3 bedroom, 3 bath 
home In Kentwood. Panelled den. 
separate living room, double garage, 
fenced, ether extra features. $v6 per 
cent Interest loon. Coll 263-4956 tor 
details.
BY OWNER: 3 bedroom, 2 bolh, newly 
decorated, new corpet, 446 per cent loon, 
$9$. 10 payments, equity. 1702 Laurie. Call 
367-7631

SUBURBAN A-4

SOME OVER 4 acres tor sole. Coll 
391-5370. Send Springs.

ALL TYPES FENCES
•  Feace Repairs
•  Baak Fiaaacing 

FREE ESTIMATES 
B&M FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ 287-7587

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES

2 BEDROOM, CARPETED, couple or 
couple or one small child. 506 Bell, 367- 
263-3436.
FOUR ROOM furnished house, ISO mewlhly. CMl 267-5601.
3 ROOM HOUSE, furnished. M ils. pakS, 
couple or one smMI child. 506 Bell 367- 
269t
ONE BEDROOM nicely furnished duplex, 
wall-to-wall carpel, draperies, olr con
ditioned, water ond gos paid. 267-ini, 
263 2S56.

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, centrM olr condittenino and heat
ing, carpet, shade trees, fenced yord, 
yard mointalned, TV Cable, all Mils ex
cept eleciricity paid.

FROM 170
283-4337 283-3808

TWO BEDROOM furnished, carpeted. 
Couple orgoroge, $90, no Mils paid 

one smMI child. Rhoods Realty, 363-34S0.

RANCHETTES

TWO FURNISHED houses. One 2 
bedroom. $55: one bedroom, $2740, ns 
Mils peM CMI 163-1914 or 367-6436.

We set you up In furnished New 2 bed
room AAoMIe Home on ivs acres In Sil
ver Heels.
A selection of MoMIe Hoines or more 
lond If desired.
Prices from $799$ — 10% dwn — $121 Me.

CHARLES HANS 287-5813 
PRESTON RLTY. 283-3872

ONE AND Two bedroom houses. $10.00- 
$15.00 week. Utilities pMd. CMl 363-3975. 
250$ West Highway 00.______________________
Un f u r n is h e d  h o u se s  b-i
U N F U R N I S H E D  2 BEDROOMS. 
ReosonoMe rent, 1403 East ISth. CMI 
263-7749.

F.4RMS k  RANCHES A S

HOUSES UNFURNISHED, I and 2 bed
room, plumbed for washers, fenced, 
corport. CMI 263-2I3B. _________

COOK & TALBOT 
Realtor!

JEFF P A IN T E R ............... OFF. 367 2529
HOME: 363 26S

5 Ml. ON Gordon City Hwy., $40 A . 4T 
A. cvttivaflen, 3M A. posture, 157 A. CM- 
lon MIMment. W  A. molie.
330 ACRES -  II ml N. Big Spring. 290 
cult., 71.9 cotton MIetment

RENTALS
BEDROOMS

s p e c ia l  t h is  week only, bedroom, 
mold, linens, ond bills. $20 monthly. 
Downtown. 367 2361 or 267-6716
s p e c ia l  w e e k l y  rates. Downtown 
Motel on 07. Vy-Mock north M HIghwoy

BEDROOMS — REM ODELED, down
town, Mils, linens, mold service. $30. 
Under new management. State Hotel. 
267 2261. 367-6716

NICE THREE bedroom unfurnished 
house, washer-dryer connect lens, 990 
month, 1IB3 East ISth. 363-7313.
1314 MT. VERNON — 3 bedrooms un
furnished, near WasMngtsn ScheM, $70 
month. See Soturdoy or Sunday._______
NEAR BASE, 1 bedreom, washer cen- 
neetton. Mr conMtioned, storaoe house. 
267-7340.
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished house. 
corpeted, no pets, $00 monBi. 1014 
Sycamore, 363-4410 tor eppelntment.
NICE TWO bedroom house with carport, 
heor Bose. Couple onty. CMI 363 69tl 
or 26S2341.
101 EAST 34TH — unfurnished 2 bed
room houee. CMI 367-70^
M CE TWO bedroom, unfurnished, fenced 
yard. $55. 1S06 West Mfh. cMI 3674372.
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B4

50x100 T ILE  BUILDING en fenced tot 
Formerly Posey Tractor Co., Lameso 
Highway 267-0421 or 267-7096. ____________
ANNOUNCEMENTS

yr payout.

25 ACRES
wHh unusuol Ml cedor HOME Beamed 

celling In Ilving-Mning. etectric kit, 1 
bdrms. CMI tor oppt. end details.

ATTRACTIVE SUBURBAN, 3 bdrms. I 
hdwd floors, nice coMnets. extra Irg kit, 
oft gof, beoutlfut yds. fruit trees, W 
ocre. 99000

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
LODGES

TILE ENTRY
to front kit or formal llv-din Beomed 

cetnng In den with Indirect lighting. 3 
bdrms. 2 boths, dM gor. Equity buy, 
$154 mo.

OUTSIDE CITY TAXES
Immocutote red brick HOME. 2 kg 

bdrms, 2 baths, paneled kit den, extia 
sized uflllfy, llv rm with fireptoce Good 
water well. $22400 with toon estob.

$700 EQUITY
ond ossume bol of $7400 M $97 mo, 16 

yrs left on toon M 546% Intetest. Ex Irg 
llv rm, kit. den, 1 bdrms.

OVERSIZED DEN
for family llvine. Tile entry to formal 

Nv rm. 3 Irg bdrms, 2 baths, closets ga
lore. dM gar, $156 mo.

GOOD INCOME. Mce 6 rooms In A-1 
cond. coroet, bosement, dM gor, nicety 
fned. with 2 bdrir rentM, currently rent- 
tog 990 me. $17400. Owner carry papers. 
7vy%.
SPACIOUS SUBURBAN, brick. 3 bdrms. 
146 txifhs. form Hv, comptote carpet, 
kit-den comb, Ml-tos, flrtpl, uflllfy. totM 
electric, erte acre, good well, $119 mo.
PARKHILL, 3 bdrms, new carpet, form 
dining, lrg kit, ample coMnets and 
closets, lrg tot. $2500 down, owner carry 
papers. 6 V.
CHOICE Building site, 2 acres. $2750.
DOROTHY HARU6NO ................ 16/409S
WILLA DEAN BERRY ............. 263-lOBl
M AR2EE WRIGHT .......................  304431
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN ..  W r ~ ~  
LOYCE DENTON ...................  163-4

WE ALSO HAVE NEW 
MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE

CaH f l O M ?  For A '^ o fw T

McDonald

« REALTY
Office 283-7815

Home 367-6097, 163-3960 
Oldest Reoltor In Town

Midwest Bldg 811 Mam
REN TALS-VA $ FHA REPOS

WE NEED LISTINGS

KENTWOOD
3 bdrms, 1 baths, sep. dining, cMilty 
buy ond very reasonable mo. pmt.

PARKHILL
3 Bdrm, 2 Baths, den with carpet. 
Junior Exec. type.
Trt-plex apt. heme with furnishings, 
carpeted, on 1W acres.Brkk 3 bdrm, 2 both, on Pennsylvania 
Some repair needed but very tow equity

WASSON SURBURBIA
New carpel on this 3 bdrm, 1_ bath, and 
only 9900 down M 5V3%.
3 bdrm brick with lovely bkyd setting, 
im  per mo.

EAST SIDE
\ Refrigereted 3 bdrm just off Woshtog 

fen Blvd. Owner carry some paper.
1 bdrms with lrg den, well esIoMIshed 
yd wfth workshop. SmMI doum.
Near CMIege Pork Shopping, 1 bdrm 
BrIefc, bft-lns. Equity buy.

OFF VICKEY
3 M rm s. 1 baths, den with firepl., 
$15$ per itto.

ELLEN  EZZELL ..............................1$7-7$SS
PECD Y MARSHALL .................... 367470$
MARGIE BORTNER ......................S3-3S$$
ROY BAIRD 3674104
WILLIAM MARTIN ................... i .  36S37SI

f
LIA  ADAMS .........................DON M YRICK .......................  1634H4

“ NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE 
TRADITIOT4AL RAMBLER

on spacious grounds, fnod ter pri
vacy. 3 bdrms, 1 baths In |.qrtog
(onothor bdrm, both or, west telna).

■ ■■ n ^DMIghtful llv-dtoing combtooften fHo 
0 hondtemo PAN ELED DEN — wood
fireplace and a cheerful family oat 

_ oreo evertooklng a "Tlff-f
yd." Le S3(rs

CLEAN, COZY

Pf-green

Ige 2 bdrm home end huge studio 
.....................  s. ExIrm with 2 wolk-ln closets. Extra well 

bull! home with pretty hardwood 
floers. 75' tot, dbl garage. Only $9, 
000, easy financing, terms. Just eft 
wosh. Blvd.

QUIET—SHADY YARD
unusual 3 large bdrm heme, corpet- 
ed, draped, dtolng room or study 
Spoctous llv-rm. Home In excellent 
cond. Under MKT PRICE M $10400

A STEAL AND CHOICE
tocMIon for sch.chlldren. All brkk 3 
bdrm home/ ceromk both. Going for 
lust $9400.

CHARM HOUSE
lust for TWO. 2 bdrms, 2 ceromk 
boths. Den fireplace. AAove In en|oy 
the Garden M EDEN , huge ihode 
trees, pecan trees, ond prIvMc paved 
pMlo, $12400.

RETIRED???
Here's a dllly ond total price cut 
to $5,000. 2 bdrms, sunny dining rm. 
Walk to 11th Piece shops.

YES, JUST $4200 TOTAL
Immocutote 4 rm heme. Light ponet- 
Ing In lrg kitchen. Pretty both. Cor- 
pel, drapes and wMI ok eondittonod. 
See now. Le down, Lo pmts. 

now. Le down, Lo pmts.

Nova Dean Rhoads
REALTY

•00 Loneostor
283-2450

DEFLATED POCKETS? 

MAKE THEM JINGLE! 
Use WANT ADS 

Just Dial 263-7331

FURNISHED 3 
eondittonod, nwe 
way. Accept ttoy 
100 Wllto

I apartment, Mr 
M, prIvMe itrlvo- 
— no pots. Apply

DNE BEDRDDM apartment furnIWted 
4B7 Benton, dote to. $35 monthly, phis 
Mils 3$7-7l31.
FURNISHED OR Unhirnithed opoii 
moots. One to throe bedrooms, MIH 
paid, $60.00 up. Otfke hours: i  004:00. 
363-TBit, 363-4640. 367-7340. Southland
Apartments, Air Bose Rood.
3 LARGE ROOMS, both, $40. Mils poM. 
105 West 0th. downstairs. 367-0495 or 
367-7476.
ONE BEDROOM. nkdy 
corpM, lirtploct 105 W 16th.

furnished.

3 ROOM DUPLEX comMeteN furnished. 
Including linens, dishes. Ml Mils poM. 
$34.50 per week. 363-6351.
FURNISHED — 4 ROOMS, bMh, living 
room, dinette, kitchenette, bedreom. Milt 
poid, olr conditioned. 005 Johnson, 263- 
2027.

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished $ Unfurnished Apartments. Re
frigerated olr. carpet, drapes, poM, 
TV Cable, washers, oryers, corports.
2401 Marcy Dr. 28S4H88
THREE ROOM upstairs e lfk let^
oportmeni, IVk miles South Hwy. 
$65. 2634644.
2 AND 3 ROOM furnishod opoiimeots. 
Keith Motet. 1100 East 3rd. 367-9023.
SEVERAL ONE ond fwe bedroom houses 
ond oportmonts. CMI 367-0372._____________
BEAUTIFULLY REDECORATED one 
bedroom houses ond oportments. Nkely 
furnlihcd, omple closets, storage, olr 
condfttoned, corports. Elltotfs Aport- 
menh, 201 Eosf 6lh, 3674002. _____
TWO ROOM furnished oportments, 
private boths, refriqerotari. Bills paid, 
dote to, 60S MMn, 367-2292._______________
NEW PAINT. refurnished, 3 small 
roomo. both. Ml Mils pMd, 012.50 weekly. 
1006 West 6th, 363-2225. ____________

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished k  Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utfilties Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 F>ast 2Sth St.
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

287-5444
People of Distinction 

Live Elegantly At 
CORONADO 

HILLS APTS.
1, 2 a  3 Bedroom
CaU 287-8500

Or A ^ v  To MOR. M APT. 36
6rt. Alpha Morrison

DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments - Fur
nished or Unfurnished - Air con
ditioned - Vented Heat - Carpet
ing (Optional) - Fenced Yards, 
Garage Ic Storage.
1507 S^am ore 287-7881

' 1

S T A T E D  M EETING SMB—  
Pletos Lodge No. 59$ A.P. and - -  y 2nd ond 4lh Thuro-

^m. Vtoltar* W9l-
llll Emerson, WAR. 

R. Morris. Sec. 
IMasonk Temple 3rd MMn

_  Pletos Lodgi
|L  AM. Every I
n .  doy. I  M I

CALLED M EETING Big 
Spring Chapter No. 179 R AJW 
Fridov. July 34, 7:30 p.m 
Work Pott Master's Degree.

T. R. Morris, H P.
Ervin Oontol, See.

.  CALLED MEETIN'^ aig
I L  Spring Lodge No. 1340 A.F.

X A  ^  and A M. Friday. July 24, 7:10 
p.m. M.M. O ^ eo. Visitors 
welcome.

'  E. A. Wekh, W.M

A*?.

H. L. Roney, Sec. 
21st and Lancaster

CALLED CONCLAVE Bta 
- “ a. 31Sprtog Cemmandsry No. _ 

K.T., fRondoy, July 27, 7:30 
p.m. Conferring Order ot Rod 
Crest. VIsItort witcomo.

R. L. Leo, E.C .
WIMerd Sullivan, Roc.

SPEHAL NOTICES

FHA preporttos art efforod ter sole to 
illfledOuMIfled purchooert without regard 

to the prowoctive purchoter's roea. 
color, creed or notional orloln.

Th« umkrtignad it an ap
plicant for a Baar Ra
ta liar's Off-PramisaB licanaa 
from tha Taxat Liquor 
Control Board —  to bo 
locatad .4 milo south of
city limitB of Big Spring 
on wost tido of Hignway 
87, Howard County, Toxas.
Highway 87 South Drivo 
In Grocery 
H. L. Morris, Owner
BEFO RE YOU Buy or Renew your
Homeowners' Insurance CoveroM see 
Wilton's Insurance Agency, 1719 Main
Street, 2674M4.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS. USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

Carpet Installation
— Any.Tygo.Ughilstory — 

Ftoe Bstkiiatat And DoBvonr

ALBERT'S  
UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

887 N. BeB 28S-128I

AKNOUNCEMENTS

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

FOR COM PLETE MoMIe Heme Insur 
once coverage, see Wilton's Insurance 
AgMicy. 1710 Moln. CMI 3574164.
W ELL KEPT carpets show the results 
of rtgulor Blue LuMre spM cleoning. 
Rant electrk shompooer $1.00. G. F. 
Wockor Storet.
OUR RATES ore lower on tiro In
surance. Formori Inturonco Group — 
A. J. FIrkle Ajohey, 367-5053.___________
JIM M IE JONES, targosT Independont 
FIretlono T k t doMer In Big Spring. 
wMI-stockod. Use your Conoco or Shell 
credit cerdA S lJt Croon Stamps with 
every tire tale. Jimmie Jones Conoco- 
Flraitene, 1501 Orogg. 367-9601.
LOST k  FOUND C-4
LOST IN vklnlty M Hemphill Wells 
parking tot or on 3rd Street, o Mock vinyl shoulder hand bog with gold chain 
hordwore trim. Reward. 367-7029, oftar 
6:00 p-m._____________________________________
BUSINESS SERVICES
YARD DIRT, fill send, grovel. ctoM, 
manure, truck and tractor work. CMI 
Click Sand, 167-2112.
LAWhi MOWER TrouMo? Bent crank 
•hafts ttralghtanod — ongtnos repMrod. 
Otto day torvko en most lobs. Home 
pIMi up4cllvery eMra. SRoren's Western 
Auto AssociMc Store. 504 Johnson, 167- 
6341.
HORSE SHOEING — Rodw) Grounds. 
c m  lor ipgilniment, 367-B290._____________
APPLIANCES NEED Rw olr? CMI me. 
25 years experience wfth Ml molor ap- 
pHoncct. Wotftors. dryers, rtfrigerotors, 
dithwoehers. dlspesMs. ranges, ce^ ol hoofing and ok condWtonIng. 367-0240: 
1 6 3 ^ . H. C. Fitch. ____________________
T. . A WELCH Houoo IRovIno. 1500 
rtordtoo Stroot, Big Igrtng. CMI 163-239
ALL KINDS yard Stork dons trash 
houthig. R eoeon^ . CMI 363-1041
R B S I D E N T I A L  OR Commerctol 
rsntodellng. rooting or potnttog. By the 
hour or contract. CMI 3634616.____________
SERVICE CALLS — IS.OO. All maket washers and dryers, centrM hoMtog. Mr 
uondWianlng. Preetoii M yiick 167-B119-
ELECTRO LUX — AMERICA'S torgest 
sMHna vacuum cltontrs, sMet, servlet, 
tuji^let. Ralph Walker, 367-9079 after

BLDG. SPEHAUST E-2
FOR YOUR MriMkig needs M all kinds 

7-2909. Experience doesCOM Lone. 167____
count. Free esttmotes_______________________
PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
PAINTING AND Paper hanging — kv 
torlor-exterlor. Insured. ReatenoMe rates 
Free Estimates. 3634151. Erv DeRosto.
PAINTING AND Paper honglnq — In- 
lerlor-axtcrtor. I n s u r e d .  ReosonoMe 
rotes. Free Estimotet. 353-6351, Erv 
OeResle.
INTERIOR — EXTERIO R pMnttog dene 
ReatenoMe rotes — work ouoranteed
Aeeutftc colti^N. toping, bedding. Chkk
RRdBry, 163-11
PAINTING. PAPER hanging ond tax 
tonfnq. D. M. Miller, 110 South Nolan, 
CMI 167-5491.
CARPET n,EANING E-ll
■ROOKS CARPET — Upheitttry, II 
years experience to Big ^ In g , not o 
sideline. Free etIlmMts. 907 East Mlh, 
cMI 163-7910.
K A  R P E T - K A R E ,  corpet-uphMstery 
cMantog, Bigelow Institute trMned 
tcchnklon. CMI Rkhord C. Thontot. 367- 
9931. After 5:39, 313-4797.
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male F-1

OPENINGS
For

•  Warehouse Laborers
•  Fork Lift Truck Operators
•  Machine Operators

Local industry beginning oper
ation in imm e^ate future want
ing employes able to work extra 
shift if needed.
This is an equal opportunity em
ployer.

TEXAS m S^OYM ENT
COMMISSION

408 Runnels St.—Big Spring
(Advtrtlslng paid for by the employer)

Sales
Representative

Oalkif-boted mattress manufacturer Is 
seeking telf-mMIvated, aggressive solet- 
mon. Colling on estoMIshM wholesale ac
counts to West and South Texas.
Mutt be peepto oriented, high i 
uete. 25-35 years eld. "No celling"
come, top commisstons.
Send resume to

LARRY BANNISTER 
2855 Century 

Dallas, Texas 75220

RANCH JOB open Nerthwett of Big
CMILake. House and utllltle* furnisbed 

390-556$.
E X P E R I E N C E D  OFERATOR In 
goioltoe, ammonia, or odd plant 
operMtens. ExcMIent benefits. CMi or 
write Occtdentol ChemkM Company ot 
Texas, P.O. Bex 14S0, Ptolnvlew, Texas 
79071. I06-193-2S04.
N EEDED — COMBINATION but 
htochonlc and bus driver. Year around 
emfsIdyiTtont, Prefer mechonlcM ex- 
perllonced. Chouffer't nrame requlrod. 
Contact: L . R. Dunn, SuM-> Ofody ISO 
Stor Rt., Lenoroh, Tixot or cMI 4W-344S.

SQo/o
DISCO UN T

On All Mater ials la Sledi 
•eod wort OOMat C#t6-IT PAVSI

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
20-4544 »18 W. Hwy. N

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Female F-2

WANTED OLDER lady, Cleon, honest, 
who doesn't drink, with smMI tocome
to live In, do light house cleaning ondxorangecooking for pKin ond wife. In exi 
tor nice room and board. Apply M 1106 
Birdwell Lone.

A Summer to Remember —
Lois o1 extra cosh to bo tornod soiling 
AVON cosmetics In own locality In hours 
of your dtolct. Town and Rural — Coll

Dorothy Cross, Mgr.
283-3230 or Write 

Box 21.')9, Big Spring
WOMEN — WORK Ofto or two tvonings 
a week. High commission, no cMloctlon 
or dollvery. Cor nocossary. Write 904 
W. Konsos. MMIond.
HELP WANTED, Misc. F-3

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, July 24, 1970

3-BEDROOMS 
$200 CASH

Moathly paymeats approximately $88 uader F.H.A. 235 
Fiaaaciag.

All Brick, 8 ft. fenced backyard, fireplace, carpeted Uv- 
lag room. Near Catbolk Scbool.
Will take car or boat ia trade. Out-of-towa owner most 
sell to settle estate. Will be la Big S]Niag . . .

SUNDAY AFTERNOON, JULY 26th 
To Show A Sell . . . 41N BILGER 

Call: GILBERT: 855-9519 or 949^948, Saa Aagelo 

or Write: BOX 4838, Saa Aagelo, Texas

MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS, ETC. L 4

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

THE POODLE Spa — the llnotl In tpoctollzed groomlM. 709VS East Third. 
CMI 163-1129 or 167-i3Sl.
COM PLETE POODLE grooming. $5.U0 

161-1M9 tor oppoint-CMI Mrs. Blount, 
mont.
IRIS' POODLE Porter — ProfosslonM 
grooming. Any typo dipt. 401 West 41h. 
CMI 36U409 or 361-7100.

GEN ERAL OFF. — Exper., all Office
skills ......................................................  $17S
G IRL FRIDAY — good typitt, tome
thtnd ...............................................   9375
EX EC  SECY. — top skills .........  OOOO
RETAIL OFF. — exper......................OPEN

HOT WEATHER;
It uncomlorlable for your deg, tod.

A good shampoo and brushing will ntoko 
him tool better I

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

TECHNICIAN — elec, exper., local OFEN
CASHIER — Soles exper................  OPEN
PRINTER — mutt hove exper. . .  OPEN 
O sPT. MNGR. — Shoe exper., motor 

npany ..........................  SALARY PLUS

103 Permian Bldg. 287-2535

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Earn diploma ropWty In spare ftmo. Pre
pare for befttr |ob or celloge. Free bro
chure. Write: Amprlcan SdMWl, W, Tex. 
Dlst.. Bex 6653. Odosaa, Tex., or cMI 
563-1167.

USED BARGAINS
3 — a^ln. Dthjxe Hahn Edipoo 
rotary mowors. Good condition — S32.SO 
and $49.9$.
ROTO-TRIM, gas tngino, good buy $42.50 
MAYTAG Washer — good cond. . . .  S54J0

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COSMETICS J-2
LUZIER'S FIN E CotmMIcs. Coll 3$7 
7316, 106 East )71h, Odessa Morris.
CHILD CARE J-S
BABY SIT—Your homo, onytlmo. 407 
West Sfti. CMI 367-714S.
EXPERIEN CED  CHILD Coro — Dorofho 
Jones, 1104 Wood. 367-1997.
CHILD CARE — My homo. 1105 Barnet. 
CMI 161-1417.
EXPERIEN CED  CHILD Cart — Hove 
own IrontporlMlon, CMI 367-3412 or

CHILD CARE-^  homo, 1)06 Pinnsyl
vonlo, call 361-2
CHILD CARE — My home, Mrt. Scott. 
1102 East 14lh, 363-2361.

a. CMI 163-107/.
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
W ILL DO Ironing or core tor 

by. 420 Ryon, 261-1076. __________
WE O FFER comptoto toundry tervica. 
Fro# pick u p ^ lv try . 263-3161.____________
IRONING DONE — S1JS dozon. 632 
Coyidr, coll 163-62M̂ ______________________
SEWING J-8
SCHOOL TIM E It Near — Cuttem 
tewing, MIerMlont. Mrt. McMahan, 363- 
4509. X .
ALTERATIONS — MEN'S, Womtn'l. 
Work guorontwd. 907 RuftoMt. ADct 
Riggs, fc-2215.______________________________
DO SEWING — My home. 361-1064 after 
5:00 p.m. and weekends.____________________
FARMER'S COLUMN

HORSE SU PPLIES  
Riding Gear I, Grooming EM;lp. 

FARNAN SU PPLIES
Deep South 

SNAKESNAKE K ILL
Kills Snakes, Scerploni. Ticks, 
Chiggers, Fire M ils, Ear Wigs, 

Spiders, Crickets.
YouYo On Torget At
JOHN DAVIS 
FEED STORE

701 E . M  1674411

FARM EQUIPMENT K-1
FOR SA LE: 19S3 Super M FormMI 
tractor, excellent oondttlen, SS9S. Coll 
6944667, Midland, Texat. _____
GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-2
FOR SA LE: Johnson Grots hay, 70 cents 
per bMo. CMI 363-3227.___________________
LIVESTOCK K 4
HORSE SALE — 40 hood Jock PMnlty't 
Rtgltlortd Quortor Hortet-Mondoy, July 
27, 2:00 p.m. TMo LIvotleck Auction,
Lomatq. Broke goldlntn, 

knor, Au(ceftt. Tommy Budinor, Auctlonoor.
MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS, ETC. L 4

REGISTERED
PUPPIES

Bqt!
Mill

itoft $35; Pokjnpoto SIS; Dochthwidt, 
(ntotures S1S40, Stondordt $30: Chihua

hua 925; Slamatd klttont 910; RabMtt. 
homttort, ducks ond Ring Nock dove 
Stud torvict for: Mlm Dochthundt, Cock 
trt, Botlon Ttrriort and othtrs. PET  
FARM, 6944IP3. Midictod, Toxot.
SIAMESE FEM ALE klfttn, S10. CoM 167 
7930. ________________________
SALB: AKC BoioMt. 3 mooBw old. M-

t s s s id . ‘’ c A .

ROPER rongt — 6 turfoco burner*— 
cooks good ..........................................  949.95

STANLEY HARDWARE
"Your Friendly Hordwore Dealer"

203 Runnels 267-8221

1988 Singer 
Zig Zag

Mokes decorMive stitches, buftonhelet. 
Mind hems, monograms, Oorno, pMchos. 
039 cosh or poyments M 06.15 monthly.

CaU 283-3833

Used 2 Pc. White Sectional,
comer tab le ,...................  M
USED Bedroom Suites
fri>m .................................  $4
New Early Amer. print
platform rockers ..........
1-OnIy, set Bunk Beds, 
s |» in ^ , mattresses . . .  
Used electric Domestic

. $34.95 
link 

$59.95 
sewing

madiine .........  ................  $49.16
Repo RICCAR auto sewing 
machine and cabinet . .  $119.95 

Visit Our Bargain Basement 
BIG SPRING FURN. 

no Main 287-2831

TV LOG
Editors Note:
Dae to a switch ia 
mtag, KWAB-IVs bsttiig la 
this week’s Issae of Tel-Alre 
is aot complete. Herald 
will raa the correct Hstlag 
daily an this week.

DAYTIME PROeRAMS 
7:00 RowhMo 
1:00 Jock LoLonno 
l :X  Morning Movio 

10:00 Bowitchod 
10:30 ThM Girl 
11:00 Tho lost of Evorything
.11:10 A World Apart 
.................... “ iflOrtr

GE 9 cu. ft refrig, good w o rld s
$49.95cond. ooaooooe

23-in. ZENITH console color
TV ................................... $250.00
ADMIRAL upright 18 cu. f t  
freezer, late model . . . .  $125.00 
KELVINATOR 9 cu. ft. refrlg.,
apt. size, good cond.........$09.95
U te  Model TaI>PAN 36 In jp w  
range, good condition . . . .  $09.05 
MAYTAG electric dryer, late
model ...............................  $79.M
MAYTAG wringer washer, 6 mo
warranty ..........................  $79.96
21 in ADMIRAL Color TV $125.00

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main 207-5205
COPPERTONE REFRIGERATOR — no 
frttter, tro^ ; OE coppertont etoctrlc 

tntfh wMnut Stores.stovt; ZtnH Coll 301

SPECIAL
S-Speed GE Fflter-Flo autoioatie 
washer, 18 Ib. capacity with 
Mini-Basket. Loaded will 
tures.

with fea<

$258.00

UJklatS
115 E. 2nd 287-5721

12:00 All My ChlWrtn 
12:30 LM't Mok* A D*M 
1:00 Nawlysrad Gom«
1:20 DMIng Gam*
3:00 Gen*rM HospHM 
2:M On* LH* Te U v*
3:00 Dork Shadows 
1:M AAovI* SAoftn**
S:00 ABC Evaning N*wt 
S :X  Rowhid*
6:2$ W*Mh*r

FRIDAY
6:M Flying Nun 
7:00 Brady Bunch 
7:N  Th* Chest S Mrs. Muir 
9:00 CBS Friday NI0it Movla 

"DeuM* Troubto"
10:00 N*wt WtoftMT t  Sports
I0:M Psrmlon Batin Friday Night
MovI*

"Daddy Long L*gs"
SATURDAY

7:00 Adv*ntur*s of Culllvar 
7:M Smek*y B*or Show 
0:00 Cottonoogo Colt 
9:00 HM WImMs 
9:M Hordy Beys 

10:00 Sky Hawks 
10:M G«orgo ot Ih* Jungl*
11:00 GM It TooMtitr 
11 :M Amortcon Bondstand 
I2:M Something Els*
0 MovI* MMto**
Foetur*

"OMIot""Th* Girt In Th* R«d V*tv*t 
Swing"4:00 WW* World of Sports 
S :»  UpboM
$:M L *rt Mok* A DoM 
7:00 h*wlyw«d Gam*
7 :»  Lowrwic* WMk Shew 
0 :»  Enplobort Humperdinck 
9:M Love, American Styl*

W :»  ASC Weekend Newt 
?0:4S Porter Wogenar Shew 
11:1$ Wilburn Brothers Show 
11:4$ Country CornIvM 
12:1$ Ernest Tubbs Show

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

j)

WESTERN MATTRESS (X).

Sales k  Service 
Mattress, Box Sprhigs, Custom 

Bit. Renovate or Exchange 
SAVE 50%—New Guarantee

________CALL 287-8350
Maple Finish — Bunk Beds with
Mattresses ....................... $29.95
Set — Modem Steel Bunk Beds,
with Mattresses ............  839.95
2-Pc. Early American Liviiw
Room Suite .....................  $59.95
7-Pc. Dinette — Good
condition ..........................  $39.95
HOTPOINT Elec. Dryer $39.95

GIBSON & CONE 
1200 W. 3rd__________ 203-8522

TESTED
APPROVED

GUARANTEED
FRICID AIRE Refrlgerotor-Freenr Com- 
MnMIon, auto defroM to food oemport- 
ment. 90 days worronty — ports and 
labor ................................................... 979.9$
FRICID AIRE AulemMic Dryer. Lots of 
us* left In this on*. M day warronW — 
parts and tabor .................................  9S9.9S
FRICID AIRE AutemMIc Washer, Ml por
celain. 6 Mos. warranty — ports and 
labor ....................................................  979.9$
FRICID AIRE Apt. Refrigtreter, 9 cu. ft. 
Only X  In. wide. 90 day warranty — 
parti and Idbdr a . 919.95
MAYTAG Dutch Oven Got Rang*. X  dw  
worronty — ports and M e r ......... X9.9S

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 Eost 3rd 337-747$

Antiqu* BdthtuB ..............................  •• .$ •
Barbecue wfth Retiwerle ................  B$-$0
S Pc. Oak Dining toM*

and mMehtog buflM .............   I49J0
Small CMna CoblnM .......................  09JO
Good Selecfton StoreM and

record pktyers ..................... I9.S0 up
Bunk Beds with Springs and

moftresMS .................... S49J9 to 979J0
Newly UphMstered Early

American hMe-o-bed .................... S17S.00
OE Refrigerotod Air Conditioner.. M9.S0

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 2|7-566I

USE
1969 OODOE I 
hertleg, 393 cu 
temotlc tronsml
1969 PLYMOUT

owner, r*M ctot
1969 DODBE D 
cu. In. 4 BBL. 1 
transmlHl9ii, •  
owner, only
196$ CHEVROU 
etogen, u beoi 
wfth autonwftc
emmttomr. m \ 
torttentoly deai
19M CHEVROL 
equipped eiHli 
tel*, outematK 
lory Mr candt
shorn 3 deer

1969 VOLKSWA 
90* oomer, exi
19« OLDSMOB 
DAN, leaded, I bkto sftth whil

1949 PONTIAC 
sffth bodcalt, i 
ot foctery w

1971 FORD M 
engine, 4 speed 
sMe, bucket tm

1949 TOYOTA 
C9U9*, leclery 
Mlleagw on* N
'44 BL CAMIh 
gtne, outotnoftc 
9MM, extra cN

194$ FORD CU 
V4 engine tot

tm  VOLKSWA

1947 CADILLAl 
wftk olr and

y•at, ooty ....
1999 FORD OA

'eo f^

IM 7E. X 
PhOM 

28S-7M2

MERCHAN
HOUSEHOLl

SA LE: SINGI
Westlngheuse ct 
Amortcon coffee
Ml 7.

22.1
CHES'

Percttaln en i 
hinged to set a 
touch, airtigftt 
acrylic

Deliver

SEARI
i

403 Runnel
SA LE; COM? 
bedroom sultot 
heotors, olr ce 
1634314.
GET PROFESS 
rMutt*—ront E l 
$1.X per day 
Lustre. Big
PIANOS-OR4

WE’Vl

See O 
Page

WHIT

NEW HOBAI 
Reg. X1»494i 

Alto Matin A 
Story A Clark I

Save 30% c
SHADE

400 -4
492-1144

1 SPOR’HNG
17 FOOT OLA 
IrMler, 9$ hers 
new. AutenwtK

MISCELLAf
OARAOE SAU  
Watson and 
Lo ll of dolhas
OARAOE SA L

•fttof*, rugs, 
cetloneous. T?w

w
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I, Custom
:change
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Beds with 
. . .  929.95 
link Beds, 

95. . .  139. 
Living 

... |M..95

. . .  939.95 
^  939.95

)NE
263-8522

AN TEEO
rw w f Oonv 
lod cofitpoft- 
-  poflt and 
...........  t n .H

f tr , Lott of 
worrwify *• 

Oof.fS
ih«r, all per- 
• porti and 
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........  ms»
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........  W JO

!... WJO up
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lonor.. M9.S0
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TopQualily
USED CARS

1M0 OODOl tUPBR IdoorhOfdltp. m  CM. ki. V4 Migina, oo- ttmoHc frawmltMlta, ooty ... niTi
INO PLYMOUTH PUNY iTrMWMdM, OOMlppOd ttllll pOMNr ttMOr.ln% potMT Woliat, olr cMdHlMMr, OMtamallc trontailttlaa, a weal coo- ownor, rtol eWan, only........ tmi
1M0 DOOei DART tWINOIR, M  I CM. la. 4 RRL. V4 Molai, oatomatlc tronwnluWa, a real tiiarp WcM «w- OMrocr, ooly ...................... qiss

IMI CHBVROLIT MALIRU, tIatWn tMOMo. 0 OtanMIMi Moo nwtotlk: wMi OMtORiallc traawwIioWit. power , ■toor^ poMwr ProkM, foidary olr ctadWiiaor, a Wait tin owocr, IPs wrtrtMily eWaa, only ....... $imo

tfM CHRVROLrr NOVA, CMtiMll, •qoipptd wNh bodwt tooli. coo- ,tow, oMtomoltc tninwnlitWn, tre- Wry olr coNIHonor, powtr tltor- 
Ing, oowor brobot, vinyl top, a real thorp l-door iport coopo, only 
.........................     sm s I
IMP VOLKSWAORN, MOOT Mdoo, one o«mor, txira cWon, only $1711
INI OLDSAIOilLI N LUXURY M- PAN, Wodod. IPt o booMtllMI HgM biMO wMW top, Ww oiRopgi and Weal owoor ................. #8g
!!S ®TO. light groM I^  JhKkeft, otlro wheoh, p l ^  of fodory wernwly, Ww mlW-~T * ..................................  turn
1970 PORD MACH I, U1 cu. la. •njNno, t tpttd IrontmlttWa. con- ioW, buciioi MOW, only K5M Wed one owner mHot. iTt Nke now, 
«"»y ................................ NON
1NP TOYOTA CORONA, »dOOr eoyo, Ndory dr eondtlinor, ww dlWogo, one Wed owner .... $nm

•M RL CAMINO, entWlw. gino, wHpwatle trentmltolon, t  tone P ^ ,  extra eWen, good tlroo. astro 
***•<» .............................  S14N
INS FORD CUSTOM 4d00r todoo. VdengMê  tociory dr and power.

tm  V^SWAORN PASTRACK to- dog. Wed tatowaoi, dee .... gtm
^  CADILLAC SRDAN DRVILLR,
5 t ! u r y i ^ r ^ J r b j r a••tf Mtlf 0000000000000*0000000 $#7$
tw  FORD OALAXIR, » door tOdoO, 

ootomalie Iratiinlitlin, root 
.................................  sm

S w e S y
1697 E. 3rd 

PhoDe . .
263-7H2 .S S ff iS U B

ACE WRECKING CO.
Now And Utod PorSi g 

Ao n  Rtpdr

NEW N0 V A - 2-D0 0 R SEDAN
\  ,

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
1501 E. 4th 267-7421

W e're Overstocked
W ITH REAL SHARP LATE 

MODEL USED CARS. WE MUST 
MOVE THEM OUT. WE'RE CROWDED!!

CHECK THESE BEFORE YOU BUY

’R Q  RIVIERA,
pretty maroon with 

black vinyl top and load
ed with power steering, 
power b r^ e s , air condi
tioner, electric windows, 
electric seats, was $4295, 
this week O f i Q C
only ................

’R R  BUICK ELECTRA, 
It’s loaded with 

power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioner, 
automatic transmission, 
NADA price is 91695, our
price this C 1 7 Q C  
week only . . . .

EL CAMINO. with 
full camper even 

a woman can unload, 
equipped w i t h  power 
steering, power brakes, 
air conditioner, automatic 
transmission, 
our price ....... ^

' I6344M
• IL L Y  ■URHRTT ■ ILL TUMR 

S0-44*

So* Rw *n  Ch*yy$. 
Lo n  Trod* now

ART
RLASSINRAAia 

isn  R. 4lh M7-74n

WE. ALSO HAVE SEVERAL 
7 0  MODELS AND RANGER 

PICKUPS
BOB LEWIS, JERRY SNODGRASS, BILL STONE

QUALITY AUTO SALES
1300 E. 4th 267-6351

COUNT 
IS ON

M AVERICK
145 HP tnphM, Hoattr, Standard 
Mtaty taatam , Puih.b«ttan i«at balti.

$1995 

The
Selection 

Has Never 
Been 
Better

AT BOB BROCK FORD
WE NOW HAVE $600,000 WORTH OF NEWl 
CARS AND TRUCKS IN S T O C K ! !  THIS IN
VENTORY MUST BE REDUCED IMMEDIATE-1 
LY!

HOWARD COUNTY'S NO. 1 NEW CAR VOL
UME DEALER SAVES YOU MONEY . . . 

VOLUME SELLING MEANS 
VOLUME SAVIN GS!!

FORD

MERCURY

LINCOLN

BIC SPRING, TEXAS

FULL SIZE 
1970 FORD

Not a thippod down model, oquip- 
moni Includos cniito-o^notlc tmno- 
mlstlon, 3SI V4 ongint, power iMor- 
Ing, tactary olr conditioner, radio, 
tinted gloss, wtiltowatl tiros. SIX. 
No. 3442.

a lAttle, Sare  a 
e 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

JACK HOPPER AUTO SALES
97A BUICK ELECTRA, 2 - door 

■W hardtop, pretty yellow with 
m y l topsaddle tan vinyl top and interior, 

power steering, power brakes, power 
seats, air conditioner, AM-FM radio.
only $5495

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, July 24, 1970 7-B

SECO N D C A R  BARGAIN S
'64/ Z e  OLDSMOBILE 98, 

Luxury S e d an, 
pretty light green with 
automatic tranamiasion, 
power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioner, a 
local one owner at a 
bargain.

PONTIAC CATA
LINA, 4 door ae- 

dan, it’a white and equip
ped with power steering, 
power brakes, air condi
tioner, automatic trans
mission, it’s extra clean 
and a bargain.

SH RO YER M O TO R CO .
424 E. 3rd

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

26S-76K

L-4

SALf: SINGER tmytng mocMnn.Wffttnipieust coblnpt modal TV, Borly Amartcon coftan tabto. itOS Barnn*. <$> 
M17.

22.1 CU. FT.
CHEST FREEZER

Pprctloln on ttaol Intarlor, lid flu«h 
Mngod ta tot ogalnst wall, opom at a 
touch, oimWit mognotk gowH. Whit* 
acrylic

9244.88
Delivered & Installed

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels 267-5522

OARAGR S A L I: Lodk*' dr*****, sitat
7 and M. lo y i' ctolhing. fruit |« y . 
mtacMIonuoM*. Saturday. 1404 R*bb. 1 
block w*st of Blrdwall and *ost 15th.

SALB; COMPLETE IMng 
b*droem wit**, r*frlg*mtar, wa«h*r, 
htotart, Mr condltlbn*r. 1445 Stanford, 
163-034. _____________________________
GET PROFESSIONAL 
r*nult* r*nt Etactrtc Cnrmt ShompMar SI M p*r day with purcho** of Rlu* 
Luttr*. Rig Sprtno Hordiwra.
PIANOS-ORGANS L-4

WE’VE MOVED TO 
607 GREGG

See Our Special Ad 
Page 3

' Special i 
!, section

WHITE MUSIC CO. 
263-4037

NEW MOBART M. CARLE PIAHQt 
R*g. WIMMS Vata**-o« low t B  

Alto Mo**n •  Hamlin. Knobn, FMtar, 
ttary •  Clark PlonM — Lowrty Organ*

Sov* 19% an N*w Plan** *r vtMt
SHADDIX PIANO CO.

4H • 410 Andraw* Hwy.
4411144 MMlona. T*og*

1 SPORTING GOODS . L-8
IT FOOT GLASS Mogtc boot, EZ toad 
IrM ttr, fS h*r*a Maroury motor—naorty 
haw. Autemotlc *kl r*M and top. 19S-

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
OARAOR SA LE; IW7 Oroeo-comar of 
Wotaen and Oroo*. SoturOcy-MondRy. 
Let* of ciottM* and mtacattanaeu* ttam*.
OARAOR SALR: OMi Carnot, 
library tobta, radia, typowrltar 
Mbar*, rvgh doRw*, glwpoora, mto-f 
cMlonaeut. Thuradny-Prlday. I7H Corot

MOVING? 
C A N T USE IT? 

SELL m 
Cell

W ANT AOS

MERCHANDISE

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

GARAGE SA LE: Soturdoy 9:00 to 7:00. 
1714 Aim Or. Fumltura, cloth**, toy*, 
odd* and *nd*. ____________

Igamtad
I lf N  RTU, MM than to day* eld, tllS . 
1967 OMamoMM Cutlott Suprwna, 1 door 
coupe. And tiv* ocra* of land. Sllvar 
Hoat* Additton t*nc*d with umII. Coll 

oftar 4:<0 p.m. _____________
GARAGE SA LE: Lawn mewar, low haal 
thoa*. racord*. mlicMIanaout. 2221 Lynn. 
Kdrth at
14 FOOT FItER G LA S *kl boot with 
40 her** M tctrk Jahnton motor. AMo 
oM upright plana, |uat radon*. 2005 
Runnat*.
FOR SA LE: On* naw S-atrIng FMk 
Ronlo end Inttryctlon bo^t. O n ^ iy o y

KINO SIZE MottroM and box tpringt, 
<75. Stauftar couch, $40. Largo Formka 
end wrought Iraa cotta* tabM, $15. Call 
163-7509.
IfOO MAIN — RACKYARD toM. Friday 
Saturday. AntIquH. bad, lomp*. ate. 
RMtoway bad. C*dar4ln*d wordreb*. 
chlldrtn't oat*, ctothaa and lot* of odd* 

Don't m il* thi* *M*.
SALE—ACROSS from Fabrk Cantor on 
11th Ploca. Clothing olio 
up. Dl«h«t, mMcMtanoeu*.
MOVING—IN Sola—Soturdoy and Sun
day. Olahwothar, drape*, Valktwogan 
rock, ctotho* and Mod* of ethar thing*. 
2500 Boat <4lh.
GARAGE SA LE: Stamp*, Avon*, cloth**, 
toy*, baby fumltora, bettta*, dlihat. 
0 ^  HI «atd out. 4111 Perfcawy Road.
O ARAG E SALE. OSO McEwan. Thuradoy. 
Fridav, Sotwid gy. Heir dryar, tan. 
Ctolhing, Rwat, mlacaWenaeua.
eiOHT FAM ILIES — GorogO Sol*. Mck 
nocka. fumHurt. ontlquaa, ctothaa, pricad 
to tall. tSth and GMIod, In roar. 9:00 
to S:00, July » . 14, » . ______
HOUSE OF Caromka, 1503 Beat Third. 
157-7110. Graamaort. alio, laaaom. kiln 
firing, Duncan, Joeoulvn, E-Z Strok*. BMq Wax.
G ARAO S SA LE  —  loturdoy end Surxley. 
O e.m. to < pjn. 14B4 Roat 10th.________

Toyota Corolla. 
Q uality econom y 

and fun.

In equal parts.

l y n  OLDSMOBILE 442, 2 - door 
hardtop, a pretty green with 

a black vinyl top, S-speed standard 
transmission, air conditioner, mag 
wheels, V-8 C 9 Q Q C
engine, only .......................

FORD MUSTANG, It’s black 
with white interior, standard

transmission, priced ....... $1095
9 r Q  HURST OLDS, pretty white 

with gold accent stripes, air 
conditioner, spoiler, functional hood 
scoops, it’s yours C Z Q Q C
for only .............................. J

1501 W. 4th

ONLY YOU
Con HMp M* Rw 
com* Big Sprhm'a 
Ha. 1 Voium* Cor 
Solatman. I Naad 
Your BuahMMl 
NEW AND USED 

O BI
CARROLL COATRS 
At Bob Brack Ford 

But. 167-7414 
Raa. 163-71114

F r o  TR-250 TRIUMPH, It’s in Im- 
maculate condition, come try 

it, you’ll surely € 9 7 0 5
buy it for only .................

FCO BUICK SKYLARK, pretty 
yellow with white vinyl top, 

power steering, power brakes air
conditioner, .................  $2595
F r q  BUICK RIVIERA, ^ pretty 

white with a black vinyl top, 
power steering, power brakes, air 
conditioner, mag wheels, see this
one, It’s priced ............  $4095
f r o  CHEVROLET CHEVELLE it’s 
U O  black with a white vinyl top, 

equipped with power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioner, 4 - speed
transmission, ................ $2095

THE PLACE TO SAVE AND SAVE

f J d  BUICK RIVIERA, pretty 
■ ”  brown with brown vinyl top, 

strato-bucket seats, power steering, 
power brakes, air conditioner, elec
tric windows, electric seats, tilt 
steering wheel, AM-FM radio, make 
a special effort to see this one.

F g q  CHEVROLET CAPRICE, it’s 
V® a  pretty blue with a white 

vinyl top, loaded with poorer steer
ing, power brakes, air conditioner, 
automatic transmission, f a c t o r y  
stereo tape
system, o n ly ......................

'67 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE SE
DAN, this one is a pretty 

red, and equipp^ with radio, heater, 
and whitewall tires, C 1 1 Q C  
priced at ............................

267-5279

AUTOMOBILES
MOBILE HOMES

M

Station Wagon $2335
Check the shape...the statistics...and smile.
• 30 miles to the galloa * H iu 87 mph when you want

12x50

$3988
FREE Air Conditioner

FACTORY OUTLET
M OBILE HOMES 

inio w. Hwv. so 163 6710

• 4-oo-th*-floor all 
•ynchromesh transmissioa

• Nylon carpeting

• Lifotime lubrkatioa
• 60 horse*
• Bucket leata
• Quiet performance
See and test drive Toyota Cprollt. . .  the one to beat 
performance-wise and styling-wise today at

Jimmy Hopper Toyota
511 GREGG 267-2555

I S Q S U 'U
Thara's No Substituta For A Toyota

AUTOMOBILES M

OOOS AND End* Houm — AnttquM, 
book*, ror* racord*. tap**, rummaga, 
404 Jofwotn, 1:004:00. Ctoai M a n ^ -

WHiTR’t  ELBCTRONIC Coin Dataeter. Fotclnotlng 
hoBBY- can Jock Hobart*.

WANTED TO BUT M 4
WAtfTEO CDCKER Soqni^ 
0 w*aR$ am. Coil > 7 .^ 8 .

Duoev. 4 te

MOTORCYCLES M-1

ms YAM AH A DTI, S500. Bill HOXtS* 
3634SB3, altar 7 p.m.

AUTO ACCESSORIES M'7
H AVE GOOD, tolM, used tire*. R t mo*l 
any cor— Bargain price*. JIm m I* Jones 
Cwteco-FIrastona Cantor, 1501 Gragg, 267.

MOBILE HOMES M 4
1970 11x80 POOT V ILLA G ER  
ad with woihar, dryar and 
Coll 163-2Z71.

unfumlah- 
olr ceolar.

WANT TO Buy U**d fumltura, op- 
pllaneaa, olr condttlanar*. Hu«4tat 
Trading Pe«t, »00 Waat 3rd, 167-0i61.
WR PAY top m o w  
ond̂ ô̂ l̂oncoa

r  mod Rirnllvr* 
and Con*b eoll

FOR BEST. RESULTS USE 

Mphi^Af.D CLASSIFIED ADB

MOBILE HOMES M-8

FACrrORY OUTLET 
FOR NEW 1970 

HOUDAY RAMBLER 
TRAVEL TRAILERS 

17’ to 31’
Sa* Our Lorg* Salactlon In Stock

Monutocturad In 
Swaatwotor, Taxoa

Don't Ruy 'til You Sa* US First
WE SERVICE OUR TRA ILERS

MODERN PONTIAC- 
OLDS-G.M.C.

Intarstot* 10 At Lamor 
Swaatwotor, Taxok Pti. 21S4401 

AMIona PR. <72-1211

COMPANY
Due to a change in our inven
tory, the following mobile homes 
are for sale at Itealer’s cost.
1970 Model new 12x44 Contem- 
pori, 2 bedroom, bath, fully 
furnished. 9195 down, payments 
just $68.35 month.
1970 Model 12x52 new Grand 
Western, 2 bedroom, bath, 
loaded with options, fully fur
nished, $246 down, payments 
Just 9^.18 month.
We have .m any other mobile 
homes to choose from, all sizes 
and price ranges. We do take 
trades of all kinds.

Open ’til 7 p.m. daily

H ILLS ID E  
TRAILER SALES 

1 Mi. East On IS 20
One 2 BDRM-Total E lec trlc - 

ON DISPLAY -  Refrlg. Air.

ALL DECORS 
FROM

12x47 Ft. to 14x70 Ft. 
Phone 263-2788 

Open 'til 9:00 P.M. Dally 
Closed Sunday

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES
MOBILE HOMES M-8

196 9 KIRKWOOD IM PERIAU 3 
badroomt. 1M baths, corpatad, panelled. 
Low aqulty. Coll 601 Forton.
1957 GARDNER. 0x36 FOOT, 2 bedroom. 
Fully carpeted, refrlgarotcd olr, ex
cellent condition, $1500. 2674741.

70x14

$6750
Porta— Repair—i nsur one* 

Mevlng-Rantolt

D&C SALES
S6B43S7 3910 WEST HWY. 00 

1614S0S 163 1600

M AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE M-16

1955 NOMAD, $695, 2 POLYGLAS wide 
oval tires, $15 toch. 608 Runnels, up
stair* apartment D.
FORD 1963 STATION wagon country 
tedon with olr, clton condition. Best 
offer, co»h. 1514 Syccxnor*. ____________
1965 M ERCURY M ONTEREY, olr condl 
tioned, radio, automatic, axcallant condl 
tion. Coll 263-1436.
1966 O PEL KADETT L, lust Ilk* naw, 
$$00 or bast offer. 1$3476S.
1967 CADILLAC D EV ILLE, 44oor, *x- 
cellenf condition, priced for quick sol*. 
$** at 600 CoylOf Dr. or coll M7-7776.
1967 VOLKSWAOEN SEDAN, 314)00 

axcallant con- 
______ _____-  tirat. Coll 2634S4S.___________
1969 VOLkSWAGEN SQUAREBACK, will 
1*11 slrolpht or taka camper or motor- 
cycl* 01 trod* In. Coll <61^11__________

miles. Original 
dition, ooed tin

1964 BUICK ELECTRA , power and Pir. 
Excellant condition, I4M. Coll 263-IIIB.
1967 TRIUMPH FASTBACK O T^  M___
point inaM* and out, naw lltBBt C bII 
2634177.

M
TRAILERS M -lt
SELF-CONTAINED 15 tool Borro Scotty 
camper. See 3002 Cactus Drlva. Anytima 
before 7:00 p.m., net Sundoy.
AIR CONDITIONED comping trailer 
rant, sleep* 4. 2614597. 2410for rasarvdtlons. Eost 24th,
1969 SHASTA 13 FOOT Trovol Trailer. 
Lass than 2400 mil** — i 
2604 Lynn.____________ _______

New Williams Craft 
CAMP TRAILERS

Price* Start At
91488

Easy Lift Hltehao

0 r«oiwo
4 ttm y.

Easy Lift Hltehao 
- Equatlxar Ssroy Bor*
RAYMOND RAMBY

1001 W,
FOR

MOTOR CO. 
4th 96t-76U

B-WHUCL traitor,

> I



Children's Day 
Closes YBS
Children’s Day will be ob

served Sunday at the First 
Church of God, 2009 Main, 
according to the Rev. Forrest 
Robinson. *

Every child present at Sunday 
School beginning at 9;30 a.m. 
will be allowed to select a gift 
from a treasure chest of 1,000 
gins.

Sermon topic at the 10:45 a.m. 
worship service will be “What 
Can a Child Do For God,” Rev. 
Robinson said.

Children’s Day closes out the 
annual Vacation Bible School 
held this week. Enndlmcnt 
reached 140, and average at
tendance was a record high, 
Rev. Robinson said. Commence
ment will be at 7:30 p.m. today, 
with attendance awards to be 
presented to those who havJ 
perfect attendance records. 
Girts will be given to children 
who attended classes but did 
not earn perfect attendance 
awards.

$12 Million 
Deal Revealed
HOUSTON (AP) -  GAF Corp. 

has agreed to sell the Amiben 
facility at its Texas City Petro
chemical complex to Amchemi 
Products Inc., a subsidiary of' 
Rarer-Amchem Inc., for $12 
million.

The unit produces Amiben, a 
herbicide used principally for 
soybeans. GAF will continue to 
operate the plant under a lease
back arrangement.

 ̂ N

Joyce Crinkle Patent
Soft, crushy potent that's supple and 

foot-coddling . . . it's shiny bright, 
too! An eye-cotcher with all your

long leggy looks . . . Red, Black, Brown 
or Navy, 21.00

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, July 24, 1970|

NOW
SHOWING

Open Daily 
12:45 

Rated G
i Horoscope Forecast

W k tm tk ^ ta k m y a u fa rm m o u t-o f- to u n ^ f 
th ey rm a U y  tmkm y o u .

PAMMOUNT nCTUeeS PfVSENTS

SWYDBHS,
m flM O iS T O ir

TOMORROW

—CARROLL RIGHTER

O E N f R A L  TENDENCIES: TH« 
doytl'n* find* most *v«ryonc In on in- 
troctaW* mood ond dolcrmincd to get 
fholr own woy. This applies to vou 
os well, so ovoid the oppeoronc* of 
being stubborn. Tonight Is esccllent tori 
enioylng yourself thoroughly at rec-| 
regions that oppeol to you. By happy.

Be gentle. Evening Is Ideal for soclo- 
blllty. Avoid groups during the doy.

LEO (July a  to Aug. II )  Be sure 
to sofeguord your reputation during 
daytime hours or ydU get Into disfavor 
with higher-ups. Evening Is easier. Be
sure you get bills paid first.

lIBHHIWWBSi

ARIES (March II  to April HI Don't 
be so worried obout money during doy 
that you lose your composure. St^  oil 
of your worries. Choihie your attitude. 
EvenliHl 1s fine for recrcotlM.

COLOR BY MOVCLAB

TAURUS (April 10 to May » ) If you 
I try to oet your woy completely. It could 
be costly, so try to compromise Insteod. 
Do whatever will Improve your charm. 
Show others you ore o nice person.

VIRGO (Aug. a  to Spf. a )  Don't 
give In to temptotlon during doy that 
could be most costly. En|oy the right 
kind of entertainment. Listen to what 
0 friend hos to soy during the day 
Study It In the evening.

NOW 
SHOWING 
Ratad G

Opea DaUy 
12:45

All ChiMrea 
5N

GEMINI (May II to June II)  Don't 
thlrrk others are Imposing upon you. 
Try to be more helpful with others 
Insteod. and the evening con then be 
o romantic one Eliminate stumbling 
bloclis In the path of your succeu. 
Toke It easy tonight.

J«XWlD'Bll£H«fES MAMACASS.
•(^YtoxiofOz-litefertas!)!’ I

MOON CHILDREN (June a  to July 
ID  Be coreful you do not orgue with 
0 good friend because you do not ogree.

LIBRA (Sept, a to Oct. a) Get busy 
early at doliM things you hove 'promised 
to ethers. 'Then you hove free time 
for other things loter In the doy. Your 
(tools ore fascinating, but evening Is 
best lime to put wheels m nsotlon. Be 
hoppy.

SCORPIO (Oct a to kbv. II )  Try 
not to orgue with on ossoclote or trouble 
follows. All clears up by afternoon. 
For(tet that nagging during the day ond 
then cleor the motter up wisely tonight. 
Be wise.

urr ,

■0 o
TONIGHT 

AND
SATURDAY

Opan 8:15 
Ratad

Special Far Tkarsday, 
Friday A Saturday

F R E E
IN  Slash 

(S Flavors) 
with order 

Tekltas A Fries 
(3 Tekltas)

55*
Food Is

Always Best At
BEST BURGER 

Circle J Drive In
Opea 1$ am -ll pm dally 

e p n  till 11 pm Fri. and Sat.
Closed Soaday 

Dial 3C7-277I 12N E. 4th
Bob aad Gerry Spears, 

Owners
ACTION-PACKED DOUBLE FEATURE 

BOTH 1st BIG SPRING SHOWINGS

' CHRIS RC 
IRS “C h ostily"

CHER
OrTK
IVt/iTr

Borbara
LONDON
Stephen
WHIHAKER

COLOR

COLLEGE PARK 
PHONE 263-1417

SAGITTARIUS (Nov a  to Dec. » )  
You hove M much wmrk to do you wont 
to run owoy from It oil, but II It b«t 
you tackle It without detoy. Avoid orgu- 
mentt with olhert. You then ftel telt-Mt 
Itfled In the evening.

Big Spring Youngster 
On European

Coed Killer 
Draws Life

CAPRICORN (Dec a  to Jdn » ) Doy 
houri ore rMl good for onuisementt, 
to wait urrtll evcnino Get buty ot thut 
work you hove put mide. Thit It very 
Important ond could coute you worry.

AQUARIUS (Jon II  h> Feb. If) Shew 
kin you ore truly devoted and you ovoid 
orgumentt. Be undertlonding. Do whet 
It belt not only tor youriolf, but lor 
t)«em at well. Do tonw entertaining In

P IK E S  (Feb. »  to March » ) Be 
I coretui you ore not rccklett during me 
' doy and thut get Into occldentt. Avoid 
torcoim with othcri ond you got otong 
luft fine. Evening con be mett dellghiful 
If you extend yourtelf with othert.

Food Stamps 
Extension?

HELD OVER! THIRD BIG WEEK! 
1 Matinee Oaly Sat. And Sun. At 2 P.M. 

Each Evening at 7:15 and 9:21

MAKE RESERVATIONS

is what
the new freedom 
o f the s(»'een is all a b o u t”

—Kich»fd Schkktl, LM

A»lngo Preminger Production 
Ccier by 06 LUXE* Panavision*

LATE SHOW FRI. AND SAT.
11:45 P.M.

'ODD TASTES"
X-RATED. NO ONE UNDER IB ADMITTED

STARTS WEDNESDAY

o tMadtetol'-mouricE. w
ltd CRWXlKyi »  

ledriaior’̂ ffOfn vvQfTw ok»

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
three-year extension of the food 
stamp program was approved 
Thursday by the House Agri
culture Committee.

The .Senate passed its version 
last year.

Under the program eligible 
poor persons can exchange 
money they normally spend for 
food on an allotment of coupons 
which then are worth more.

Authority for the program Is 
now scheduled to expire at the 
end of this year. The House 
committee’s bil| would extend it 
for another three years but 
would set no monetary spending 
ceiHngs, leaving this up only to 
congressional appropriations 
each year. The Senate bill 
would set the authorization level 
• t  $2 billion this fiscal year and 
$2.5 billion in the following 12- 
month period.

Sammy Jones, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Jones, 1407 E. 19th, 
leaves Sunday for a three-week 
Scouting Friendship tour to cen
tral Europe.

The tour Is supervised by the 
national council of the Boy 
Scouts of America, which 
furnishes leadership for the 
venture.

Sammy is one of three boys 
from Texas selected to take 
part in three tours to different 
areas of Europe. His particular 
i t i n e r a r y  includes Holland, 
Brussels. Au-stria, Italy, Swit
zerland and Germany.

In one Instance, he will be 
a guest in the home of a 
Belgium Scout. Mostly he and 
others will be visiting Scouts 
for informal talks and filling 
speaking engagements, plus 
some sight-seeing.

Sammy’s schedule calls for 
him to meet Sunday evening In 
New York wtth others on his 
tour and to leave Monday for 
Amsterdam. Two days will be 
spent there before going to 
Antwerp, where he will live in 
the home of a Belgian Scout.

Aug. 4 he leaves for Rothen- 
burg, via Cologne, then goes to 
Innsbruck, Austria, with a stop
over in Munich. From that point 
he will go to Venice with stops 
in Carbenin and Cortina, thence 
to Florence and Rome for four 
days. His group will leave Milan 
for Switzerland, then over to 
Heidelburg, Germany, and back 
to Amsterdam and New York 
Aug. 17.

During the summer Sammy, 
who is an Elagle Scout and 
junior leader, has been a supply 
officer a t  the Buffalo Trails Boy 
Scout ranch camp in the Davis 
Mountains.

HOUSTON (AP) -  Rudy Men
doza, 19, of San Marcos pleaded 
railtv Thursday to murdering a 
Southwest Texas State Univer
sity co-ed whose bodv was found 
with 26 stab wounds last Decem-

Final Clean Sweep

Last Call

"T ailv"" STA R . L IT E  A C R E S
•  Miniatur* Golf •  Driving Rango. SOf 

CN
HIGHWAY 87 SDUTH

THE PROFESSIONAL CLUB
1609 E. 3rd 
PRESENTS

• MIDDLE EARTH
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS 

Fri., 8:30 to 12; Sat. 8:30 to 1 
Call 267-9124 For RoMrvations

Flies Gliders
ALTON, HI. (AP) -  Soaring 

is Dr. Joe Emons’ idea of a 
happy weekend.

Emons, a dentist, is a 
member of the St. Louis Soaring 
Association which features,^long- 
distance gliding.

On a recent Sunday glide, 
Emons soared 322 miles from 
Highland, HI., to Springfield, 
Ohio, a record soar for the 
as.sociation.

Emons piloted his glider, 
“LibeUg” ^as high as 6,000 feet 
during the 5% hour flight.

Emons, 43, has been a .soaring 
enthusiast 1 since 1956. He had 
previously soared 247 miles in 
a triangular pattern. The 
national record Is 600 miles.

You can moke some fantastically 
great buys. Fashions great 

looks and fashions great names 
at unbelievable prices.

You must come and see for your
self.

Priced in Groups:
Were Now

$30 to $40 $13.90

$45 to $60 $20.90

$65 to $90 $30.90

And Others

I J
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